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The

C01IDCiJ

met nt. th~ Counoil Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on
Friday, the 2ith August, 1920.

Pl:ESEKr :

His Excellency BARON CHELlISPO&D, P.C., 0.11.8.1., G.lI.I.E., G.C.lI.G., G.c.Jl.J:.,
Viceroy and. Governor General, President, pre.itiing. and 52 Memben, of
_whom 44. "pre Additional Members.

....

OATH OF OFFICE,
The following Additional ?-I ember made the prescribed oat·h or affirmation
of .Uegianoc to the Crolm :.. .' .

The Bon'ble Mr Ja.mes MacXenna., C.I.E.

STATEMENT LAID ON·THE TABLB.
'!'he Bon'ble Sir WUlia.m Vinoent :-" My Lord, I lay on the
tlbIe a Btetelllent O sholling the procedure adopted by the India OSee in connection with applications made by Iudians for appointments in their gift, which
_ promised in reply to a question asked by the Ron'ble Mr. Patel on the 22nd
JIarch, 1920.
.
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QUESTIONS AND A~SWERS.
[Sir Ullin,' Haytll Klto .. ; Sir TrillkltM
J.l ...... is; Mr. Ka,,,;,,; IflllJar
Chand,,; Rao Balwlur B. ,V•

[2ifU AUGUST,

1920.J
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
The HOIl'bIe Major Malik Sir Umar Bayat Kha.n asked : 1 ... (r.) Ie it a fact 1-118!. under the coming RefOl·m. 110 IlArticular favour
u rrgards franchise is to he shown to tbose ,..ho hay. fougbt during the war?
(b) Is it not • fnct that the majoril~' of tbose "ho fought will not be
eligihle for \'otes al ('~)1mci\ elections under the standards fixed for the
franchise ?
(c) Do Go.ernmenl inlend tn consider ti,e queslion snd take any action
in tI,is connection? "
The HOI1'ble Sir William :Marris rrplied:.. l"nder the electoral rnle. as finally sr.nciioneJ the franchise for Ii.e
provinei&! lc.gislative (-(>uncii.!~ \)('Cn conferred Oll all I~clil'ed, I'c!,5ion~d ~
dischar!!lld officers, non-commlllSloned officers and >IOt.1I~rs of H,s Maletrty s
regular "forc~;. The Gm·emment· of Ind;a ulld~r.t.and that in adopting thi.
modification of the original prop"""l. Parliament Willi betl1ftte.! loy the (Iesire
to recognise senioo in the ,..ar.
The Go.emment of India are ullahle te oay "hal I'roi"'rtion of t.hose
lI-ho fonght in the war will he eligihle to mte at the coming couneil . e!ectio!l~;
but under Ihe rules ..,ferred 10 nny slIeh I..r'oll" who art' OIIt 00 ehgJbl~. Will
e\'entually qualify f~r a \'ote:'

=-

=e.r-

The HOA'ble .Mr. Xa.mil1i Xuma.r Chanda. ""ked :2. "(a) Is it a fact that prics of food stuffs alld clotb han· gone up fll!'ther causing hardship to men of moderate means r

(b) Has ;he Committee aJlPOinted on the motion of the Hon'Me Sir
Dim.L· or W..cha at Simla in last ~l'tember, snl,mitted any "pori. or made ....1
re~endation about Bnystt'ps likely to case the situation?
(c) Do Government propose to take any meouurt's in Ihis direction?
(d) 1rill Government make a statelDt'nt on tbc "ubj""t? ..

The Bon'ble Bao Ba.ha.du B. N. Sarma rt'plied :" (!I) .AI; regards foodgrain. it io presumed that tht Uon'lol~ Mrmher ref.·fS
to the level of prices at the time ....hen the Coullllitt... on High Price.;
8l'poi..nted 0:1 the motion of the Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacba in s.ptember
last. A stau,mentO &honing 1·1i. I'resrnt I,rices of Ibe principal foodgrains in
certain of the most important J,roducing ccntreo as colUpsn-d ,.-jth their
prices in September 1919 ia laid on tile table.
It Will he seen that the price of all the foodgrainB mentioned therein baa
fallen appreciably, with the exception of ra,i which is nearlr at the lUDe
figure 36 in September 1919. In the case of jo.....r and gram the fall in prieea
i.large. lIith regard to cotton cloth, it is a fact that th(' JlriC«' of cloth iwJ
-risen IDgether ....ith the rise in the pricc of COIIlIIIOditics which haa takl'll p~
all over tbe world, bot I may remind the Bon'blc Meml,.f that the effect of
this rise has been tempered in India as elscll'herc by a gCllcrnl rile ill the lIC&Iu
ofw&ge5(6) The miDuta of all the meetinga of the Committee on High Priceo up
to date arelaid on the table.

""5

(e) Aetion hal beea taken on all the recDliunendatiODI made

-Committee.

-

I...
U/

(d) G6\-ernment have DO further .tatemcnt to make on the aubject. "

the
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ANSWERS.

47

[Mr. Ko ..in; Klfm"" Chonda·; Jh-.
H; B. C. Dobbs; MI'. SacAi:kitl<!nand4 Sin/Ill; Sir WWWnI
Viucmt.]

...

The Hon'hle Mr. !Lammi Kuma.r Cha..uda asked :-

s..' (0\

H~K Mouhi Rahim Bnk.b, M.A., Seeret.'lI'f for ~Ii ..ion ,,·ork to~
llazrat Khnl;fa-tul-liasih Qadian, PunjalJ, addreased 'Government on the~ ..

suLject.of passport. for IMi.. travelling to foreign countries?
=-=.,.
(b~ Is ii n fact, a_ alleged by him that nil applicants for passport., whether
mal. or female, han to ~nnex thdr photos to such a.pplicat.ion.?
(c) Is it llot the fact lhnt according to Islam exhibiting photos of Il>dies
is repugnant to cHr~' Muslim?
(dl Do GO\'ermnent IJrol'ose to consider the pro]lric!y of modifying the'
rnle requiring IJhotos ofIadies with applications for pas.~port., as suggested by
the Moulvi or in some other way Ilgreeable to :Mnslim oentim(')]ts? "

The Bcn'ble Mr. H, R. C. uobbs reI,licd:·"Ca) 'I'he Goyernment of J ndia ha"e ·I-.ceil·cd no r.ommuniOOtion from
)I.ulvi Rahim Bakh,h on this subject.
(b), (c) aud (d). It depends Oll the dcotinat.ion of the tJ'llveller whether
femnle Allplicnnt. for passl,ort. h.;rc to allix their photographs to applications.
The Government of India are aware that ·it is repugnant to Indian fcelin .. that
Indian ladies sh~uld exhibit their photographs, and for this rOOSOn they °made
as long ago as thc Autumn of 1910 reciprocal arrangements with the Governments of most of the countries within the British Empire to which Indians
travel whereby the attachment of tneir photographs to )l&ssports hy Indian
ladies, trm·flling· to or from thoee countries, has been dispensed wit.h. The
Britiah Government. ha.e no power to control or vary the passport regnlationa .
of foreign cmmtries oubide the British Empire, and in cases in which the
reg1ilations of !!Ueh countries require photographs to be !,lIixed to passports, it,
is not possible fOI' the GO'l"ernmrnt of India to exempt .1'ersolJ' of either sex
from compliance therewit.\,. The counbies which hayc dispens.d mth ladies'
photogl'llphs on passports arc : Mesopotamia, Malaya, the Straits Settlements.· the East Ahica Protectorate· now called (Kenia), Uganda, Zanzibar, Mauritius, the N'I"assa.land
Protectorate and the Union of South Africa."·
,

The Ron'ble Mr. Sa.chchidana..uda. Sinha asked :-

==..

4 ... (a) Did the Hon'ble Mr. Sh~ write any sepal'at" minute rout"inipg~,=,""
his views eu the Majorit~· and Minority Report. of the Puujah Diaordcrs ::-.:."
Enquiry Committee?
e
(bJ If _0, will Goycrnment lay on the table a copy of the said minute?" ~
The Bon'hie f.lir William. Vincent replied:=~rz...
~ The Ron·hl<· Mr. Shaft did not write nny Minute of dissent on the
Go'l"emment of India·, Despatoh to the Serrcta.ry of Stai~, but desiJ'{il t.hat his
views on certain points, regarding which h.e differed froll! hi. Hon'ble
Colleagues, 'SIwuld be emhodiro in tlte deslllltch. The desl.&tch was framed
aeeardingly. "
The Bon'hle Mr. Sa.chchida.JllUlda. Sinha. :-;'M.y I ask a Ill\P.I'"
..;
plamentary question My Lord i Am I to understand t~t beyond tIie
:reference made to tile Despatch by the Hon 'hIe the Education Member he
did Dot record his opinions on the two reports. separately in any docoment,
·'llhether it be called 'a minnte, a note or by any other name. Am I to 1mdel'atanci-tbaU"
.'l'he BOD.'ble Sir William. Vincent :-"1 have nothing to add to
my primou! reply." .

QUl!STIO~S

AND ANSWERS.

(Mr. SaelocTliJalltlHdtr Sinha; S;'-

[27TH Al:GUST, 19l!O.)

William T'inrl'lli, J

~.=

The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.chchida.nanda Sinha asked:5. "H." Ih.' nitpntioll of Go~ernment ~n drawn to 8 IClI<lerettc headed

a - - . 'The cast' of ~ll', AmiI' Chand' in the 'l~-ibNlle of 29tb Jill\' last, in which it
is stated thr,! :\II'. Amil' Chand Bombwal, an internee lI~dtr the Defence of
India Art, hru; nddl'!><••d a telegram to His Excellency the Viceroy mal.ing
oerid'" 811~galio!ls against the Chief Commissioner of the KOrtll,WIS!' Frontier
IJroyincc?
(0) H,; tila: telegram iJrell recei\'ed loy His Excellency the Viceroy? If
so, what ac"tion, if any. hn..; heen tnkcn on if.?
(e) If no action has been taken, do Go\'crnment propose to take action and
enquire into the allegation. and direct the release of Mr, AmiI' Chand Bombwal
prnding the remit of the rnquiry ,"

The Hon'ble C'ir Willia.m Vincent replied :"(a) G""rrument La"e ..en tbe arlicle referred. to,
, (01 olid (c) The reply i. in the negati\,e,"

The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.chchidan&nda. Sinha. asked :6 ... (a) What i. the enet effl'Ct of the orden; IIllSSCd by His Excelleocy
the (kmnnandedn-Chief on Gen~ra1 Dyer?
(b) For hol\' maDY y ... rs lon!ter. would General ])rer haTe been entitled to
Sl.Tl'e, bnt for the said ordrn being passed ~
(~) Will G~neral Drer draw from Indian remittance& 10 the India OJIice
on 8CCOlIDt of pay and pensions to officials. any payor pension" If 110, how
mWlh?
(d) Hal\' much would b~ have drawn as pay or penaion if h~ had retired
now of hi. own,aceord ,
(e) Has the attention of Go"'ernmcnt been drawn to the statement in the

last
under the heading 'Dyer'. paT,' that General Dyer • 11'&11 in reeeipL of the
retired JIll! due to his rank '? is that statement eorreot ?
(f) If 110. lI'hat is enctly the penalty illQlOled npon General DJer br
Go\'emment 10 marE their sense of disal'l'TOTaJ Of his conduct' "
pxtract from an Englilh Ill!Wlpaper, quoted in the 'l'ribIotIe of J uiy 80th

The Bon'ble Sir WiIlim Vincent TI:plied:" (II)

General Dyer, by his

remo~al

from Ilia appointmoat, forfeited his

tenure of command of a brigade which he might ollaenn.. have held uti)
he attained the qe of 57 years, i .•.• until the 91la Oatober 1921,

(6) Until the 9th October 1!1'21. unless promoted to the raDk of K9r.
General
:
(e) Genera! Dyer is rcaidillg ill England unemployed. Uodar tile a . .
oWe of unemployed pay roeently sanctioDed by the 8ecn\ary of State lie will
draw £701-11~ per /JIHIUIII from Indian reveJ\UII.
OIl retirl:lllent be will be entitled to • peuion of 1900 per _ _ wlliati
will aIao be met from Indian reTt'IIues,
(d) He has already qoaJi&od for the full peIIIiCIJI of Ilia rank, N.:-49OI
per a•• um,
(e) AI already stated in answer to part (e) oiaeraJ Dyer iI DOW _ _
uuemployed in EDg\and, The ltatcrnent referred to ii, the~fol'8, ~
(f) The anR'er iI eoJltailled in the reply to (.) aIIcm."
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[Mr. Sachcl,j(/unaw.la Sinh,,; Sir William
7T~nem.I.J

The Hon'ble Mr. Sa.ehchidan!l.nda Sinha. .... kcd;-

7.

!' (a) With reference tn the statemellt of i1le Go,ernment of lndifi in

:.'::l,'

.
d
teiI
. '
... D......
th.elr
memoran., un; presen
to the lIU!ltB!' Committee a~d ql~ot.d On pag~ 81~.t'
of the Comml,tee s Report th&t 'anxlet)' was also felt III Bihar Rnd Onssa ... _ ,

where the British garrison is small, and in the Unit-ed Provinces', will Gov.::.a~
emment state the fact, or circumstances (it .ny) which justified the Go ..ernment's statement. about 'anxiety' he:J,g felt in Bihar and 'rissa and also in
the United Pro.. ince. at the time of the Punja.b disturuance, last year?
(b) Were these facts or circumstances (if any) uasrd ulion informatioL
''UPJllied by thc local Governmellts of Bihar and Orissa and t.he Uuited Provinces? If so, will Government lay on the table the said information?"

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:"(a) and (b) The statements maile were based on information received
from the Local Government, conccrned. Government do not conside.r it l<> be
in the public interest to lay such ilL'ormatioD ~n the table."

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha. asked:8. "Has the attention of Government heen drawn to a statement published ~r:!"'"''''
in the editorial columns of the Sta·lpsman that' !Ir. }fontagu in rcspon~E' tof:=~
the demand of Indian politicians and, as we uLdersland, against the wishes of ~.:_ _
the Government of India, decided to appoint a Committee to enquire inl<> the ~ occurrences in the Punjab'? Is that statement correct in what it alleges
about the wishes of the Government'

(b) If not, will GO\-ernment state the circumslanoes in which the Committee came to be constitnted?" .

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent "'plied :" Government havc not seen the Btatement to which the Hon'ble Member
refers, but if it is to the effect alleged, it is not correct. Thc Hon'hle
Member'. attention is in,ited to the statemeut on the subject made in His
Excellency'. Bp<lech on the 3rd September 1919 and l<> the Home Department
Resolution No. 216 l, dnted the 14th October 1919, of which a' copy is laid on
the table."
.

The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.chchida.nanda Sinha asked :9. "(a) With reference to Government's statemenlin their d.spat~h No. 2, ~t
dated the 3rd of May last, to the Seeretnry of S'ut. for India about the enrol- ..ment of special constables, that Government ha..-e decided to addre8f loeal
Governments on the question whether the orders now obtaining on the rubject
reqnire modification or revision, ha..e Governm('nt already .addressed the local
Governments on the subject'
(b) If so will Government lay on the table a copy of the communicatiun
to the local Governments, with their replies, if any, reeeivgd so far!
(e) Do Government propose, after receiving th~ replie~ to take any.steps
in regard to obtaining the _e~~easion o~ ~on-{)fticial Indian publio~' oplDlOn,
before carrying out the mOOdleatlOn or reVISIon of the rules ,n force .

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :" (4) A reference on the snbject 'll'as made recently to loeal Go..-ernmenta.
(b )No replies have yet been received and it is not proposed to lay any:
correspondence on the table at the present stsge..
_.
.
(e) After reoei!,t of the repli... Gov"':"IIlent"Wlll consldu' if any acbOll
of the nature 8Uggested is necessary or deSITable.

Ql1ESTIONS AND ANSWERS,

[]1,. SocAtlidoltanda Si..hn;

[27TH AUGUST, 1920,]

H~~ }.r.~.

lerwy Ille Cu""rwndr.r,;n·Ch'f;f; S,,'
Willi ..m J"'''''e7'/'.1

The ROIl'ble Mr. Sa.c!.chidana.nc1a. Sinha aaked:10 "(a) Has the attention of GO'fcrnment been drawn to the report (in the
E. PifJfIu;
of Saturday, July 17th, 1920) of a speech delivered at RaDgoon by
me:-. Colonel Frank Johnson!
(b) Will Government inform ,the Counail whether Colonel

John_

in ser\';oo whe,. he made the 88ld speech'
(e) Is iL not II fact t!:at tho .pecch waa in contravention of military sernce
regulation.!
(d) n th. C~lonel was it! seI"fice at the time, have Government taken or
do they propooe to la~. allY action ngainst him? If nol, .,..lty not ?"
wa~

HiB hcellency the Commallder-in.chiefl't'}.litd:(a)" Yeo.
(b) Colonel J ohnBon

Wall not in the Bervioe when he made the speech. Bf'
had resigned his eommi08ioll,
'
(~) and (d) In yicII' of the am\f~r gil'ell to (b), these questions do not

,

arisr."

_
..
=-=
=-_.
-

The,Holl'ble Mr. Sachchidallanda SiDhall8ked:11. "(a) Ha\'. all theper;;on.. convicted in connoction withl'unjahdislurb·

c::.:

aneea of last year been rel.ued by naY under the !emil of the :Royal :I'ro,.
clamation or are BOlD' of them still .erving their aentea_ ,
(b) n the l!Ltter, will Government be plu.sed to atate their nlUllber and the
reason for their Cl.>Utinued detention in jail ?"

The Holl'hle Sir William ViA_I; replied :-

~ 1,779 persons ",;ore ronvictedi n connection with the Punjab diltorbanea.
Many of the aentencea pas_ed were reviewed Nld redaced or remitted by the
Joeal Government; othen were later reviewed by m HiP Coart Jadpi 00
whoac recommendationa several prisoners were released. In addition a larp
number of penons were releaaed under the 8IIIlIe8ty of Jut year. Attention
is invited in thia connection to paragrapb 42 of the Government of India
Deapatch Ko..2, dated the 3rd lolay 1920, It will be _
that 86 . . . . . .tiIl
remain in jail These persona were convicted elk for .noaa ol!_ of
noIence or injury to property or for _raging, encIanpring or aauing the
, 101& of hUIIIAn life lod It 15 not proposed 10 rele.ue mem.

E!!'!,"
_

The Bon':blellr. Sa.clwJridana,ndr. Sillha uked:11. "(II) Wilh reference to the Government'..tal_eDt in their de.palch No, 2.
dated the 3m lolaylaat, to the Secretary of Ste\l' ror India aboat the 00IIdact of
Lala Sri Ram 8IId that 'the minority condmJn him on the pvaIId that hiI
inteDtion 1rU pDDishment and thet the firing v. .... therefore, not jutlled,' will
Govermnat state their grounds ror differing ; rum ud acttin« aide tha Mid
view and aecepting that of tho majority t,,,t 'lela 8ri lIam diaplayed
promptitncle and deciaion in the cliaeha'rgc ,,' it:. doties.'
(b) Sinee acceptiag the aaid vi.... of the majority, haft a - t taken
or do they)mlJ*l to take any .tepa to lIIil',,'·;' acl:now\edp tile Aid " '•
• promptitndeand deeiIion in the dilchlr':c nl I.i. dulieL' U
no& P"

not,....,.

'!'he "'hie Sir WiWam Vbaoell~ replied.A (_) Gor_t deeIine to make .n7 addition to the IltatGat
rien _ _ _ in thIir clelpateIL

or

UJeir

(t) The Joea1 Oovermnamt baa " - ui~d .utahly to ubowledp tha

aem- nDdend IJOth by a6IiaII and nnn,~m~illll in
d

0'

~

wItIa para-

or the GoYernmat India .. clelpatell ud panpapll 10
the d"'b from the IIeeretu7 or State. '

papha ~ and 43
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(Mr. lJrtrelll11'a No/It lJancrjea; 00101161
W'. D. W'agArJNI.]

'!'he BoJl.'hIe Mr. Surendra. Na.th Banerjea asked :13. "Ia) lB it afaet H'Atth. East Indian Railway c1.argesfare and freight:a-..JiE
over the lIul'dwan-Hml'rah chord between Burdwan and Howrah for 67 milel-although the actual distance bet\l'een the t\l'O stations over this section is onl,.
69 miles?
(b) If so. will Govel'Dment be pleased to state whether such excess
charge is not megal ?
(c) U me~al, do GO"erument propose to direct the East Indian Railway
to disContinue the practice and to charge for the netual distance over this
section ill the ell.. of goods and passengers ?"

="

The BCln'ble Colonel W. D. Wa.ghorn replied:" (a) The facto are as stated.
(b) The excess charge is 1I0t illegal. The llurdwan-Howrah Chord 'Il'&8
constmctcd on account of the necessitv for affording much needed relief for
the movement of tra1lic between Burd,,:an and Howrah on the East Indian
RailwaT. aud was an aUpmath-e to quadrupliD!! the main line. The charging
of raw.; .and farts on Ihe baais of the mileo!!e by the longer route, tria the main
line. h.. been sanctioned for the same reason.
(el In. \'i~ of the reply above that the charge is not illegal, this queltion
does not anse.

The Bon'ble Mr. Sutendra Nath Banerjea :-"101&,.1 uk a

supplementary question?"

'u

" It may Dot be illegal, but I should like to know wbether it is equitable
to obarge more mileage than is really covered by the running of the trains

'!'he Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn :-" It is II question
not only of the equity which has to be conaidered; but of the point
of view of the charges and tbe cost incurred. In thie caae there was 8 new
line built."
"!'he Bon'ble 1Ir'. Saundra. Nath Banerjea asked :-

and:::..
== .._

1'." (ca) Is it not a ract that the East Indian Railway levies freight
fare over all il. sections as O\'er the shortest ro.te between liD,. two stations? "J..:: .
(6) Is not the Howrah-Burd'l\"8D Chord route an exception to this rule ? - .
(0) If 80, do Government propose to direct the East Indian Railway to
charge for 2QOds and passengers as o'·er the shortest route over all aeations
including the Ho\\'rah·Burdwan Chord ?"
'lhe BOl1'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn replied :a

(ca) The ordinouy practice on RaiI'l\"&YS, not only On the East Indian

Bail".,., i. to le'I'y charges on the milesge b,. the shortest route between an,.
two atatiPna.

(6) The Howrah-Burdwan Chord route is an exception to this rule for the
_ _ which I han juot given in mT answer to the Hon'hIe Member's pre-

";0lIl 4Jueltion.

(D) The repl,. is in the negath-e."

02

QUESTIONS Al\D ANSWERS.
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[27TH AVGnT, 1920.)

Salib SAnA NlltIJIo:: Blotto;

]fr. W. At. Reiley.)

15. "With refererwe to the Hon'bl. Mr. Hailey'. answ6r in Council on
or the 22nd Marchl."\St t,. my ""..tion regarding the cost of certain aenicea will
Government be l,[eased to stat<.~
(0) What is tho AlI·India .trengtb oC .'neb oC tht following services-

Imp"ri.1 and l'ro,;nd.1 branches being shown aeparately:-

Indi.n Gi"j! &ryir.'.

Prol"incial Civil Service.

ImpP.rial Forest 8erl"icr.
Imperi,.1 Educationnl Sen i~,·.

Provincial Forest Sen;ce.

Indian Mroic.'\! St!nire.

Public Works llep_nmcLl_
Imperial Police &nicr.

Pro,-inciAl Ed'.l:"ltioual Sm-ice.
"uhUe Works nepl.rtm ent.
nueiel.)

(Pro-

Pro'l'inrial Police Service. ?

(h) 'What, <'ver and all,,\,{" that referred to b~ t·he Hon'ble Mr. Bailey,

will

be the cOS:: of the lates! improl'ement of tbr Pllhhr Worko Department pay and

allowances :

Ie) Ho,," many office", of the India" )leJieal Sen'i~-e are "mployed(iJ Oil :MiJilliry duty,
(ii) on eim duty?

(tI) Does th'-total of 25 hlh. I,) ....hich the Indian Medical Service benellt..
in'consequence of the reecnt incri'.88!'!l in payeover tbe whole aervice or only
that part of it in cinl empl~y ?"

The lloJl'ble lIIr. W ••• Ba.iley replied:-

., (0) The All·India strength of th~ sPr\'ices referred to by the Bon'ble
Xember i. all follows : ludi•• Civil Son-ico
I,IIi
1,019
ProYiDciol Ci.il Senice
177
Impe,;..l Fon&t Serri",
177
Provincial P _ Seni",
tG,
Imperial Ec1uaok.noI Sem..
HS
P.... inciaI EdJaIioool S.ni.·.

.{ ,",..;..-:.

Pablio 11' 0Ib Deportment (Old I",perial SerYico)
PabJie Worb Doputmon~ (Old Pro.iacia1 Serrioe) •••
Imperial Po1ico s.rrice
P_iaeial Po1ioe 8onic. '"

SSt.,....,...

KI
UI
700
SU

(6) The COlt of tlle latest improvemer.t in 'llJell.iOD ia &. 68,000 JIll"

annum.

.

(e) '!'be figures are II follows:-

Number of ULB. oIIicen employul on lIi1ita1)' dut,
Ditto

cJitto

on

{66Ii~

812 temporllJ.

Oiva t1uty ••• 2811,.--.

til,,,..til,

fo-j (4) TIle toIaI of is. 26 IakIu gi'fen in cIauae Ca) C.) of my l1li. . . to
lioI1'bJe BIll BUwlur B. N. &nna CD the lit 118eh 1910 _ . .
of
tJle 1)1.8., ••,. both the eml and the military branchet."

Ql.:ES'fIONS AND ANSWEPoS.
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[Kho" Sol!ib S/101. lIawoz Bhulto; Sir
George ]Jame.; Si,' MOflimlm.
OhaIllJ,." Nand·,; Baa Jlall<ld,er
B.JY. Sarma; Sl,· TliOrr.c8 Hol/,md.l

T'lle Bon'ble Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto a..ked :16. " (a) Are Go\'emllle~t ~wa~e (lfthe i1.\Cun\'enienee experienced both,llyEl."

the Go\'ernm~nt nnd thepuLbe nhkc III not hnnllg 'felegl"'ph offices n! Hatodero :::'.:.'"
Mehar, Dokri, Kbairpnr Nathoshah, Warnh hilt! several other Ta1!ka Head- .....
quartorB in the province of Sind !
(b) When i. it proposed to open Telegraph offices at these stations, particularly at Ratodero, Dokri and Mehar !
(0) Was it decided by the Bombay Government so long back 8S 27th Septemher, 1919 in their Gowrmnent Order 1\0. 5843 io open ~'elegr"ph offices lIt thosf
sta.tions? "

Th!l Ron'ble Sir George Barnes replied :. "(a) Government are fuUr aware of the illeoll\'enienee experienced o"ing to
the impossibility of openh'g !iii the telegraph offices "'hieb are requirei!. This
inconveuience, it is regretted, is not confined to Sind.
(b) It is proposed to opeD t~legraph offices as material is anilable. At
present it is impossible to obtain sufficient snpplies to open all the telegraph offices
:whieb are desired.
.0;
(0) The Governmen! of Bomb"y order 1'0.5843 of the 24th September 1919
contained ft priority list of a large number of places where telegraph offiees are
r"'luired. T!).e Government of BombaY'desired that the work of ol,ening offices
in the Central IlIid Southern Divisions should be pushed on most urgently and
··that the work in Sind shonld be begun ns soon as possible. The olliees mentioned in the first part of the Hon'bl. Member'. question were included in the
list sent in by the Bombay Government and their construction will be taken in
band ",het! material is available.

TheBon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi asked : - .....
, 17. "n.. theComm:ttee of this Conncil on hi"h prices snbmitted i t s = "..
report, Or maM anr ~d illt'1'illlrCCOmmendatiolls P if so, what is the purpOlt ~...-:...
thereof and what .'!Teet has hecn given ihereto?"

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. replied:-

UThe H;on.'hle Mem,lrer is referred to parts (~ a~.l,<") of the repl~' I gave
to-day to a SimIlar qnestIon h;r the Hon'hle Mr. Kamllli Kumar Chanda."
The Bon'ble Ma.hara.ja Sir Manindra. Chandra Nandi asked :- .......
18. "(a) What is approximately the tot,,1 qu!nt.ityof paper uscall;.- COnsurned in India every year, and how much of the .nme is manu£actlU'ed in f:lrl'.

r
5!:::--

fu&P

(b) What practical steps have heen Inken by Go.ernment io encoUl'age
the development of the pBl,er industry in India mId inrrease the output of
pallel'in the nenr futnre P"
The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Bolland l'('plied :.. (a) The average annual consumption of paper in India is estimnll-d at
75,000 tom, of which some 30,000 tons arc manufactured ill the
country.
(b) The follo"ing steps ha.. been takcn by GOl'ernment to encourage
tl,e development of the paper industl'Y and to increase the output
ofpaper:(i) Government purchase the bulk of their requirements of paper in
India, the amount of Indian-made paper so purchased on an
average during the last five years being more than 11,000
tOllS per annum. In the year 1918-19 GeVPrnment purchases
of Indian-11llIde paper were more than 9-1Oths of their total
requirements.
3
SI6LD

.

QL'ESTlONS AN]) ANSWERS.
[Sir 1'100_' I/o/laud; Sir Mam""....
Oballdl'd NalHli; Btl. Bahad"r B.
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,

(ii) To encuurage m:lI1ufRctUf(', conce"sion. iu r{"I'l'Cl of mil' mAterials haw heen gil'en to a num!J.,r of commercial finns.

(jii)
(i~)

the utilisntioll of lJ;dian raw mat8i.,ls for pal,ermakili!1 has 1••{·u undertaken bJ' tho Forest ReseIlrch In.titute,
Veil", DUll. and ,:wdce i. freely given to enquirel·d.
~'he Cellulo,,' 1:::Q),'rt to the GOl'l'l'llm{'Dt of India 1.11S IJeen sent
\.) :Englnm! to )Iurrhnse pllll.t for tbe elrperimental mnnufacture
hy Go"rrn!l!l'l1l of pulp and p"per lit Dehra Dun, The nPeeo}(e>•• rdlon

;ar~· 111nnt i~

1:(lW

under construction ill England.

ach;en'd will he ma~e Iluil"ble to tbe public."

IJ.'hr rr8ulte

The Hcn'ble Ma.harnj It Sir lIa.nindra Chandra Nandi II>krd :~,·r."

:.~.

pnowtl:.....

19... (al Will Goyemmenl be plClllON \0' make ft stateDlenl, shv,tin".
illcmth hy month, tfu: ('Ol~:'::~ (If the I!' \:rage lni~:e flf ric~ in tltr different r~
l"iutes !"incc J ammry la!-! :(0) Is it a f:\C.t that the removal cl restrirtions {'lI illier-pro\'illcial DlOTemen!, of ri~, w". foll~\I'ed h~' ft .teuely il1cl'f'asr in prieto in Ilengal, Ifet'k after
week, np to tilt end oi June I..t, "hile thr IDftrket colllinu~ al1Oo;1 .leady in
most other prol'ince;; ,"

The Bon'ble Rav Ba.hlWiur B. N. Sarmll. r~l'lim :-,
"(a) Thr .:atfl;)pnl· ask<-d for i, laid 011 the tabl •.

R.

(b) The facts are generally
suggested l·y tlle Bon'b1c Member_ There
has, however, been u, Bit:nr elld Orissa and Assam a riae in the price of rice
similar to that whic!. hr.. occurrd in Bengal. There baa been a ooDliiderable ri&e of price in those three provinces BiDce the rem~ of the I'e6trictiODI
in April, but this measure has d~ubtJeaa tanded to prevent a rise of prices in
other proTinces, and bB5 in fact had the general elf..,t of cansing pricea over
tt.e greater part of Iudia to approximate to oqnnlity."
.

T".Ile BOl1'ble llaharaja Sir llanindra Ch&.ndra N a.ndi 8Ok('(1 :PI......,

20." (a) Will GOTmun..nt lll'pleast<i to llIak,·" statement pxplliining, on

=-~ the ba,i; of the lIudgrt
it·, 1:'20-!!i. tI,,· !!t;al1eiall'ositi~u of coch proTin=",;.
...
cial GOTCmment under tbr proJlClShI! Il1Ild~ by Wrd MHtoll'. Cnmnitt.... "I"'lfi~g
='-:::111 TJ8:1icularl,. the totnl pro\"h:cid n"PllUr. :md cxprndihtTe. tnl' lk.:t yrar'!" ('('In"'

=:.e.

fi!;1Ue!.

triuutie;n to thr Ct117t1tl E~(·hr!lul'!' &nG th(· Lr? jljo,·jnci::.l tiuTpia~ ?
~b; Is it 8 fact th~t (Pr. r!~!llilL'\tifiD. of ~1:,' C-oDl!.:.dtt{'.:~ lu'np<;",::j ... ,,.:th
reference to tbe budget figu"". for 1920-21, tb, j""ition of B''11~'fs1 i, found to
I", far worse than i. "ol'jXIo'ed ii, the said C"n;mlltcc',s r'-'IMlr! ?.

The Hon'ble 1Ir_ Bailey replied:-

"(0) I lay on tbe table a staleD!entO ahowiDg"(1) lb. rr.-cone b ~~~h T'Ml'inrc R""o!'flin~ 10 II.,· Budget e~!imate.

for 1lI20-21 as recast in ""{IfUauce \I-ith tl,,· new classificatiob of
subjeel8, (2) Ihe cXp4sDditnre in ~&eh proTince al Httled at a
eonferellllf: with repre_tativel of Provincial Go'-el'lllllen&i held
in 8eptember-October 1919, (3, tb. oontributi_ for the 8nt
y- -..rdint; to the rieommendationa or the FinIlll1liaI Belatioat
Committee, and (t) the 1I8t aurplu frrr each ~
(b) liar on the table a similar atatement· in lI"bicl. the 8gurH 0[ Provincial'
ftVaDe are baaed OA the Bwlpt °estimates lor 1919-20. The Bonoarable
Kember _ draw hia O\fll ~ by a comparilon or he two .tat..

menta."

QUESTIONS .Hal ANSWERS.
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[ Si,. MUllill(lra OIIOII(/m 11'QlIdi; Sir

. George

"",·/iea.J

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Mal!:indra Cha.ndra Nandi asked ;-

Ei
==

21. "(aj 10 it, a fact t.hat Lower Division clerks of the Calcutta (,'ustoms ..".r
0 =" ...
Housepetit~ol1ed His HJ(ccllenc~ til. Governor of Bengal in 191B for hnprov.·
ment of theu' l,ay and prospects,
(") Are Government aware that hi a letter to the Government of Isengnl, ......
the Collector ~f Customs, Oaloutta, said tbat very fel\' of the clerks ir. the Lower
Division of his office coulc! hope to be promoted above the Rs. 60 grad" before
the age of retirement, owing to congestion of grades!
.
(c) Is it .. fact that the rm'ision of thc clerical staff whioh '\Vas introduoed
in 1911 was proposed in 1907 OD the basis of the cost of Jiving thel1 pr.evailing and
that siuee 1911 mos! of the clerks bave not heen able to get to the n~t higher
grade ?"

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:-

"(<<) '1'iI. ,answer is in tl", afiinnatiTc.
(0) The Government of India have no information.
(c) The proposals of the Government of Bengal for the last re.organisation
of the clerical cstablishem..ent of the Calcntta Customs Honse wcre submitted to
the Government of India in December 1910. They bave no' information ..s reo
gards tl.:c latter part of this question."

The Hon'ble Maha.raja. Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi asked :22. "I. it a fact (a) that tl,e Sllnction oflhc ~ecretnry of State has beenohtained

:.m:

r
to the increase of the pay of the preventil"e officers of the Calcutta Custom& House :t\:t'"~.'"
(b) that the initial pay of these officers was fonr times that of the Lower Divi- l!:.'I!~:t.
siOll clerks and that they earn handsome overtime allowances, and (c) that the ~
......
pay of all the employees of ih. Calcutta Customs House from gazetted oBicers
...
down to the menials has been increased, with the excepHon of the ministerial
establishment? "

The' Bon'ble Sir George Barnes rejllied : -

.. (0) (b) and (c). The Gol"erument of Bengal haye not yet submitted 1"0'
posals for the revision of the pay of the ministerial estahlishment of the Customs House. Their proposals relating to the app~iser. and I'rel"enth'e .,,"fah·
lishmen'ts Wf're received last rc-sr, and these revisions hS're hren carried out."

The Bon'ble Ma.ha.raja Sir Manindra Cha.ndra. Na.ndi asked :23. "(a) ls it n fact that the Collector of CustOillS, Cnklittn •• cJUli:.ted in n _d.. or

.

demi·oflieia! lett~r to the Go,-el1unenl of Bengal that the position of the Lower ~=Division clerks was worse than that of the Prel"entive Officers I
~~. ""
(b) Did Go,·ernment romp to the decision that t.hE' case for tile royisioli ()fi!~~·
salary (If the Preventive Offi~~rs and the appraisers of the Oalcatt. Onstoms
H oase was more urgent thau that of its Lo....er Dhision clerks 1
(c) Are Government 8\\"8" that this preferential treatment has canoeel
great disappointment and discontent among the clerke of tho Oalcutta CnstollliS
Housel
(d) Is it a fact that one of the reasons of the Collector of Customs to
recommend an increase of the PRY of the Preventive Officers, was his apprehension lest they might otherwise inear debts!
(e) Are Governmeht aware that a good number of Indiau officer. are indebted to the Credit SocietT of the Customs House?"
-'1'Ja.e Bon'ble Sir Ge~rge Barnes replied : .. Tbe Hon'ble :Member is referred to the reply to the pre,ion" queot;oll. The
Govanmient of India have received and dealt with the proposals of the Local
Goiemineut relating to tho Preventive establishment. They have not yet reeeiied' any proposals nlating to the ministerial establishments. They are not
in a ,position therefore to giTe tbe detailed information asked for in the ques·
tion.'

QI'ES'rICXS ANIl .UiSWERS,
[Sir .';fi(luimll'tI Ohand,'/! XIfHcli: Si('.
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T1:.e Hor.'b!e Ma.ha.rajA. Sir lIanindra Cha.ndra. Na.ndi askl'f]:~.t...
~~'!J
~:.i...
~

24.. "(c) Wh~t i: 111(' "mount of Cnstum. revenue in}l~ngal .illo(.191.1?
:L ~t a fa{·t tla.:t H~. 4~I.OOtl wn~ nlloUcd iu the Custom~ Rndgr.• Estimate
::01' 19~'l).~Lful' Ihe r."i,iGll of i.l:o pay of the ministerial officers but subsequently
witt,drmrn r
.
( rj If so, why !
{b)

(dl TIftS it bN'!1 decided that the question of the re.organisation of the pay
l>f tho ",ini;tcri.1 ollie"" ·,f Ih" C.lantta Customs House will be held iu abenne.
ur:til t.h1?rt> is a g ..\!h·~·al r)"('I'iD(';~ll\nq:uiry into the pay of all nepartments~!
! e) If no.",,, is ill th,· affinnat.h·•• \rill
y:~ei"1 t'llquiry ",ill be hrll , ..

Go"emment 6tat~ whell the Pro-

T1.3 Hor.'ble Sir G30rge Barnes I'elllif'd:•. (,,) .\ sta;enln:j· i, laid on the t.".k sho\rin~ the ~s

IIIlWllIl!

c!ut,r ('olh-ctoo i!lllt'll~al clurin~ tIl!' six yt'an; cuding 1919.20. ~
(b) &r.d (c) The Gc,vernmen! of hdin ItRI'C no informatio:l.

t . .I:~J;i

(d) and (r) The Hnn't.Je Mrnl1.Jcr is rt:·ferred to the

th~

rpI,I,r

~)1;en

to Question No. 22.'1

of Cn.,.

concluding portion af

The HGll'ble Maha.!'&ja Sir Manindra. Chandra. N a. nd~ Dskc-d :_
25. "(oj Will

Gr)"prnm~nt olate-

(a) how clerks .. ,,· recruited for apre,inlmcnt in the UpP"r Din.ioll of

the Calcutta eu.toms House'
(/" I<lmt pere"ntng" of Ill'poinlment. (if any ill the l'pper Ilhision) is
re;~n·.it for eliicient I.owcr DhiaiOD' Ch:rks I
(e) ho\l' mauy Superintendents there nre in the Calcutta Customs BODSe
and how IlUlIr 01 them nrc Indians ~ ..

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnea replied :-

lor India hal" no information 011 f uf)!.r l,oinU. TI:e
for administmtil'e IlItrpoil'l i. under the control of the lIx.!

.. The Government

CUSWllllI Rou<e
(~ot"f'rmnrn'.·'

The Hon'blellr. G. S. Xha.parde asked :26... (a) \\"hat action, if auy, has bfen taken OIl the reccIDIIJU.'IldiOll5 of
the Coalfield. CommitlA!e ~
(6) What 1Ii11 he the prohahle eost of carryiJIg out the Mid recomJDeJUla·

tiom;

r

n

'!'he JIon'ble Sir'l'h8aa8 BOlJ&.d replied :.. (a) The CoallltIc1a Committee', Report itt al pzaeId 1IIIder the COIIIideraHon of the Gov_t of Iadia.
.
(6) .As it is_ poaibIe let to. imlicIle wbIeh of the Oommittfe'. neom·
meadati_ it will be pnetielble to uoept, DO . . . . . . of their _
em be

.tIted."

C:TJEI!TIONS AND ANSWERS.
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[M,·. G. S. Kluxparde; 1/ao BaJ,ad",
11. 1... S'''''ma; M,·. SI,aft.)

'The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Xha.pa.rde asked :-

27. (a)

6teps-

U

Hayc Governme~ttaken any steps or do th0Y l'ropo3c to takc any ~
rq....

E1!!!

(i) for tbe provision and maintenance of stud bulls or bulls for breed·
ing purposes;
~ .
(ii) for the provision of pasture grollllds ;
(iii) for the prohibition of the slaughter of prime cows and cr.!ves;
(i,) for the e~ta)JlishlDent and maintenance of charitahle Vct~nary
Dispensari.. and'hospitals;
(~) for cheapening tbe cost of transport by railways and steamers ,f
cattle, fodder, milk and milk products from one 1'1ace to another
in India; and
(ei) for the l'revention of adulteration of milk 8Dei milk prodUcts r
(b) If any such st~P" have been taken, or arc pl"Oposc>d to Uc taken, will
-Government state the salllC ? ..

r.r. Sa.nna,replied :The attention of the Hon'ble MemlJer i3 invited to the allS\fer' which Sir
Claude Hill gave to an almost identical question' put by the Hon'ble Mr.
K&\Tli!ri KUll!llr Chanda on the 11th March 1920. The position remains
unaltertd except thai the scheme for the development of cat.tle-hreeding lind
dairying in India imder Imperial control referred to in (a) of Sir Claude Hill's·
reply has since been inaugurated. The scheme provides for the appointment of
an Imperial Dairy Expert, a Physiological Cbemist and " l!acteriologist with
the necessary suhordinate statI. Thl> Imperi&l Dairy Expert. who has already
taken charge of hi. duties will work on tbe material furnished hy the military
dairy farlPs "I!d will undertake bl'Ce!liJ)g operations with a view to improve
the milking qualities of Indian cattle. TW. will be followed later by a scheme
of education in dairying. The Physiological Chemist will deal with reeding
problems while tbe Bacteriologist whose headquarters will be at ~fuktesar
work on ~e immunization of dairy .toe" from disease."
The Bon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B.
U

""II

The Bon'ble Mr. G, S. B:hapa.rde asked :-

28. "With reference t.o the Government eommlmique issued on 12th July, "...r _
1919 in relaUon to the cure of Influenza by lliiing salt, w]) GO"ernmen! ~r~...
,,"::
'be I,leased to .t&le•
(al whether the ""It cure has been tried in any GOI'emment di;l'el1sari ...
and hospitals, and if so, with what result; and,
(h) what steps have heen taken to'hring the salt eu .... tv the notice of the
general public, in addition to tbe communique referred to ahove : "
The,~,.~~;Mr.

Shati replied:-

.. (a) The que3lion of tl,e Hon'ble Member Dl'pears to he haoed On the
IISswnp1<ion that. nasal douching with salt solution is a cure for in.Iluenza. A
reference to ihe communique to which the Hon'ble Mcmher alludes would
show that this is not the case and that this douche was suggested merely as a
preventive of.infJuenza. The use of salt)las no eutative value for influenza,
The GoYl\nllnent of In~ia ha.ve aooon!lngly no information as re,,"1lrds the flrst
part al,the .question a¢ .it ~v.ould not seem to be profitable t,o call for Stich
information.
.
(6).6.parl; from the oommuniq~ refemd to ahove, the Sanitary Co~mis·
moner ~ the .Go,·ernment of India_prepa.red in the spring of 19111 a memo·
randlllli&.ting speciall:!, with prevmtive measures including the use of salt
which ,... translt.ted into suitahle vemaculars and widely distributed to the
publlo."
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The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde asked:29. "Will Gon-mruen! la,' 011 the table a COPy of the l'Ilport of the Store.
Purchase CO,,",llli!tcr and hdic~te a]>proximate!y t6e cost. of the croation of the
8tol't'S l'urch!l..<I' n..'pnrirne.llt ill J udia ? ..

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland I'{'plicd :"The repo!'t of the SIOl'c~ Purchase Committee, which WIllI received OIl
tho. 19th of .Yuly. ha~ n~l yo! I.. cn printcd ; Rnd, although the report has nc:
yct been Examined ~y G,wrlllllirut, or snbmitted to Secretary of State, it is
presumed that the", will be M objection to its pllblication in the n811&1 way.
Since the G'Y.mmrl!t of India Itrr not.;et able to saT to what e3:Lent
any particular recoml!l·",d..tion oi t~,: Committee will be aecopted. it is
imposblbl~ at pnasC'!J· to Jrjn~ ar:y illuicntiOlu of thfl (l!09t of the creatio~ of a
Stores Purchase J>.~p~ ;tm~nt ill India."

TD.e Hon'bie Mr. G. S. Xha.parde lIskt'd :30 ... (a) Has allY ac.iou b~nt.llk.ll on thereportof the Chemical Sen'ioeo'
and if w, whnt ?

Commitr~

(b) Will an OPl'~rtunity be afforded to this Council to discuss the proposals . mad. by thc Chemical Serne..' Committee before th.ir Bllbmiasion to
thr SllC;reli~7 of State f,'r sanction :"

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied:"(..) Certain of the recommendatiollil made by the Chemical Servicee'
Committee are nnder the consideration of the Government of India. The view
of me departments or Go~crnment conceruod arc being obtained.
(b) None of the recommendations made byth. Committee are likely to
nece.iritate legislation, but the question. arc of gmeral pnblic intarilat and,
subject to the ordinary mles, are open fer discD!!sion in the 118lI81 way."

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde asked :_

&::::"

81. "Will Gonrnmenlla;r on the table a cop> of their propositioll state.
menl on th!' organisation of the propo;oed Indian Industrial Seni"". and Rtate

lI'herher an opportunity will he afforded tt. this '~ouncil to discuss it. before it.
mbmission to the Secretary of State for !lpproval and ,&nction ? ..

The Bonble Sir Thomas Bolland replied :"No propoaiiion statement in connection with the orpmiaatioa of tIie
Indian IndaatriaI Senioe can be prepared until the view of Ioca1 Ocmm.
menta and Adminiatra~ons, which. baye. been consaltecl on the mbjeot, han

been received and COIISIdued. It 11 unlikely that the ltatemml lP111 be read1
during the ~t _BiOll of the OoaneiI."

TheBcm.'b1e Mr. G. S.J[hapa.rd.e :-"Witb reference to thtlatter
part of my questioD, whether an opportaDitT will be llarded to illil Couucil
to cIi_ the atstement, will the Hoa'bIe Member kIadIy _
that , ..

The Boa'ble Blr 'I'JunuII Bo1laD4 :-" I have am.d1 aplained
that it is lllllikely that the statement wl1l be ready dariar tile JIlIIID(
II<!Ssi()n of 00muliI, hat when the statement iI ready it will bj al'IIIabJe for

c1i5C.'Dssioa lib every other IIlbjeet of pa.bJie inte\'elt."

QUES'l'IONS AND AKSWEBS; 'l'RE IDENTIFICATIOK OJ,
}'RISONERS BILL.

[27TH AVGt'sl'.1920.1
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[M," G. S. Klwpa,.de; I1aoBahadfll·jJ. N.
Sarma ; Sit· WiW.m I'-;ncent.]

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xhaparde asked:32. "(al What is the, number of Indian candidates s~lected this year
the Selection Board for "l'I'ointment to the Indian Forest Service?

:n=--

bY==-r::~

(b\ What are the conditions which the selected candidates are eXJ,ected to~
__

fulfil,l.

.

'

The Hon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur B, N,Sa.rma. replied;"(a) Foul',
(b) A copy of the regulxtions' for the appointment, in India, of probatio~
for the lmIJ6ral Forest Senice in 1920 is placed on the table."

THE IDENTIFICATION OF PRISONERS BILL,
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord. I mon for _
leave to introduce a TIilI to authorise the taking or' measurements and
photographs of cOll"iets and others .
.. If HOll 'ble Members will refijr to the Siat=ent of Objects aud Reaaons
attached to the Bill. they will, I think, at once realise the necessity for this
legislation. It has IOllg been the practice in India to take such measnrements
ilIciuding finger prints and photographs when required, but there is no legal
authority for this and we now think it necessary to legalis!! and regnlarise
that procedure. Indeed we should have undertaken this legiflation earlier·
had any practical dillieulties arisen of a serious .character and had it not been
for our' preocenpations during th~ war. Ree.ently Local Governments have
been consulted on the subject anel they are ullanimous as to th!! necessity for
this legialation. I do not. think tllat I need dilate in this Council on the
advantages which arc seenred by a record of snch measnrements in the ease
of criminals and their immense value to thoso who are engaged in the deteation of crimI- This is a matter which is recognised over the whole of Europe
and indeed in all chilised cowltries ; and if Hon 'hIe Members take an intereat in
the matter, I am Quite sure that the Director of Central Intel1igance will be
very plfased to show them O\'tr his finger-print office, and they will then at
ODce appreciat" how valuable this system of finger-prints is for the investiga.
tion and detection of crime. Indeeel I hope that some Hon 'ble Members may
bel the time to follow up this suggestion. I myself spent some honrs reoent11:
iD the Calontta finger·print office with very great interest.

.. The Bill itself is a vcry simpl~ oue and I "ill not detain Hon 'hie Members
more than a few moments O\'er it. Clanse 3 au~orises the taking of measurements of persons com'ieted of certain offen... and also of persona, bound
down under section 118 of the Criminal Procednre Code. Clause' providea
for thc taking of measnremellts of persons in poliee custody and aecnsed of certain offences. Clause 5 provides for the taking of measurements of a man
who haa at some time been nnder arrest on suspillion of his being implieated
in certain offences but is Dot nnder arrest at the time it is proposed to take
these m!asurcments. For instance a man may he arrested in a theft ease and
lubeequintiy released; further in...estigntion' may indicate that it is n8\lB6aary to take his finger impreasions in o.rder to asaertain whether hewu implicated in the crime or not Wt for any action under this clause, i .... against a
man not. aotuaIIy under arrest at the time th~ order of a Magistrate will III
_asary. C1anse 6 authorises officers of Government to lis. reasonable force
to II80IIre these measurements, C1anse 7 is a very aalntary provision whiah
providca for the elestructioll of photographs aed recorda of measurements of
• :Sot Utt'laW it!. tlwM Pl'OCfIdi. .

.....
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a mnn if he is snbsfquentl~· acquitted or discharged, i.e., if he is found to be
mDOCCIlt of the oftellc, of whnt ho was suspect~d or IIcclIsM. This will iuclude
lb. caae of a man acquitted ou appeal Clause 8 is merely a rul..-making
power, but I draw Hon';,!e MeOlht'r's al!eutioll in .particular to oue power,
and that is the power to mnke mles rC"I't'Ctiug the takwg of pbotograpbs of pcroon.. This will alia... local (;'l\'Cl'mnenls to ir-'Ilose olleb restrictions as mny be
De<'~.snry in the inter•• t. oi "")' class of per.OIIs _in the c"",, of whom there
nre r".sonable objootioDs to the tukh,g of such pl.otographs.
,. I cn not thlnk tb,·rc ;, allyU.ing clse ill the.Jlill to which 1 Deed draw
.:lCIitioD. It follow. ~ol'.' large!y tb. principle of English legislatioD and I
am sure that it will "",muon.! itself to this Council."

The motion was put Rnd

a~re('od tll:

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_H My Lord, I beg to

introd\;c. the Bill. and to roo,·. that the Bill, t~"er ...ilh the Stat"ment of
Obierts al!d Reasons relating- I.heroto, he publisf.ed ill the Gazette. of India in
English!'
The motion was I'ut Ind ;I !:Tet"d to.

THE INDIAN WIREI,ESS TELEGRAPHY (SHIPPING)
BILL,

The Bon'ble Sir G. S, BaorneB :-" lIy Lord, I mon ror Ir&,'c to ..... _

introduee & Bill to provide for the installation of Wireless Telegraphy OD shiJ!B
re,gistered in Bri~ India and f,?r otber .purpooe.. Tbe e",eD~ pa~ of t~
Bill is to be fmmd In clause 3, whicb prondes that e\"ery sea-gomg Bntiab ship
registered in British India, ~ing • paa&eUg\'T steamer or a sbip of mtiieD
bundred tolls gross tollIlllg\' or npwaNs "hall be Ilfo\;,led with a wireleaa
t;,legrapb instaDation of tbe prescribed deSl'ription. 1'b.re i. a pro.-iso to this
clause empoweriDg the G""emor GeneTal in Council by notification to exempt
!roLl the obligations imposed by the· Act any sbips or class". of ships if he is
or opinion that having'regard to the uature of the "oyages OD which the .hips
are engaged, or other circumstaDces, tbe pr""ision of a wirele•• telegraph
installation is UDDeeessary. The kind of rase to which tJlis pron80 is ink:llded
to apply is that Of ahlps which do 1I0! go oot of sight of lam\. Tbe nnt important clause to which I mu.t draw the attention of HOD 'ble Members i. clause
:; ,,·hich protidetl that the Aet shall, as from a date three month. after th~ con!!I~em:. or the Act, apply to ships other than Britisb ships registered in
~nti5h: IDdia "'~ they are within lilly port in British India in like IIWIII8r . .
they. apply to ~ri~ ships registered in British India; that is to I&Y, tblllIm
applies ~ fo~ ships when they are in Indian porta. The present position,
as explained m the. Statement of Objecll and Reasolll, is that muler \he two
Acta ParIiameot mentioned in the Statement, eompullo1'J proviaion
I.~ telep:apb ~tion on certain c1881e11 of ships registered in \he Uailed
~~&dom ~ nqmretL C1allle 5, 88 I have pointed 0Itt, makes CCIIIIPIIIIorY pro.
.l'lSlon ofwireleaa telegraphy applicable to for~jgn IhiJl8 ..-hen they Are in ludiaD
por~. SpeakiDg g\'Ilerally the object of the Bill is to .-re .. far ..
the eafet)' "! jl8S8eDgers lind crews of .hips starting from or anTiDI
In •
III1d . . a_dance of risks which might ~ obviated I move for leaoM
to mtroduee tile Bill"
.
,••

or

or .....

"'h:t
I

~::m.!~!h'~
~_~OOJl!- :-" My Lord, there j.li~tle doUb~_:.UI.
....
..... for 111 object \he addi&ioaal HeUrill 01

pa~ ud -

tra\"cIImg on ve8Iiels resi.tered in British India,

Win

IIO.IlIDIelId iDeIf to all the member. or Ibis Coauoil Thil BiD, honve baa
been before 111 but a-abort time and there may be one or t..-o poin.. of

l.n

THE INDIAX WIRIU.ESS TELEGRAl'HI (SllIPPIYG) BILL;
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.S:,. TlwuW8 Holto., . a.]

'fhicl, require careful iD\'estigatioll HIllI possibly may IlQCessitalc the introduction of one or two mU,or ampndments of a non-contentions charaoler. 1 venture
tI,ercfJre to suggest, my Lord, lh.t whell aotermining the date for the introduCtion of this Bill for the eonsiuel'ation of Council il,. Han 'ble Mcmber-in-chargl!
sh(ould allow sufficient time for any suggestions to reach ns from 11" various
porte of this count!')" after the Bill has been published in the Gazette of India."

'I'he Bon'ble Sir G. S. Ba.rnes :-" )h- Lord, I am ))I\'lle.red til
meet the Han 'ble Member, hUI ) sbould m", io iU'Iuirc from him' what time
would in his opinion be Bufficient fOl' the enquiry he desires to make. I move for
lea,', to introduce tho Bill."
.
Tbe motioll was put "nti "g""or] to.

The F on'ble Sir G, S. Barnes :-" M}' Lord, I beg to introduce
tloe :Bill a,,,1 mo\'c tloat the Bill,logether with the Stalompnt of Ohjeots &Ild
Rr..,ons relating thereto, be published in the Cazette of India in English."
The ",ation was PUI and agreed to.

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPORARY
RULES) AIIENDMENT BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir Thoma.s Bolla.nd :-" My Lord, I move for 11.11 ....:
leave to introduce a Bill 10 extend the operation of the Indian Patents and
Designs (Temporary Rules) Act, 1915.
.. The Act of 1915 was passed especially for tbe pnrpose of extending,
during ~ -,war, the po"",,s of the Governor General in Council to make rnles
under the Indian Patents and Designs Act of 1911. Tbe action taken here in
1915' followed the war measure adopted by Parliament i,u August 1914, ex..pt
that the English Act was indefinite in duration, whilst the Indian Act, in conformity with other war legislation_ was for the I)"riod of the war and only sU:
months after.
.. One of the powers thus granted, enabled the Go\'enlOr General to make
1'IIIe8 for extending the time mthin which formalities should be completed under
the prinaipal Act of 1911; and among the Rnles thus made, one provided for
uteDaions of time to those applicants or patentees wbo, by reason of absence
on .tlotive· service or from other circnmstances arising from the war, were prevented from complying mth the uSllal fornmliti •• wilh regard to tbe registration':Of patents and designs ..
"'Now, nnder Article 307 of the Gorman Peace Trealy, German nationals
are given a minimum of one yeaI' after tho coming illio foJ''''' of the Treat.y to
complete patent proc...din~ which were started before 01' .during· tbe war, and
effet!t·hU been given to this Artiele by tho Privy Council Order of lS8t Jnly.
A similar agreement was made afterwards by A'1icle 259 Qf the P.aee Treaty
withAllstria .
.. But, as I loa". soid, our tompoTH"'- }_d of 1915 ('''pires six months after
the teril!inatioD of the war, aud with it, ~11 pri"ilcg<'s !:1'nnted tQ onr 0Wi! nationals
who have been granted lieenses to work enomy patents, or who, because of the
war, hav. obtained .xI.nsions of time regarding their OW11 patent formalities_
In' consequence of the delay in settling peace treaties with other enemies,
to extend the Temporary.Rules Act for Bnother year, and this
·is.provided for in the s!'COnd clans. of ti,e Bill, which I now mo,'c for leave to
IC

it is diairable

'..'The motion was put and 'agreed to.

iD~"

81(\LD

.
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.

The RO!(ble Sir 1'hcmas Holland ;-';?1y l.e:"(1. 1 heg to

mtroduCl' the BIll and to mo'. that fur BIll, tog~thrr ,nth tbe Stat.llIrn! (Or
Objeds and RM$OnS rrl:lting th.reto, he publishrd in tb. Ga!etf~ of hldin in
EDglish."
.
The motion was put and agreed to.

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DJ:SIGNS (AMEND.
MliNT) BILL~
The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holl&D.d:-" III 1919 "Bill W&S
1'''''00 th,·ollgh lb. ~~II!:1ish Parli,mH'l!! Tensing the P.lents and nMi!!llB Act

of 190i~ imel se"crnl imprOl-Cl11C;,!ts in the patr-nts In\\" were then adoptrJ 88 the
result of lessons l(,aIllt by the "aT.
.. w. ha,., in the same way, l>cr.n e>:amDung our Act of 1911, "I\",tll the
.slisten.... of the new Controllor, AI r. I,()ugh, ,,·t,o eome out frnm tho Englisb
P..tents Office at the end of last yeaf .
.. Mr. Lough is not prepan>d, "hhou: further ex!'cr;enoe of Iniian con-

ditions, to achiac on all the lIew p~ints raised .
.. Some of the changes .Iso in the English Art ore sufficiruU;· uN·el to be
regarded as experimental; and we "~lUt t~ EMW how th~.. will he received
aud how they 1IilI be worked before bringing our law into line ,,·itb them. But
the Controller has drawu our attention to the urgency of taking .dvr.ntaga of
• alight ,"erhal change in the English Act, which ellabl.. us now to obtain for
applications filed in India the prirlleges of pro~i8iona! protection in other paris
of the Empire•
.. Sub-section (5) of Section 91 of the English Act of 190i run' as (oIlO\\·s :_
. Whon it is ....... 10 appear to His 1I&j...y tut 1100 IogiIIoIun or ...y Brjlioh ~
... mack. - . . , . pzvrioioa for !be prolecb.. or ia_tiou, ...... -.I InAIo
marb .•....•..•..•...•......... it ohall 100 1a.t1l1 ....•.•.••.. to "1'1'1;- tho . 1iIiaIu
daiI _ _ to that ..-ioa.'

or

we

,. But in India
have no Trade Mark! Act, and the in"eettgatioua of the
Industrial Commission showed that commercial conditions are not yet ripa
-enough to· require oM ; by thOlllhange, however, of the word' and 'to; Dr.' in the
English .Act, "e .re now abII to secure the benefits of this _tion as repro.
JHIIetII. and duigBs, without regard io Irade ",arb; for the Engliah Aot now
provides for reciprocal arrangeme!lts with Deminioll5 ..·hlch havo JDRde I8ti8faetory provision for • the proteetion of inventioll8, desigu or trade DlIIrkI.'
.. The Bill whiah i uk leave to introdnco, ndopts the formula of the EugJia\L
Act, and thus IIeCIIreII for India the pri vilp.gps obtained by other DOr.tiniOllI,
in secnring fDr 12 months, protection for patents granted bere. (''''n"eree1y,
British patents have bitherto been uuble to obtain thlB protection in IDdi&,
...a thei~ ntilisation in industrial p ............. haa been correspobdiugl~· rli8COtlraged. From the indutriaI poi!Jt of ,·iew, natul1ll!y, the utiliaation of a speaW
procell is generally mon important to ~~ country than ~ ~tiee obtained
by the bolder of patant riglda ; for a SpeetBI pruee.. or special PIece of apparatus
may be an eIIeIItial pari. of a large industry.
"Provisioaal protection, .lao,. carries ,.itb ;t aaother iuqIortant advaatqe . for onr Jaw, 1ike aU amJiaed !,atellt Ja,.-s, reqairell that the inventioD
be UC:"eI, and to be novel within the m~auing of the Ad, the invention I1uJaIcl
lICIt have been pnbJialy kiwwn in any part of Britilb India before the ~ of
appJieaIicm for the patant By taking advantage of the inter-imperiai redproeal ~:lIft" ..pzopoaed, aa applicatiOll will IIOt be in"aIida&ed IB
fatan IIy _
only of the publicr.tion of a ~l!CID or
of
i-..
1Uta, or bj the aJaibiIiaa Of • c1uign. Tbi. In • • 1'"f point u _NIl "'.
...... 7U, (!I}oftH.~ I _ ult for
to ~."

u.n

TIle _ _ " . pu~<~ qreed to.

Ip.".

1118 811

Wi......... . .

'l'IIeBa'blia:strt'l'lllnua Bon..d :-1 DOli' inkoduce t.Ite

BiB _ _ tW the BDI,~r with the StateaDt of Objeotl aad . - - .
~ tIIInto.- publiaWlIl the oueUe of

. . . . . _pat .......... I.

TH}: REPEALIl\.; AND ,BlENDING BILL; THB r.OUDLE
NOTE DILL.[?7TH AU"U&1',

19~O.J

[~i'!'

(j;!.

GeOt'!le Low'iUlce; Si1' William

ri~~ct'JP,{.J

THE REPEALING AND Al'fIENDING BILL.
The Eon'b!e Sir George Lowndes :--")Jv J,oJ'd, I IlIl1ve for
leave to illtrouucI! a Bill to amend cert.ain euactments and to repeol certain
otber amendments. This is a sman Bill of II ellarac!er with whleb the Council
is familia!'. The "melllimanis we propos" 'are exp.lained by marginal notes in
the Sehedule. If there is any matt.er that any Hon 'bl. ~l.mb~r dosires to h",•
.
. explailled I shall be glad to discilSs it with him. ,.
The motion wos put and agree.d to.
The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :--" ~! \. L,m!, I have the
hOllour to in,trotluce tho Bill and to .mo,-e that th" Bill, togi;ther with th. State,
mellt of ObJ"ctB and Reasons relatmg thereto. top publish.a in the Gazette of
JlIdia in English. "
.
The moilon \I as put and agreed to,

THE ROUBLE NOTE BILL.
The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_U l!v

'Ieave to introduce n Bill to prohibit the
rouble notes,

Lord, I mOl'e for
POss(·.sfon and import. of

" Many Hall !ble MembPl's are probahly aWI\!'" that a coupl. of yt...rs ago
the import of rouble notes into India increased vel"'" largeh·, in fact it looked
•• if the whole .<lUntry was about tri be fioo<led with a larlie number of thes>
note. issued by the Soviet Government-if ind""d it is • Govel'nment. There
.is no securit.y behind these notes, They are what is calii'd I believe a fi<lncial'Y
,"issue and they are issued in enormous qn8l1titi!·~ whenevel' ·the requisite paper
and presses arc a.ailable. They have in con.equenc:c It rapidly decreasing
value, We had also reasoll to belie,e that large quantities of these noUos
were .being introduced to pl'omote BolBh.-ik id"a; and to fostel' disaffection in
this country. .To stop this impol't of these !10te3 "'as at first .prohibited unde ..
the s.-a Onstoms Act but it was ,later fOlln(1 necessary to supplement that
'action b~' Ordillanee !\o. VII of 1919. 'rho eft'ccl of that Ordinance was to
·compel any person who held I'oubl. notes either to (lepo'!!it them with the Government or to export 11.0111 from the coun!!)" within a fixed perior!: That
()rdinan"" ,raa in operation for six months and was followed later by an Ordi,
nance of a somewhat different character, Xo. II of 1920. The new Ordinan""
legalised the retent.ion by Governmeut of notes already deposited and also
prohibited imports, beside. raising certain preslImptious as to illegal import.
in the ease of notes found in the possession of nny individual in India. The
provisions of this law \'I'iIl however expire in a ver)' short time and it is neces•• 1'", to supplement it by legisL.tion in this Conncil. Hon 'hIe Members wbo
read the Bill will find howe....r that the law wc now propose to enact is nol
intended to be in for~Jlcrm.nently. It wil) l'l'main in operation in the first
instance for a period of olle year, but we have thonght it ad... isabl~ to take power
to enable the Governor ·General in Council to extend its operation for a furtber
period a! one yea,' if sueb a course should \'" found n~sary in tb. public
interests. I an, sur. tbe ("ouncil will accept the "iev: that it is very undesirable that large quantities of these Bo!she\'ik notes should be allowed to I",
imported and possess..l in this country without restriction to promote Bol.h...
vik propaga.'lda. A.s. matter of fae! also th!se notes are net of any real value.
I received information the other'day that R thouaand of them were only
,nJl1h. qne rupee, So I do not think we 81-" doing any harm to the public by
this B;n; .We are indeed protecting ignorant people from danger of _pting
these notes liB of any value. The Bill which I DOW Mk for leave to introdn""
follow8.the lines of tha second Ordinance and provides for the' eontinued detenticin of .notes in depClBit and 8180 prohihits imporl and poaaeaaion of th_ DOtes,
Government ,retain the power to faailiiate export· of notes in deposit ~d to
flil'tber eo_ions to thJl bold.rs of such note. if our relations 'Willi the
Soviet GoVelnm8llt ~
..
,

pt

ll.., ...;
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THE ROUBLE ~Wr.E BILL; ruE ..POS'!' OFFICE CASH
CEllTIFlCA'l'ES LnmNlnfRN'l') BILL; THE AUXIJ.lARY
}'OIlCE BH.1. .
.

[Sir Willi"", r;;ct.ll: .lb'. Jr. M.

Hoi/c!I; HiB E.''D~/lpl#r!llbe Co .. mand/,>- ill- C/,iej:]

.• I ''')'". th~l til,· C"nlldl "ill nce~pt tltis Illeasllre as neeest;oTY for the
pro;.eetio!l ~f th,' I)('oplc ...100 might othumS(' be trmpled 10 Roocpt ~h080 no~
a. \"'all",!>l. "ollsidcrntioD .lId 0100 8S a l'ilIlsou.blc menlls of pTrl"elltlDg tile d,s••mina~;')!l of Boishel'ik pflOpogamla."
T::~ 1!!OtiUl:

wo:: V'll and ngrt'cd to.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U My L"I'1. 1 illtrodlltt lhr

:H;i:, &l:.G. !:r·:n-tl th:l: th .: 3il1. togt·ther "'ith the Statement of Objrct-s und ilt.'lisons rchring tht'l"do, hi' pul"JlishNl in thr Guzcttt1 of IndiR ill Englisb. "
Th( :~ll)t;(lli. '':'ll::- put an.1 :Ign~oo to.

THE POST OFFICE CASH CER'l'IFICATES (AMEND·
Ir.:E.NT) BILL.

!J..f!' '!i.

'j:~e

Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley :-" lIy Lonl. I mow ror kaYe

tu iutl"J!iul't' • Bill In .",elld the I'ost Offi.. Cash Certi6eaIH Act, 1917.
Th. obj.~I. M titi. Hill are so clear and there is "ery little to e'-ok. ooDlroversy,
tim! the Culll,til "'ilI, I "m ",re, I", .ali.li.d ,... th a .I,ort .:<pIODltioll. The firoi
PQinl is this, Ilmt aWlrdillg I.) Ihe .xisting I.,,', if it i. de.ir",1 to transfer a
1'0st effi"" Cash CHtificatr from one ppl'6Oll to anothpr th~ sanction of the Post
Master Gcnrrtli is I'cqnir<'ll. We pn'po!ll' to give power to the Post Master
Geue...! to d.le!t8te tllnt aUIhority to ollie... ill charge of post olliees or subofliees.
. , The o{'i'Ond po;,nt i. tltis, thaI ot prEsent 8 Post Ol6ce Cab Certi60alli
C8JlI!ot be fl'iid ""tnuut 110. intemrotioll of • eDurt if ita vaiue exeeedB Be. 3,000
W. no... ,'roroSf that, "n tbe analogy of the provillion in the recenl S-riti..
Acl, the valne shoDld b.' raised to Bs. 5,000. Tbeae are the only two proviaiont
(,j tlte Bill, my J.ord, and I DOW beg \ea'"e to iDtroducc it. ..
'I'h. mot iOD \\'as pot amI agreed to. •

The Boll'ble"• • W. K. Bailey :-" My Lord, I introduce th e
Bill, and moor thnt the Bill. !o~thpr ";111 the Stateml'Dt of Objects and Reuone
relalin~ th.,..to, to. pub!i&hd ill the G.ze!!. of India in Engli.It."
Th!

::::.t!fm

\~'r.~

put anJ 32'!"t."'l"d-tl.t.

THE AUXILIARY I'OBOB BILL.
~1Wi ..w.

His Excellenoy the Comca.nder-ill..chief:-" My lJOnl,
l*fore ..,king Ie.... to rPfer this Bill to a s..1l'd Committ<'t',l prvpoIII!to IIIlIkP.

f.,,' remark, in reganl'" th.I)I~(-cI and -'''' oftbe JDaI&Ih'I' ,..hich 11'81 introducotl

about tv:~ month. a~o b:: pnblication in the Onzette or Jndi.. AI Hon'ble
~(PJlltel'8 are aware, ~;~ round it D _ _ ry in 1917 when WI! entel'l'd into the
criiical .tag. of tbo "'ar to !'KU tho Indian n"r.uC<' F"rcc .v.t, wllich nbstituted fflr the I<>nt:..,.;tabli.htd ,-u\unloler fort'o recruiled on a Toluntal')' baaio lID
Indi81l Dtf,~... ~'()ree in ,,·!tiel, om-i•• ,,·a. eompnbon·. Our priDaiplc obj...,t
in carrying out thl~ measure was to iucrcue oar ID4JI 'power ill lDdii 10 U t6
relealllo as man.. British troops as JIOIaib\e for nclh'e ""I'\'iae in the "arioDl
thea!rei of war: Th.1Ddian Def_ Foree Act .... therefore -~1a ....r
~, 8Ild, lIB aueh, will _ee to operate a year after the date lbed 81 tb,
oIIicia! le!'Dill8tion of ~ ....r; We have therefore to provide _ lllitablf
(l1"I!8D1II1tion to replaee It. We ea, of _nc, fall IIeek if D~ on thiI
V~hmtetr Act of 1869 which is at preMDt unrepealed. But thia
II
quite Old of dale, JIDd _ot pY. a fored trained and ol"lllDiud -.Iinc tQ

aaobae.at

~ clay requirements. _Uader the Volnnteer Act no Cldaite PRNDaI 011hgati. . coaId be enfOJ'l!ed In the matter of IClViee or tniDllII. fte ......
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stanuard of (frlcicllCY was 10'" allu differed widely in different unit., It is now
proposed to remove these defoots in the Bill now under diBcussion by imposing
delinif.c, liabilities, The principle upon which our proposals have been framed
is that th. European and domiciled eommnnities being employed for the most
p~rt ill the public services or ill c~mmercial and iudustrial occupatio,ns of im·
portanM canllot be rcgarded as avaIlable for any but purely local servIce. For·
ther, that the standard of military training laid down, which is the lowest compatible with effieiellCY shall !,c reached ill the earlier years of sprvice, It is recOl'J'uiscd however, that conditions differ greatly in different localities, and for
Uli..;: l"Ca5~U it hns hecn found dcsirahlc to prO\ide for mod.ifications in the matter
of training to fmit locull'{lC)uil'emcuts. It. is recognised for ins lance that training
conditions which may be found coll,enic",t in large towns such as, Calcutta or
Bomlm\' TIlII\' not be found applicable to planting districts such as Assam or
Behar.' To 'pro\'ide fur these varying conditions our system must be in the
highest degrec flexible. It will be seen from the ~ill that p~o\-jsion i.' ma~e
for this "djuntmcllt through tho "genel' of the AdVIsory Comnnttees WhICh Will
'be created in el'ery military arca lind whi<;h,will have the power of ,·...ying the
iraining and ilie period of sen'iee to suit iudividual cases, It will be noticed
that lVe propose to limit the obliga tions of members of the new Force to local
service, that i, to say, it will be quitc exceptional for an auxiliary force unit to
be e~ed au! f,'r duty anywhere except in the military area to'll'hich it properly
belongs. Jt will be seen th.t llQ term of service is specified, but any member
of the force desirous of being discharged during the lirst six years of service
will be required to satisfy the local Advisory Committee as to the validity of
his reasons for desiring to leave the force. After completing six years' service,
however, he may be discharged at any time on application being made to the
CO.:aID.nding Officpr and in such eases no rcference to higher authority will be
reqbired.
"The sCIIle of training laid down in Schedule I of the Bill has been prepared
with great eare and must be regarded as the minimum requisite to attain a useful standard of efficiency. Thc preliminary training in thc case of infantry
eonsis'ls as a maximum of 32 d!lys' drill and a course of musketry; for other
brunel,,,s it is 40 days uud a course of musketry or gnnnery. The periodical
training varies aecording to cl.sses for men of the Active Class, that is to say
those ullder 31 years of "ge, it cousists of 16 days' iJrill ill e&ch training
year and tbe firing of a musket!')- course. For men of the first class Reserve,
that is to sa)" men of from 31 to 40 ycars of age, it consists of 6 days' t~aining
in each year, exclnsive of musket!')·, while for those of the second class Rese,.,..,
·which will cOllsis! of men who ha,e complet~d their service in the first class of
the Reserve or are over 40 years of age, it is limited to the firing' of n\l mmuaJ;
musketry conrse. A man can cnrol himself in the Force any timc after attaining
the age of 16. From]8 to 31 he will belong to the Active Class, and np to
40 he mil be ill the first clas! It.sen·e, anel af!.!>r 40 in the second class. It will
be permissible, howev.., for an)' mcmber of the Reserve to undertake, from
year to year the liabilities imposed on those belongiug to a higher category
of th:e Force. This pro~idcs for thc case of zealous and efficient members of the
Force who do not wish to have their obligations reduced merely because they
have reached a certain age. Members of the Force will be subject to the provisions of the Army Act only when called out and when embodied or when attached to, or training with, nny part of the Regular Army.
" Thi. is tlte rule which applies,in sinlnar circumlances, to the Territorial
Force ill England.
.
"Owing to the large number of the members of the hidian Defence Fo~
who were granted commissions dnrillg the Great War, a special organisation
will be necessary to utilise to the best advantage their practical training and
experience. This will be provided for hy the creation of an Au:riliary OIIieers'
Corps, from which we hope to draw our future Reserve of Officers. This Corps
will be composed of those who have been permitted to retain their rank in the
Army after relinquishiug their temporary commissions. Where possible,
apeoial units will be formed, for which a apecialllOllle of training will he adopted,
conaiating normally of special courses, schools of instruction, regimental touts,
and the like, carried out uuder the onlers of local Commanders ; tile aim of this
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instrlletion being the exercis. of the mind rather than of the body. The morl!
irksome details of drill will be omitted a~ being 1IDS1Iitabie in the case of men
who ha"e gl'aduatetl in war. Tl\'c8e Olli""r.' Corps wiU sen'e more than
one pnrpose. l'u.,;tiy, they wiu be 8vuilable, as are uther nnits of the Anxiliary
Force. for local sel'Viec ; secondly, they ,,~II constitnte a sonrce of snpply of
trained officers fOI' other unit$ of the Anxiliary ~'orce ; and, thirdly, in the ,,'ent
of. R,·se.". of Officers being con.tituted in India they \\;11 form training centres
for such lOr those oflicers as ar. uuable, for business or other reasons, to undergo·
the periodi...1 training with a r.·gulnr unit which ,,;II probably be Inid do,l'11 for

tL"

n~~ert'e

of

Offic~rs

in genernl.

" In lieu of the old .~·stem of capitation gr.nts, which reslllted in cOllsider.
IIble ,,'aste of mOlle), and glI~e lUI personal incentive to emcieney, it i. proposed
to grant pay and allo....nces on a definite seale to persons onrolled in the
Auilial')' ~'OTce who complete tbe sl'C'eified periodicnl training. ~·o rates hov"
been finall.,' d.t~nnille<l. and an~' rates proposed ,,;ll, of course, !''''luirc careful
consideration iu Select Comm.ittee. It hK~, bowe"er, beeu recommended that
pay should be Us. 2 pcr <Iiem for Prh'strs, Rs. 3 for ('.orporals ~nd Rs. 4 for
Se1'[68nt.. A day i. to he reckoned as four netual drill or instMiction lIud
may be made up by fraction. of a day not· exceeding four in nnmlNor. Any per·
son. in what.~er rlass he may be placed, would be able to pam pay up t"th.
mnximum number of dBY. specified for th~ Acth·. Class. t,j•. , 16 days ill the case
of InfRoir)" and 20 days in the ease of other arms. All persolls of the Aeth'e
Class completing the foIl nnmber of da)'s' training and tI.e required musketry
eonrae, 'Il'Onld, it is proposed, rec_k. in ad,lilion to pay a bonus equh'&l.nt to
the pay thns eamcod, A ReaeT\'jst of eilker class completing hi. training and
the reqnired musketry course, wonld reeeh'_ a bonns eqnivalent to 50 per coul.
of the pay that fOlild be earned hy eompletinJ the training laid down for lbat
flass, "iz" 6 days in tbe Infantry and 10 days ID the other arms. It is proposed
that the pay ilnd bonos thus earned shonld be additional to travelling aUo\\'Bnce,
for ...hich prcnision will be made on ..,.Ies to be Jixed locally. Similarly, ofticers
holding eomnllssioll8 in the Auxiliary l'orce would, for the statntory period of
training, recei... pay of rank on the scale laid down for the Regular Army.
Mounted officers IIDd men, pro'l'ided tlte)' eomplcte the !.raining required, wonld
recei\'e horse allowance at the rate of Bs. 30 per menllCll1. When nttending
eamp, all ranks, except olliccrs, ....ould receive free rations as for the British
Service or an allo,,'8Dce in lien. An officer on appointment wonld receive an
outfit allowance of Bs. 300, and otber ranks 'O'Oold be given their unifonn fr••.

.. C."'....

iqfte8 have been pnblished, eopies of which have i..ned to
Hon 'ble Members, gimg in greater d.tail particulars in reJ:ard to Ibe \'8riOu.~
matters to wllicli I ha,e referred. Tbese..-ill be considered by Seloot ComrniU...
and, in dne conrse, Bon 'ble Memb.rs will receive tbeir report iII regard th.rcto.
J may add that in preparing this Bill great paina have been taken to a_rtain
the views of the VArious inlereala affected. lTo BWf oIIicers from Army Head.
q1W'ten toored all over:India last eold weather to _ I t representative bodies
nch as Chambers of Co.Jnmerce, Trades AasoeiatiOllll, 'Planters Aasoeationa:
and other public organiaatiOll8 representing various eommunities, and every
endeavour baa been made to produce a BOheme which will he nlIieiently elastie
to meet these 'l'ery di"ergw;nt mterests and lit the lame time satisfy the irredue.
ible military reqnirement. J hope that with this explanation the Bill wiu pro\'<'
generally satisfactory to the commnnities concerned and that it will B1ICIl8Id
in providing us with a Force whicb, as its name impli"!z willaerve u a valnable
auiliary to the BegoIar Foree&. I hope a1ao that it 11'111 produee, on a voillDtary
basis, a mo,th not inferior to that which wu reached 1Inder the oompulaory
II)'Btem impoIed by tha Indian Def_ Fol'llC.

.. '\Vith these remarb I beg leave ta DUJYe 'that the BiU be referred for
report to a Select Committee _aialinA' of the HOII 'bIi! Bir Georp Lownc1ea
the 1IDn'h1e lIajor.Qeaera1 Sir Alfred BiDgIey, the 1IDn'b1o Bal'dar IlD!lda~
Biuglr, the Bon 'ble Baja Sir Bampal Singh, the HOD 'bIe Hr. AIIn, the HOD 'hie
)(r. Monhead, the Hem. 'ble Kr. Pipoo, the BOIl 'hie Kr. Morray and the Bon 'ble
)[1'. Fr_ with inatrudione to report or before the 9th &!ptem!ler, 1920."
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The Hon'ble Sir Umar Hayat Khan :_U )f~' Lord, •• thi, lli!l IN ....
has been doillyed "ucl, • long timc ill spite of protesls from many ,!u~rters, .'t
is gratifying thnt it hns been introduced .t last, bu~ I am sorry tbat It Ii! n?t. III
the form ill whi<:h it wouM have heen more benefiCial for the Europeau Bfltish
subject.. It would have been fnr beUer if compulsion had beeu resorted to as
that force would haw br,"!! more efficient nlld of great nlue not only to the community itself which has got so ma]!), vested rights in the couutry, but also with
the object of guarding their belongings, ""d iu an emergency, their families and
children. It would han also been a great asset to loyal Indians who have got
B Rtnke iu the land. As the ptesent I,olic)' of transferring the British Govemment iuto Ull' lwnd. of " small oligarchy of agitators is to be inaugurated and
98 per cellt of the martial classes aud others will be also in those hands the
Coulltry cnllllot romaill tranquil for long. It is for this reason that European
subjcels shonld ...gllrd this hili ill the light of 'conscription and flock round the
colonrs not 0111)" for their o;,-n sakes bul for the sake of the masses and loyalists
in the cnlllltry. As to the oth.r prodsions of the hill I think they arc excellent.
With' these few words, my Lord, I h.loftily support the Bill before the COllncil."
The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri:-u Your Excellency, wIlen 1M .....
three ~·ear. ago the Bill to constitute an Indian ])cfence Force for the pUTpose of
the \Vcr w..., disou,,,,,cI in t hi.; Council, it was the painful duty of some of us,
non-oflicialmemher., to draw attention to ccrtain roci.l discriminations thnt
were mad. in the llill On that occasion, we 'were put 01I bceause it ,,'W; a1legetl
that the llill under con,icler.iion was an cmergency measure,nnd that the
princil,les which we proposed to discuss could pnly be settled satidactorils when
the war was orer.
"His Excellency the Commauder·in-Chief in replying to onr obser\"ations
saidI We IIBn had to lake pr' an attitude of "0. PO'IIII1lY', it baa been foreed on us by the mel.orable eircuJnstaDees of the war. We feel we eaanot embark on qUllt.i.~ some of whiq)l
relate Teall,. to ,·ery high imperial policy and are visions into the future. We C8D only
deal with the present antI tbat is hard enough.'

"Yonr F",rollcncy ill closing the session observed, in referring to these
matters.
'The Ad iB tonft'~ly a war measure IDd tlae.ndore temporary. Do DOt ask us at &Deli
a moment as tbis to give IUlSWCl'I to problems 'Whieb. will have to be solved at a time
whell. there is more lei5llTe. When that time arrives then criticise, IS you will, the
Govermneot in respect of its policy, but for the moment I 'Would ISIQre you that all
Ute aubjects of YOIiT critiei8111 are engaging' our most sympathetic consideration.'
. j We have a right my Lord, to complain if after !.he conclusion of the war
whon it is proposed to place these measnr.es on 8 new basis, those very high questions of imperial policy we thell raised, still remain as if nothlng had been .aid
on !.hose measnres. I run sorry to obse....-e that !.he matter of great significance
to which we then drew attention remains euctly where it was, and in ·the opening speech of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief I failed to obsen-e the
slightest trace of reference to that controversr. Neither in his speech nor in
the eommnnique issned on this snhject, nor in the Statement of Objeots and
Reasons is any reason put forward for differentiation between Europeans or
.Anglo-Indians on the one hand and Indians on the other for constituting 8n AnxiIiary Force IInder that specific name for the benefit of Europeans and AngloIndiana and a Territorial Force, abont which His Excellencv the Commander.
in-Chief 1I·m speak presenU)', for the benefit of Indians.

.. Why is it impossible to mnke the Auxiliary Foree open to all Indian snbjects of Bis Majesty !.he King! Why is it impotU!ible to make the Ten'itorial .
Force open to all subjects of His Majesty t The mason for this has now to lie-

~ade .c1ear ; it .bas not beeu an far.

I !niplore His Excelleucy the Commanderm-Chief, who IS about to lay. down his oIIioe, to teU US, the pnblic of India
whether it is intended by the GO"ommeut of India and by the Secretary of Stat~
and hiB advisers in England that in the new regime upon whiclr we are about to
antor with the ohject of placillg India in a poaition of eqnal partnership with all
other parts of His Majesty's Empire, whether it is serionsly intended to per.pe\nate llleaanres of this kind which involve racial differentiation of the most
objectiouble type.
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"You.. ExccUe.ucy, th"r. arc \"e~ mlWY po~ts . of diff<;rence of a deep
aud radicalll.l"r" hetwe,·" the pr0\"1810ll0 embodl~d III the Bill now und,er 0011IIicl,...aiion and tile Hi:, ahout to he introdnee.d by HIs Exoo!lenc~· the Commanderin.rhi.f. Sutire! to lour ExcdlclIr.y's ruhllg ull the sub}co~ I propos~ to el!ter
into ,let.il ~Il those diiiercnliation, whon ~be second .Blll.I.B u!lder .dlsc:nSBlOU.
_ F,'r iile momel!t, I wisll only to draw attention 10 ono prOYl8lo!" 10 this Bill, that
0, :"ined in clause 3:1, which provides th!,t any perlOn ~sed of lUI offenC!l'
uncier lhi. Bill shuuld be tried only by MBglstrates of a ~lll grade of authorit
ty. If His .Ex~lI.ncy ~h~' ~0ll!"18nder-in-~hief is unable to satiafy I!' that
discrimination IS essenbal, II .... 111 be our JI8.Infnl duty, when the 0CC8Il0n &rrl\'!III,
to mo.e an amellllm""t f,ll· the exe.isiou of thul clan••.
"Other fratm·es of this Bill I could noiice, but, my Lord, it is quite enongh

.tha

f,lr m{' to rt.~f{'r for !O{llUt' cnli~ilh·nnH'ut to au article puhlishr<1 in the Pioneer
tb. Comma!ld,>r·i~·Chief and by the rQlIllllltlliqur$ issued by tho OO"emment
I

of India. Thot artid. goo. in !"Teot detail into :.e r,'.sou. which underlie the
diiTe...ntiotioll hitherto ""lab!;s),,".! R~,I prorosed h~· His ]<}xcclleney to ~e perpetuated r,'r the fuiuT". Ny He,"'ble nnd !,"ullllnt friend fron~ the PQuJ~b h~.
r.ferred in lIO Ilmhignolls tenus 10 80me of the reasons to ....hleb the arbele In
the' Pioneer ~!.i1 ' also lUake,; dc·fini!" .llmion, .nd tb.,t is that the Auxiliary
FOI'" i. e<I'·..ei"l1~ meant for the pratedioll of the li,·es and property of the
EuropcaD sud Anglo-Indian suhjects of His lInjest)", ....hich seem to lie UDder a
spt'Cial risk from insurgent bands
India.... Is that BOT We often ba,·e to
look for nnsupplied reas{)ns to tho colullllls of Il,e Anglo-Indian journals. If
th.t i. the case, the Auxiliary Foree remains shot, •• the Volunteer Foroe pre,-iousiY"'a<, to suhjects of His 1I.je.t~· of I'llre Indian extraction for the mere
reason ihat it i< from that class of pell),le that dan!!"r is most apprehended to
His lIaj~ty '. European subjects. I ha,e n misginn!!" that there may be lomething in it, hut I ha.... no right to Ilssnmo it until J ha,'e it all the anthority of Hia
&ecllency the Commander-ill·Cllief, th~t this either docs or doea not form part
of th~ rai.oll d'et" of the differentiatioll. M~· Lord, it is absolutely necel1Sl1ry
for us to be enlightened on this IlIbject 88 it wiU determine onr conduct nnt only
with regard tn this measnre in its finnl stag'c, but. it will ellabl. ns to find out
r,l""i••ly ....hat amendments we sh~uld seek to introdnce into thia Bill in order
to make it completely satisfactory to the self-respect of the IncJian people...

,.r

!Soli I"'"

The BonDIe Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :-" lly Lord, I do
no! d"';re to gh·e a oilent ,·ote ou this motion. At the IIIUlle time I do not
wish to take "1' much time eluring thi. Cowlcil. I ,.. i<h only to submit ant.
or t wo remark.~ .
.. L"l the fir.t pI""", Jr.)" Lord, referriug to thii racial discrimination which
undouhtedly is disc1o...d in clause 4, I I..",. only to nuoeiate myl8lf with the
weighty ff:I!larkF of DIy est..'tmed friend tbe lion 'hI. Mr. Sutri. •
" In the second pJaec, my Lord, Your Escelleney in your opeam, apeeah
the other day foreshadowed the ereatioll of these two forces .. a IeOODd line of
defence and in doing 80 Your Lordship ...... plea!lCd to lound 8 note of WBruiD&"
.nth reference to the recommendations of the Esher Committee. 11,. Lord, I
submit we are entitled to kuO\l lI·hat the reeomDleDdatiou and the ..dinp of
that Committee are in referenoo to these two Forces AI well 81 in reference to
otber matters, and I res)Jl'ClfuJly submit that tbe 1't'JIOrt of th. Committee
ought to be publilhed, if not to the peral public at leut to the memhen of
this Auembly.
.. )ly third snbrniuiou, my Lord, is with regard to the COlt. Ria EsaIIIency
the Commander-in·Chief baa not given U8 any idea .. to what this lI'onIe and the
other Foree, with regard to which 8 Bill will prCleDtIy be introdaaed, will a.t.
That, my Lord, I IUlait, ia 8 most important -.ideration. AI it iI, oar
military apenditnre Iw. more thaa doabIecJ it&tlf and in the Iut Bndgat debate
I believe aJmoet all the Indian 1Iemben with the ueeption pouibly of 1111
Hon 'hIe and pIJant friend Colonel Sir Umar Hayat Khan-I am IIIU'JII'\Hd to
fiDd he ia still IiyJea • Ka.jor' though he ia n.... 8 lieateunt-CoJaDol-...condemned the growth of the military espenditnrl. lIy Lord, Yoar LordIhip ...
BIIo P~ to forecut a prospective growth in that UJllllditn.... Thi. ia •
~ ler-.. matter. Bia EzceUeney the Commander-ia-Chief eaDl1IPOII u to
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give a blank ehequi; iJ,directly by s~nctiQlling by legislation the creation of
th's~ two forces. My Imd, that is ven- importanl I submit we ought to get
an ide. of the cost of these two Forces, firstly, to see whether the .country can:
afford it, and, seeolldly, to sec whether we shall get the value of thiP money Olit
of these two Forces.
,; With thesc observatiolls, I do ;Jot oppose th~ motion "OW before the
Council.~'

The Boa'ble Mr. G. s. Khaparde:

_If

:My Lord, I did not origin-

wihoo

a!ly ·inteml to speak on this pari of tho Bill, but the observations
my HOll'ble frieud Colonel Sir Umar Bayal Khan has made indUlle mc to say a
few words. In his speecb he said that the poliey of making over the Government
of India to agitators, to the ,Ietriment of loyalists, is being pursued, or words to
that effeot. I am rather sorry to see that these reforms, co-operation and all
thelie !bings \I'hielt we have. heen talkulg about, are reduced in a sense to this, that
the Government of India is being mad. over to the agitators and that the loyalists are. heiJlg sold to the extremists. I suppose that is what he means.

lNO r.w,

" !But the reason whielt I wish to urge on this part of the Bill is that I
believe ·the ·British Empire is going to be a great partnership and we are al.o
members of that partnersbip. If that is so, then protecting any part of that
partnership, or the property of that partnership, iA the duty of eaeb member:
it is asmuOO tho duty of the Indians as of the Europeans to protect every part
of India ; just as it is, I think, the duty of every Indian and every EnglishmaD
to protect any other part of the British Empire and every other part of the
llritish Empire. If that is so, then why this discrimination and why .theae
two .Acts for carrying ont onl)· one purpose I The purpose is that the 'British
EUlpire,has to be protected from foreign aggression and from internal ~.D1IlIllO
tion.· Now it is the dnty of every .member of ·thc partnership to look afIP.r
themselves and to see that there is DO internal trouble and that
every: foreign invader is :re,Pe1Ied. Why theso .two acts for carrying
out one and the same object I I submit that a measure cOuld Ipe
deviJed :whiOO would ma)<e it the duty of eyery Indian and every Europe&ll
her~
protect evert part of India !is also every' part of the British Empire,
ani! there would be .no difficulty as far as I can see in doing this.

lo:

H The furlher objection we have to this Bill is still more strong.
I see it is
said .that this Auxiliary Foree is the development or an evolution of what originally W)lS a. Volunteor Corps, or Volunteer A~y, I suppose. Well, I remembe~ !;he .timl! when this Volunteer Mmy walt formed, aud I was then auother
person.towhat I am now, and we applied for permission to enrol in that Army.
They said, if the members of the Army OOoose to take yon, we have no objeo,
uon. That is, our names had to be snhmitted and ballolted about in the Corps
whiOO we· wished to join. Those were the circumstances in which people got
I!nrolled, and then afterwards, for some reason or other, they dropped out and
they never came again. So this objection I raise is not even conceived to-day but
hse be8!l there for the last thirty years 0" upwards.-To my own knowledge, .
from .the .time. that the Volunteer Corps came into being, we always thought·
this was a grievanee and a kind of reflection on our loyalty and our ability tt
protect our own shores, our own property and our own homes.

.. I am sorry that !hi! Government have brought forWard .'these two mea8I1res, and I would submit that they should he consolidated into one Bill, with
rights equally giveu to Europeans and Indiau....
The Bon'ble Mr. Sa.chohiilanll.JlClg SiDha:-" 1>ly Lord, I am lMI-.
60rry to find that His Excellency the Commandel'-in-Obief has abosen 10 bring into
this Council two separate Bills dealing with the Bame kind of organization. It had
beon a complaint of long standing with the educated Indians that the Indian
Volunteer A.ct enabled only the Europe&ll subjects of His Majesty the King
Emperor to be enrolled and lIot
Majesty's Indian 8I1bjects. .As the Hon 'ble
Mr. Saslri baa pointed out, at the time the Indian Defenoe Force Bill was enacted
'in this CoDilcil, a number of JlOJl-otlinial Membera-amongst whom I find "traro
alao the Bon 'bl~ Yr. Sum&, w.ho has now orossed. the floor and Dr. Tej Baltadill" &pm who will dO.80 very aoon.,-oifered. atrennous opposition to ',tl!at
BUi being enaoted on the ground that it would intensify racial discrimiDationa
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and distinctions. The Hon 'ble MI'. Sustri has quoted tho observations of His
Excellen.... the Commandor·in-Chi~f lII.d of YonI' Jt:Xce1lency on that occaaion,
when both Yonr Excellency and tL' Commander-in·Chief were pleased to point
alit that tllat partionlar JUe••ure' "'ftS a war measure and that therefore we
should not look for 01')' indieation of policy in it. lIut Your Excellency WI\8
pleasrd 10 promise th.t after Ihe war was over and when the whole thing came
to h,· re"iscd, the qurstion of !,olicy would be given fawurable eonsid~ration.
Now that the occasion has ari..n, I run sorry 10 find thai I do not soc anywhere
• li\",ral policy introd"rrd illio either of tbese two meaanres. I think it i, a \'ery
"orion. Illatter l!.at even after Ihe ...·ar is O\'or Rnd when so mnch is heal'd of eooperat.ion among all da ...s of His Majest~·,s snbjects in this conntry, the Oovernment should h"'e brought forward two soparate measures based on racin!
dislinetions dealing with Ihe snm. matter. !lly submission is that even 11011' it
i. nol too lRle for Hi. Excellenry Ihe Commnnder·ill-Chief to consolidate the tw~
Bills int~ ooe.
.. My Lor.!, I associate myself wilh tI•• HOII'bl. Mr. Snairi and Ih. Hon ",I~
Mr. Khaperde in regard to ,..hat Ihoy hay. said III reply to my llstceml:<i and gallaul friend the Hon'ble Malik Sir Umar Hayat Khan. I ha," heen in this Council
(>110 of his oldest colleagues and I know bOll' 10 take bis ref.crenee to tb. ednrAted Indians as a band or an ~ligarchr of agit.tors k> whoUl !.he GO\'ornmcnt pf
India is being transrerred. The Hon 'bl. lIr. Sarma will, no doubt, take the
e<>mplimcnt in that Iighl and \re do not resent il That is how the Hon 'hIe Malik
Slihib n .. to put things io his om. blunl soltlicr·like fashioD and We make DO
complaint at all
" I shall hnye more to say latcr ml wiU. regan\. to the Iudian poillt of vi .....
My preoent submission is that in my humble opinion it is a aerionl mislake fQr
the GoYerll!llent now to pursue a policy of continuing and keeping up these raeial
di.tillCliolis between the t ...o clll88Cll of His Majesly's 8ubjecta, Europeans anll
Indians; and I hope His Exrellency
Commander-in-Chier will al1oll' the lwo
m...'llres before US to be COIIsolidated inlo one even now. "
llW7 ....1
Bill BluIelleaoy the Commauder-iJl-chief:-" My Lord, in
dealing with the observations ...-hich Bon'ble lI:emben ha~e made on the Rill
which with your permiuion I introduced in this Council,I Leg leave to.nylbat
opportunity mil be given in the Select Committee fill' any BOD'bie Member to
make representations to the rep..-ntativHof tbcGovemment and of Army tll'8dquarters Oll that Committee as to any changes which ther may coaaider Decouary.
There is very litU. else, I thir.k, I need say on an _ion of this kind. It has
been a matter of profonnd regret to me that \.he Hon'hle Mr. Saslri should ha"e
introdneed a spirit of rancour and bittemeaa into the die_ion tCHlay. If cnquiry is made as to what has been done by the Government of India during tbe
last four yean! for Ihe benefil or tb. Indian Army, I think that most fair-minded
men who an in this Connei1 will 8~ree tbat a very pat deal ha> becn dOlle and
done in Limea of -great .Iress. It is needl... for me to enumerate here every·thing
that has been achie\'ed : my colleagues in this 0mmaiI mow it l but in every'
detail c:mmected with the Indian AnDy and with the wel(aro of the Iadiana aomposing it, there has been a degree of ),rogreu of which, in vacating my poeition
here as Commander-in-Chief, I do not feel in the leut ashamed ; and my colleagues no han heen aaaoeiatcd with me both in \.he Gonmment of India and
al Arm~- H&dqnariers have alnys had the same sud in view. The reception
of my 1I'orda here leads 1M to believe that the carpin« bittern... of Ipirit in
....hich this Bill has heen reeei\'td by the Bon 'ble )lr. Sutri is not lhared b)' thi.
Ccnmeil generally_ I will leave it at thaI, for I have J.II doaire to introdu. anV
heat into the diacuuion. r can B881Jre him that in eYer)" Force in which ,.;,
COUIidered improvements and amelioration. neeeuan-, onr aim has alwaY' been
how to inereue the dieienq and safeguard the inlen.ta of the Army in India.
But Army re-orpaisalicm and chanpl in the Army maat __ aIowfy.
.
" Fulll whjeIJ arc ereated by want of eouideralion and huty uticm are
apt to lIJId·f., and whea we are told that tbia Bill ia IJIbther _pie of ncial
prefenDel!;'l 'II'DIiId remind Bon 'bIe MIm1Jera the! we only IIepn ttrD or three
yaars ago to'taU IJI8aBIJJa which will, we hope, in time-I _ t IpIiIt for my
auecna- 01' ...., .. .re 9cmnuaat of Ind~we have,l repeal, taUa _ _
wiD lead in the diredion wbich maar HOD 'ble lIemben delire now. ll't'fer
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to the measures lhat WI. hnve il.ltrodueed proviaing for voluntary military training in the mlh·er.ities of India, a measure which is ha"ing a very conaiderable
degree of snccess ; and wc hope, now that the Will' is over, and we are able to devote more Dloney, more men and more material to that development, we hope that
this' training may lead to r".ults whie!: will be fraught with advantages to India.
To introduce e!:anges of this kind straight off is a very easy thing for the outside
alld irresponsible critic to put forward. It is a very different thing for those who
have to administer the Army and to administer it within a cerlnin :fixed Budget..
If we are going to develop the proposed Territorial Force thronghout India and'
if we may presume that the members eomin,. forward for enrolment will be considerable. I should like to know how I am to approach my friend, the Fi~
Member,the Hon 'ble Mr. Hailey to find the money required. We have to create
an Army and maintain it at the least possible expellse and at the higbest degree
of effiCiency. The task i. not an easy Olle, but w~ are moving in that direction.
We hOpe, as I have told you just now, that we shall be able, through the Unh'ersitics Cadet Corps, to dOl'elop the spirit which the Hon 'hIe Mr. Sastri desires. We
hopeililso, through the Territorial Force Bill which I am going to introduce no,.;
to provi<\e-means for the ~~pausion of the man power of Iudia in case of necessity,
80 thaHhe country rna)" should neces.ity arise-which God forbid-have at call
anyhow .avery large proportion of the manhood of. India. My Lord, I have
~aid enough; . I desire again to repeat that, in introdncing this Bill, the racial
feeling which we ·all deplore ne,'er entered my mind, nor .did it enter the minds
of the Government of India. It lDlly be that the case may ha..e been imperfectly
presented, but anyhow the intention is very diff¢rent from what ha. been suggested.by my Hon 'hIe friend; Mr. Sastri. "

'tfl~ B~n'bk Mr. SriDiva:sa. Sa.stri :_n Your Excellency. just on~
wOrd.pr'p1\rsoilal explanation.. I did not jntend in my remarks to withhold '!iy
tbe great sympathy and consideration that Ria ExceDeiJ.ey t1!e.
CoJruDalider-in"Chief hns always shown to any repreaentations made by me or
bY
()tb,r~jregarding the Indian section of the Indion Army. "
..
•.••
Tlie. JIi~tion WM put alld agreed to.
G' : :.

app~1,ation'of
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THE INPIAN TERRITORIAL FORCE BILL.
HiB EXcellenoy the CODUlllLnder-in-Chief:-n]More asking for 11·81 ....

leave to iIl.trodnce a Bill to constitute an Indian Territorial Force I should like
with Your Excellency's permission, to make a few introduotory remarks. IIi
;1917, when ·our military resourees were severely strained, India was asked to
develop,bel; man-power to the utmost, and so assist the Empire in carrying the
war' to. a victorions conclusion. With that object it was decided to form -the
Indian Defence Force. 'This force consisted, as Hon'hie Members are aware,
of two portiOJis, N., ilie European portion fonned from the old Volanteer
Force, which 'it is proposed to continue under the designation of the Auxiliary
Force,· and the Indian portion w)Uch will I hopi!. become part. of the permanent
Indian Forces of the Cro,"" nnder the designation of the Indian Territorial
}'orce. Our object in creating tile laUer force is to respond to the aspiration
of those Indians who desire to sec the formation of. a second line to the Indian
.. Army, ,,'bereby in time of need the a1!nost unlimited man-power of India may be
ntilised to strengthen the military forces of the country on a scale oommensnrate with its ..asl population. With thalobject we have framed the Bill which
I am ahoul to introdllCl'. It aims al creating an Indian Territorial Force for
servieein India, but not O"efSeaS, 'on the model of the Militia in England, which
the Home GO\"emment with all the experience of the recent war to guide them,
have now decided ~o revive.
.. Thl creation of such a ~'o"ce lUust. of necessily be experimental- at the
'ontset, alid the sucecsa of tho expariineilt will depend on th~ respOnse ~ by
the people of India, and more especially by those c1asaes whIch have at 'preaeDt
DO military traditions to the opportunities of service 'Which the Force will o&r
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them. Tile ,$sene_ of tilt' scheme lie. ill tJIC l.1"8ining or wen by means of an
annual embodiment for a short period in Bllccessive years. Thi.· is the sy.tem
which hu stood the test Qf ullturie. in England, and it is helieved that with the
modifications n"luired to suit local conditions it should prove eqaally suitable
to India. We hope iI, this manner to give tbe Fo_ such preliminary training
ill peSC(' liS \lill ('lIabie it rutcr a eomparatively brief term of intensive trainiDg
to thr. its pia"" side by side \lith the Rcgnlar Army in time of war. In a tentath·c Bill of this character it is Ilot possible to illclnde complete details as to
the conditions or sen;"" ann training; th",. nms! be elaborated to ·anit the
reqniremento of the Force as the latter takes shape. I oan say this !DUell, however. that it is our intention to pronde Indian Territorial Units with anitabla
tn.ining staffs of their O\nt. thll. removing one of the defect. of the original
ocheme. Our proj",t lias been examined by the Esher Committee whose. recomme!ldatiolls nre ill accord with the proposals now pnt forward. Working
of nge .honld
on the English model, it is proposed tbat men from 18 to 30
be enlisted for a period of 6 yea.... 'and that after anch preliminary'training 88
may be iound necessary, each prm-incinillnit SRoaid b. embodied annwly for
26 days eontinnons tmining. nnder a supen-ising staff of regular British and
Indian oflicers. Tbe .mewe "ill pro\;de for the training of the officers of the
1'erritorial Force. so that U..y may he rendered elliaient in tho performance of
their duties, and fitled for the "ltiml.le attainment of higher rank. With that
object, facilitic.; will be afforded to ollicers of the Force to train for .*rt perioda
with regalar units. to attend nrioUB schools of inslrnntion, and to qualify themsel"es for proI::otion in accordance \lith the standards of profinienoy preaorihed
for corresponding ranks of the Regalar Anny.

rears

" Tho 1<idening of the aetinties of the present Indian Unh'ersity Corpe,
8u as to tllm them into Olih". T raining Corps, would form an integral part
of the scheme. Witb that object, special regnlalions and • apeeial eoane of
training woold be lsid down for them. These would be generally OD the lillie
of th..... already in force. It ill. obvious thet in the oaae of an Univenity Corps,
training cannot be CODCOIltrated into a Bingle short period. as thi. woold interfere .nth the ordinary slodies of the Cadets. It ia hoped that theee UniveniV
Corps may. in eonrae of time develop into a valnabla recrniting grcIIIIId from
which to reeruit some at any rate (·f the fulnre ollioers of the Territorial Force.

It is recognised that the olaborstioD of .11 tbe details necessary to render the
force ellicient ,..iIl take time. and wiD reqnire very careful aonaideralion. The
present Bill does not profeas to do more than lay the foandalion of a Itroc!ure
which ..;0 be bllilt np gradnaUr. It is introduced mainly with the object ot

affording scope for the martial aspirations of thOlll! clas~ of Indian. who.
from the natnre of their avoealions in ehillile. do Dot as a mle take
in
the Begnlar Army. The development of the IIOheme mUBt dapelld _poD the
natnre of the response mad. to the offer DOW held oat to them. If the llilitia
idea is approved means will be foond. 10 extend its provisions and to meat the
desires of thc)pe interested in the meaBDre, with a "iew to inarnaaiDf ita POP"larity and ellicieney. The pahlieation of the Bill whiah I am DOW .boat to iatrodnce will I IIope 18rve u> elicit pnblic opinion on the IIIIIjec\, and lift
Government tIE _ . 01 judgiDg whether then is 1lIIY real deein for mIliial'1
service on tIte pert of classes which h~ hitherto DOt bMa r..-aitecl, ad
whether there is anr reaionable P.rospeeI of creating a Territorial 1'0_ cia
popnlar.linea, lI'hiell, as a second·line Army, won\d pnm! • reellAlditiaa to til,
defensive power of India, aud make a ne1r departure in the OrpnilatiOll of IIer
armed fomes. If the proposals now outlined aet with aPJll'O"el, u I hope CIJq
will, \eave,will be ~ in dae conroe for permissiOll to refer the Bill to'a 8eleat
Committee for ~ bat if it is considered that the lO!iame pat fonrud n~ .further aaDlination. Govermnent will be prepared to defer Ietiou in
respect of the Bill IIDtil the nm ,esaiOll of CouneiL
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the. c"eatio)! of an In<lian ~'erritorial Arm,'. ~'he creation of an Indian ~'erri.
!-Onal !'-rmy has bee.n a long ou!l;tanding demand of the edncated. community.
m ~dilI. It ha~ been my privilege from. my place in thjs C~n,nCiI. again an~.
ag8.Ul to urge tlus matter UpOIi the attentIOn of the Governnienl On the llist
occasion ~\'hen we had the Budget debate I ventured t~ plclld for the crcatian
of an Ind,an Territorial Army, His Excellency the Commander-in·Chiof unfor.
J1!II8~Y was not present in hi. place'in t.ois Council ,.\len I made that allpeal.
~though) was (Juite sure of hi. sympatll)' I did not reoeive auy expressiou of
his personal assurance in that behalf. Lowever that may be we feel, I am
speaking on behalf of the educated community in India, we feel that self-government and self-defence must go together. We feel that self-rule connotes self(lefenoe, that" the rights of self-government involve the obligation of self-de(ence~
It cann~t be that we shou1<l undertake the government of the country and that
Othal'S shonld mount guard for us. It is tills aspiration to .bear. arms in the
deJenee of the Empire that lies at the root of the movement .for the creation of
an lndian 1.'orritorial Army. I a m sure that every right-minded man, fIVery
right-minded citizen of the Empire, no matter what may be the
character or the complexion of his political creed, no matter to what race he
may))elqng, will sympathise with an aspiration 60 just, so righteous, so . helpful:to ·the solidarity of the great Empire to which we all belong, I therefore,
~ir., w~me this Bill, but in this connection I must say thlit there is no use disguiJing the faot, and it is only right and proper that I shonldmention, that a
p'rofQulllj se.nse of disappointment ,.a. created.in Bengal, and I venture to say
among .U sections of the Indian connnunity, and I Illay lIdd .anlong members .of
the European community who were ill complete sympathy. with us,· at the nOWl!
of the di,sbandment of the Bengali Battalion. When.the Go,,~rnment wanted to,
recruit in Bengal, after a century and a half of utter inaction, an gmouitt of
IltithusiaBDl was created a parallel to which I myself have never witnessed. I
present at 40 recraiting meetings and had the honour of addressing them.
r appealed to my young friends, to my yonng countrymen to enIiBt, and I am
sjii-e;-iliV:Holl 'hIe friend Mr. De, the Coniniisciioner o~ tlieCliittigbng DiviSion,
,wilf~fifY to'~e enthu~iasm th.~t was.thim ~rea~.N~~r'a~•.wh~~the fiat ~p.~'
fort.H;"that the Bengal, Battahon was to be diSblindell tile.. was keen cliSlijI:
pqiiitmcnt. I ventured to appeal for its maintenance; I appealed to Hil! Jily •.
o8Iliiii/ii the Commander-i:D"-Chief and also to m. El<iie'Ilency the' Vteerof sitid
I inDSt say in justice to those c:<altea fllnctionaries tluit.I dlli not plead in
r" did not get all that I wanted-I am afraid in life we do not gQt an that "ii\e'
iiiDt.:;...~e have to be satisfied with eoinpromises, satisfied often With ~ Iiiiif'
of illat we want in the firm conviction that if we are rigHt mid just the friU"
mei'iIure of our expectations will be realised. It was only a parttaI conOeSatoD,
~'rt:ate~y acknowledge it, that:was ~~.to 11!1'. ~e Biiiigali. Battillifilj;
WRIT·to be d,sbanded lmt the cadre was mamtamed, cousIsting of 156 inen ana'
q:'oni/iiirB who are to be absorbed in the Territorial AriDy that is now about til'bil
areiitea. Well, Sir, I am glad that this will be done and trust that the Indian
Territorial Army will grow and expand. We are told in the Statement of
ObjeCts and Reasons that the Be.ngali n.tta1ion was not much of a BUOOeB8,
Tliepbpular view is different. At the Budget Debate I read.8 letter from·a
.Cciimii8nding Officer which testified to-the pluck and courage and endnra:itce of
the Company while operating in Kurdistan. There may be another side of the
ihie!d. I do not dispute it, but adriUtting for the we of argament that the
~attalion wasl!0t much of a BUe~s, has Bri~ ~~. ~
bteD'deterred by the failure of first expenments ,. Is It not tbrIiDgIi faiI1ll'i!B
that we mount to suecess and have we not a right to de1iland of our rulerS' that:
they sho1ild look to th.e whole experiment, withsyDiI1lithy lind' good-will" l.
~JoiCe thilt, this Indian Territorial Army is to be forin~ wt r desire to rliiSe
a no\!!, of iarriing. His E!xcelle.ncy the Commander:in"Chie.f ~ been pieaaeel
to • us, tlie represe.ntahves of !!te .people, tQ .~rd a ~ response p'.
wliat is 11011' being done. The measure of our respon8~ Will d8jMitiil upon whiit
is 'dOlle~ The whole movement is one of pamotisin and self-respect. I ho~
8liHruBt that the conditions under which the Territorii!! A:trD.'y i. to be fornied
- wiIl:;appeal to the self.respect and patriotism of our people. above all,
there will.be absolute equality of status as betweeu the reenntaof the IndiaJi
Territorial Army and the soldiers of the EuropeBJi AuxiliJiry. Fmoe. . W'ttbotIt this I 08nnot promise that the measure of BllCOOSB which we Iiops will.attend
the movement will be secured. It is necessary that there should be absolute
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cquulity of status. Ir the rules and regulations arc So framed as to ensure this
reauli then the response will be warm and enthusiastic. "With those observations I desire to support the Bill"
PoIOu.

The Hon'bie Sir D. P. SarbMhiJrari :-" Sir, I deaire to associate
my,,·lf whol..-h,·,medly with the welcome that my esteeme,l friend oppoolitf has
acCorded to this Bill. Whether this and the Bill for which leave waa obtained
earlier could be taken to~ther is a highly tecllDical matter upon which 1 offer
no obioerVRtions.
"But I run 8U\"~, howe"er, in dealing with this Bill, as with the olher, evory
possible care should be taken to see that racial distinctions should be dona
away with.
.
.. Sir, to me it is a matter of great gratification that pointed reference baa
been made to the ""ry considerable degree of suooess as His ExcolJency the
C<lmmauder-iD-Chief W8I! pleased to pnl it, \\wch attended the University Corps,
and frequent mereDe.; has been made to it both in the Statement of ObjeclB and
Rc,,,,'lll' nod in the speeches' of His EscelieilOY. I desire to take tbis
opportunity of con"eyiDg 10 His Excellency and to all who worked with him our
very deep obligations for the ready and willing help Ihey were pleased to gi ve
us for tlle formation of 1\ t'OrpB that was brougbt into' existenoc almo.t
Qui of chao;. On behalf of my own University and of others in dilIerent parts
of the country who had the great privilege of ahowiDg what their young
men without Military traditions or training conld do, I deeire to express ...ry
grateful thanks to His Excelleney nnd to accord welcome to a Bill which proposes to place that movemenl on a more satisfactory and permanenl footing .
.. It migl.t not be amiss to recall the circnmstance. under which the
University Corps came into existence. Within literally a fjiw honl'll of the outbreak of the war nnd before definite step8 for organising Medical resouroca could
be taken, medical graduates of my University-worthy a _ r s of the Pioneen
of the British Indian Empire-idl"ered their services through their ucrcdited
Asaociation for formiDg an .AmbulaDce Corpa and a volantary medical I8moe
if need be. The wildest of dreams could not imagin~ that the Benplee could do
that or that their offer could or would be aocepted, and if aecepted, they would
be able to ~ve a pod account of tbemselves. W"lthin literally a fow hours of
the outbreak of the war how","er that was an aocomplished faot, and all tha time
that clapsed between the offer and the nehievement was doe to the - . a l l '
oJ&cial proeOdure and dela,y. Sir, that led to the formation of the Bengaleo
Ambulance Corps, preceded by the unfortunate ambulance veuel the 'BengaIee,' wlOch came to grief. A second Bengal Ambulimoe Corps 1I'8B ready'
when the authorities oalled for it, but for reMOIlIi that I abalI Dot attempt to
enter into .here, ita aerviees were diapeDBed with. I came up to Simla, interriewed aU that loould from the Viceroy downwards IlI\d impreseed UJlOD them an
the fact., tJ.~t if the enthusiasm Ibat had been ronsed for the Ambulanoe Cor~
,,;as allowed to damp, the opportunity for responding to the nn-iving marbal
aspiratiDllE of Bengal, at all e\'!!llls, 'Would be gone for all tima. The auUiOrities were pleased to take this into COIUIideration and the formatiOll of the Double
Company WWl oanctioned, from which the Beugalee regiment grew. This is
no tim., Sir, to go in detail into the reasons for which the Benl(alee regimeDl eonld
not give as pod IlIl _ t of it&elf as was espeeted it afiouId. The raeruUment 1I'8B res~ the facilitiea for training were not all that eouId be elJIIlded owiDg to reasona some of which ha"e been mentioned in the Statement of
Objects and Beasona, and there were olher dilliculti.. with reprd to educa·
tional and sooial ~ of the recrnit& which .Iood in the way of full acc0mplishment of objoata that we had in view. That eouId DOt, however, be said
of thoae who"olanteared for the University Corps when it came iilio emtenae
later. Webll!llllllll1_applicanta then weeould~ We,have them 1tlIl;
many more than.,.., -'d train, man)' IIlIOre than we oould provic\o outlill for.
The re.alt .... aVB'! IIIIIalI Fone wbich, within lix c1a71 of arme beIDg pvea to
them, ~ a ap\ilidid guard or hononr to their ChaueeUor, In a way that exacted admiratiOn frOID thole who are _lDmed to criliain that aIaee of work.
.. Bir, 1IIIa th8 qIIestioD of tba OIIicerI' TraiDiq 001')11 waa ant mootell
by 111ft .... told tIIIII81Ihat bIautIy that that was DOt PIe ~vfl1lil!a wlUall.
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·the University Oorps was formed. Leter, however, wiser connsels prevailed,
·&IId we wcre allowed to ·hope that the University Oorps would in time afford
the recruiting ground for officers' training, liS .His Excellency the Oommanderin-Chi.! has been pleased to say to·day. We have our difficulties, as has been
stated by His ExCellency. The traditions are against ns. For 150 years we
havo not been aecustomed to these things, and to me it was a wondar that onr
Ulen accnstomed only to books, would respond so hcartily and scions of noblo
and wealthy families readily undertook fatigue duties and even sanitary menial
duty. Within & tew weeks of commencement of their drill they conld form
thelDSelve. into companies that the military. authorities had reasons to be
pleased with. We offered their services in connection with the Calcutta riots
and worked hard 115 delivery peons when postmen struck work. I believe
His Excollency the CODimander-in-Ohief saw what they were like; the OhaneeiJor of onr University himself a military man had nothing but admiration. We had every reason to be gratified with the results, and now what
we want is that the corps shonld be placed on a permanent footing and that it
shonld not be confined only to stnd"lts and teachers so long as they happ~n to
be connected ....ith tho University. Sir, I can assnre you that it is a great disappointment to those who ha,e been in the corps to have to lea,e it as soon as
their University careel" comes to an end. On!r a limited number conld be trained
and in Rajsbahi, Mymensingh, ·Daoos and other districts the enthnsiasm \V8!l
great bnt at 110ne of these places would -we afford &IIy facilities for training•.
Only in Clllcntta the thing was fairly well done. It is a matter of great
gratiJicntion to be permitted to hope thnt permanence is coming.
.. I am, however, disapPointed to hear from His Excellency the Oommander-in·Ohief that this measnre may stand over till the ne..'rt sessioll and that
the oilIer measure will be pusbed forward. The reasons for expedition apply
to both. The Bcngalee regiment, or rather the remnants of it, i. waiting. As
His Excelleney the··Oommander-in-Chief ....as pleased to inform the Hon'hle
Mr. Banerjea if and when the Territorial Foree came, the B,engalee regiment
would find itself absorbed
thnt. The Bengalee Regiment stands on a somewhat different footing and it would not be the same as the Uni....rsity Corps.·
The Bengalee regiment wonld be a part of the Army and should be dealt witI! on
a .different basis. What can be done, shonld therefore be done dnring the
present session, nnless there are serions technical difliculties about which- I
do not know.
.
.. I am quite in s~"D1pathy with the Hon 'hIe Mr. Chanda thnt the e:>:penditure
shonld be kept dOWll as much as possible bnt there are things which shonld be
excepted, and I think that this is one of those things and no considerations of
finance should be allowed to stand in the way of the formation on a permanent
footing of a Force promise of which in parts of the Empire, partielliarly'
13engal, has helped to bring back martial aspirations and traditions.
.. J have been comparing notes and to 1!ly regret and snrprise I found that
in ·parts of the Empire where the martial" aspirations and traditions were the
greatest, the University Corps were about the worst, probably bcoense people
preferred to join the regalsr Army. That might not howe..-e1· apply to the
educated classes there; the edncated classes in Bengal have taken a very deep
interest in the mo,oment here &lid every opportmlity shonld be given not only
for the establishment of a University Corps, bnt nlso for ampii1ication and expansion of what is to be the great Territorial Force."
.
•. .

m

The Hon'ble Mr. Sriuiv80IIIL Sastri :-" Sir, this Bill, for
the introdnction of ....hich leave has been aske!I, is, in comparison with the
previous Bill, a very small measnr&-a mensnre of very restricted seope. If
it had been on tile same level as the other Bill my welcome would have been:
quite as hearty as the weleome given ·by my biends the Hon 'hIe Mr. Banerjea
BJid the Hon 'hIe Sir D. P. Sarbadhikari. As it is, I am sorry that it fails
"Very far short of the expectations that wonld have been ronsed in these spaeions
. '
times by 8 perusal of the other Bill.
. " If I make any criticisms I wish to disavow as far as possible any element
of bitterness, and certainly of personal imputation against him who hold. the
command of the Indian Army. H, in spite of Jl!.yself, a tone of hitt<!mess is
()ccasionaily discernible I wish to ask my Hon'bl. colleagues to pnt that down to
the .!feota of the abnormal sitnation.-I am consid~ring and no~ merCb' to tIui
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spirit in which I am considering. Let my 1\'U1lU'ks .,.. accepted as mere soCgesti,!ns leaving behind no sense of bittenless whioh I do not mBBll. but whioh
lIOllletimes unoonsoionsl, perhaps, is visible.
.. In the first place, I 'Irish to oommend to His ExceUeilPY t1!e Commander-in-Chief and 10 big nc1visel's a wry carefnl perusal of 8 pampnle't p,ublishiid \I;'
Sir P. S. Sh"as\famy Airer, nil ex-member of the Executive Ooonoil of Mliilraa
and Pl'esidrlll of the Committee for the promotiou of recruitment among
Indians to the Indian Defen~<l l!'o= in the Madras Prcsidency. He wai; in
oharge of the operations \l'hlcll "rought. into eDst~ilcc ~e rndian nofenee ForeeIliowment in ihaf Presidency. H,' hRS pnhlished 8 JUlrrative oOmplete in every.
delail of tho WHy ill which the work was done. That ~phlet will disclose.
I. think, to His EXCi'lIoney Ibr. Commander-in-Chief, iunumerable direiltions in
"hieh the \igilanc. oi Ills Department bas to be e,~ereiscd it the Dew attempt_
made is 10 be more successful than its predeoessor. In one place Bir' Bivaunmy
Aiyer goes to the length of saring that for anything the Military authOrltica
knew or ""red, yO!lng men for whom he was respoDBi~'! might have perished
of -starr. lion. I ihlrok tl:. condilions varied C\'en more with regard to the
classes of Iudians likely to be recruited 'mdcr this Bill than thoy do with respect
to tho classes of poople who are comprised in the formor- Bill. .1 would, Iberefote; be~.ech Hi. EXCI'\UollCV Ibe Co!llDlll1lder-in-Chicf to eonside,r wnether it
is not n.""....ary 10 eetabliah 'an Ad\;sory C.ommit~ in l't'iel'l'llce 10 this Bin as·
well 85 ",ith reference 10 the_ Anxili&ry Force Bill We are all at great disadvantage by not being in po3l!ession of !.he views and sentiments of the recommendations of the Army in India C.ommitlee upon which it is aUeged that this
Bill has been more or less ~&Bt.
.. This Bil~ I wonld iW: my Hon 'ble colleagDca to remember, docs DOt euable
thOse who -are reeruited thereunder, by ex!irf!6S Wbrda, to enter any bra neb but
the infantry hran~ of the Army. That I think is a capital defecL, it goes to
the very root of the matter and would justify oppoai'tion to the Bill in the later
stages if Dot now.
"Then you rill observe at a glanile when vou look- at tilallle 11 how iDDeveloped this BiD is in comparison to the BiD we bave juat had 1IIIder COlIIideration_ ('nder cl£.nse 11 the Govemor General in Council ii empoWered Ie ma1l:e
rules for various purposes, au:!ongst others for the discipline of the Fame, ror
the creation of offences and for the way in which they IhouId be puniahecl At
the end oi the clause there is a snlH:laaae which read&• Ral.. made uDder 1hiO ..... "'"1 .",.... lUI ..,. _1iOD ~ or of ur_
or NJIiee ............. nIIIorib of ..,. ....... oUII be ,........ willi.
impn-t ...... IDa)' aIoDol to ' - . . . . <It __ be ...... ..., atau\ Ia

Rs. 200, or .... bolLl

.. This rr4ians that llOt merely the rnlos buL orders ani! DOtices issued by
subordinate ollioets JIl8}' be sueh that any infraction thereof shaU be vilitM
with irnpn.onment. What is the eortesponding prcm.tOll in the other BiD l
There a:e two of three clanses which fully develop this point. Offenaes are
apeci1ieaUy created in the Bill and aeIa that wOuld IlOIl8tit1lte mreDBCII are all
mentioned in cla1lle 24 and they are divideil into two cluaa' The lint .... ia
punishable only with line ; the secoud i! punishable with be or impriHmnaDt
or 1rith both and it is Dot DotiOOll or orders iuued by IUbordinate . . . . IIDCIar
Jbese rules the infraction of ..rnu becomes lID offlllce, bat it is only the rnI-.
theml!elvea. I win ouly read the relevant part• Ally ....... fOIIIIIIiIIiar tiT of tile ....... opeciW ia ~ (I), (aI, (I) ... (ll)

or ...... If _

::m-:

be paidooWe willi .... _

!Wr:

-1 aIoDol 10 .......... . . . .

-illiac..,.aIhoror- ......... ia _ _ IK ....
:.!."w or"'~-=- Ia tn - - .. willa ...

IIIIIUI)' .......

I'::
.. Thepartienlar ~ are theJllll!lvs

Then.

IOQ

II8IIIed in the BiD ancI it cJci.
JIOl_state that 'Il'I$ lIidegalld noticee, are iMBed'- _ ....rdinate IIItbo"'taJi:1 infraction thereol"wOaJd alIO he viiited with i1ii~L
aIause Z1 of the former B,iD we,
this proriaiml.
'1'nIrid04 1m", IUt .. - . m j JIIIIIIoIaaaoi ............ ia on ... ~ .......

ha,".

. ........... -lallUiWlI;.IIImIoaI-.·

.-,

-.Iderlug tIwre II DO IIIIIh opI/Ga
"
.. TheD, Sir. I haw<oiilJ to mate one fartber o1IIerfttiaa, -ha'riag -Iild aO
IIIIIeb by way of !DIking goocl by pnaral aritiolam that tbia BDt 11 mIIIIh IlION
natriefe4 than • ptller BiD.
,

;'

.. But under 'the .BiD'''' Bie

a1Jowed lethe

~.puty_

DOW
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" Tbe reception of this Bill in the countrY is to me a matter of the utmost
!,"nscqoence. T~e two Bills will be read tOgether by people and comllared
11! ~e most meticulous fashion, cl._usc by clause, .end provision against pro"!I'0n. It seems to inC .. great Pity t.hat there should be so many points of
difference between the two Bills. In tho first place, tbe former Bill is advanced
by one slage so that, if all goes well, we shall be soon eonsidering the final
enactment of that measure before this Conncil expires. This Bill that we
are considering is going to be deferred 'for forther eousideratioil iu the new
regime. That .makes a great difference the 'had effect of whiCh can onlv be
mitigatod if the public find timt ·the'two Bills mn on par.:!lel lilies, 'that
persons included in the two Bills ,rill work under the same conditions, that
they .will have the same advautages and be treated iu almost the same way.
Diffl;renees undoubtedly will have to 1,. made, but I implo,'e His Excellency, I
implore Ibe GO'rernment of India, to see that no more differences are made than
!:re absolutely nccessaQ'. The creation of a 'J'erritorial Force is in itself, I
grant 8 very great principle conceded to the people of India and will reach
Ibe hearts of our people aud commend itself to tbem with fulness in Ibat
compJetemeasnre whicll can ollly follow if the provision. of Ibc Bill are clearly'
and'lIbviously on all fours with the prO\isiolls of Ibe other Bill. But, in
spite of every liesire to make allowances fnr differences, in spite of every
desire to profit by the admonition which I have- just received from Hi.
Excelleney ·the Commander,in-Chief, I cannot allow that two 'Bills bavc been
conceived in the same liberal B)Jirit or that this Bill will convey to the .people
of 'India the satisfaction to ~.hich they-are entitled, whcn, for ·tbe first time, a
Bill gi'ring them the benefits of a cimen .A nny is being introduced. II

The lIon'bleRai SaJUb Seth Na.thma.l :-" Sir, I ri~e to accord
my w~leheart.d support to the motion tJ.at is now before ris, and
rather !ban go into the pro'risions of the Bill I would like to·give my assent to
the ,principle in"olved, which is a most laudable one, namely,-we have in
this Bill eonstitnted a Territorial Force and provided for the enrohnent Iberein
of persons otber than EuropeaJ1 British subjects_ This measure, when passed
into law, will satisfy a longstanding want and Illdia will ever remain grateful
to Ibe present Commander-in-Chief for this measure.
" Wilb Ibcse few words 'I accord my full and wholehearted support to the
motion before ns now. '!
The

Hon'ble

Mr.

·Sa.chchida.nanda. Sinha. :_u Sir,

grateful as I always am even for small mercies from the Government of Indi",
I desire to aecord my SUPP01't to tbe measure before the Counci~ and I weleome it so far 8S it goes. Bnt 1 do, Sir, fcel that, as my Hon 'ble friend Mr.
Saatri has pointed out it is a measure ill the first place of a very limited
soope and character, aud, secondly, Ibe differentiation made between the two
Bills both in the matter of procedure and also in the general provisions will cert.,inly go a long way ill affecting public opillion on
the matter. I was glad to hoar from my venerable leader, the
HOll !hIe Mr. Ballerjea, that he also thinks that there need not have
been two BilL! dealing wilb the same matter; I was very gratified to hear this.
At the same time he is disposed to toke,' and so is the Hon 'hIe Dr. Sarbadbikari,
a more enthusiaatic view of Ibe Bill than I am~ Personally, I think it would
have appealed to the country in a larger measure if His Exeellency Ibe Commander·in-Chief had ngreed to take exactly the sanle conrse iu this particular
measure as he has done in the olber, nsmely, that it shonld he referred to a
SeJeot Committee. What be said in effeet WRS, that Ibe Government will oonaider' the matter, see wbat response the eountry makes, and if Ibey feel that
the Bill is too much advauced for tbe time, thel! they may reconsider it, modify
it; aud -may even not bring it forward at all. 1t is, therefore, that not knowingtwhat view His Exoellency's 1IIIceesaor will take, I am not so sanguine Ibat
it will-necessarily be passed ill the next Session of the Council. Personally,
I woald have welcomed ,the measure all the more if we eouM pass it in Ibis
Beamon and I hope Ibe Government of India Jl!8y' even now see ~e!r :way ~o
reoollBider the matter. It is there where I differ from the optinus!ie vem
l'IIlIlIiq through the Hon'hle Yr. Seth Nathmal's speeeh, in Ibat I fear that
themeaauri may not be paased at.an; There are ao many i!s and buts: that
if the view of the Government of Ind18 be that the response 18 not sufficiently
great that i~ will then not be enacted. TI!.erefore, 1 think, on the whole, it

n~
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would be fnr better if, ill this 1.,1 session or' lhe Oouncil under the old regime,
this measure be placed UPOII the Stntute Book during the time of Hi. Excellency
the Commander-in-Chief.
" With these words, Sir, I certainly ....eloome the measure before the OouuoiL"
.,'j
l-th.",
His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief :_U Sh', 1 ~'ill en
deayour to explain. before ,,"0 pf<lceed any further, the position in which We
stand in bringing fm-wnrd ihis Bill ; possibly lhc words to ....hich I gavo nlteran"" were not full .. nl<derstood. I concluded the fe .... observatiollS I made with
tht's~ wortls.
prop~:t6 no\;: (lldi!lPti mc-et with appro.,.l, ail I bope &.bey will, leal"t will be
e.skeJ. ~ll d:.c ("OUti'e for !\f'nflissior. to reIrr thr Hill 1,(• • Seltrl Committer for reporl,
bl11 if jt lS t'Onsidt'red tlll!lt l:Lt' st'herul' rut fOTW.rd requilti iurUtltr namin.Lion, tbt'
(1O\'ernment \rill b~ p:-epa...'""t.'il to defer ..(tiOb in re&~ of tht- am until tbe next

. Ii 111-0'

se;sior. of Council'

.. That i!-. the positioll in wt.idl we ,life in. So it is for the (!ouncH it:,~~h'
11) Ce-eidc a~ to the action whidl sl:ouhl bt.' taken.
" Sir, perhAps yon ..-ill no'" pormit mo to makc 8 f.... observations in respeet of the kindly ''f'r.c·ptiou which this Bill has bad from the lion 'hIe Members
....bo ha~ •• poken. I fully Bppreciate tbe Hon 'ble Mr. Bancrjca's disappoint.
mf'nt in J'('F:srd to tb!' BpT:galee Tl'gl.numl lIt, Las l~cn an enthusiast over thiH
particular regimen! and porhaps be will HlIo", me to say that I have always
tried to support him in hi. endO'dmnrs to promote its ",clfare and efficiency.
But the situation in wbieh we in tbe Army are no... plaood is this. W. have
to work to a fixed Bodget Bud, ill determining the composition of the Anny,
,..e most e"dea"our to eUlmre that we get tbe most efficient units that we can
'!>CDre ..-illiil: our limited resources. I am not going to be led into making Bny
criticiSIfI.3 of the- Bengaicc r~giDlcnL Criticism is 8 l'"cry easy pJ'00e88 ; ~i(·v~
mcnt is anotber thing. 11 is mor" dillicnlt, much more di8ioolt. Let Dle tben
remind the HOll'ble Momb.: that we, 86 an Army, are- restricted to a bed
Budget; in fact a gTl!at men, people think we already spend a great deal more
than .... ought to. That being the case, it is obvio1l1! that we lODat get the best
rna!, rial anilable. and, therefore, 1I-hen we cousid.. tbe BangaJee rc¢ment, I
00 not 'O'lUlt to be flippaIlL hut I would remind my Hon 'hIe friend Mr. Banprjea
of an old saying ...hieb we us.d to qnote when I was a ehiJd• M~cra nisin! an 'ftl"Y ,ood nisin!, hot

~

niJiDs an better.'

" I will jnst lea,-e it "' that. Therefore, with every deaire to meet him,
I am afraid that I can hold ont no promise that we can do more than wbat
we are doing at present. lie are confronted, at every turn, with suggestions
of all sorts and kinds, nnn we cannot take them all into consido",ion. Let
n;; hope tbat at some future date tLe BCDIt8I.., R.-giment will be incorporated
in a Territori.1 Force after the. haw had more training, more practice, and
when the younger generation i. belt... edUCJlted in sneb mattera. I bope that
we shall then s.e my Hon 'ht. friend .till takin!\, the saine interest in tbe
military aspiratiOn!! of bis fello·." countrymen and perhaps .leading them nn
to the effici.nn- which hi; 80 mnch desire!.
" I thank' my Hon 'hIe friend the ViCi'-Ohanee1Jor very DI1ICh for wbat he
68id. We are illlleed ver." anxiollS that the Univeroity Corps Ihonld flourish. Owing to the war, personnel was 80 abort, material ,.., 10 abort,
trained men were 80 short, ...ben we find started ~is Corpll that
we were working at an infinite diaad\"anlnge. Now that we lurve tamed the
roruer and times are more quiet, w. bope tbat oIIicera and everybody elee wm
make it their penona! interest to etlOOlIrage thil CoTJIII to deYalop tbeir .pint
and to create gradna!iy, a. is onr aim, a body of ofticera, wen trained and JUdy
to take their share in leaililll\' troops, wbether in the Territorial Foree or in tha
Beg!llar Army, or wberl'VeT it snib! them to take up JI(IIitioDa. '
,
.. Before J lit down I sbould lib to UIRU'e my friIIld the Hcm'ble Kr,
Sastribaw DI1ICh I appreciate the kindly tpirit in wbieh be mtiai..a tbia BilL
J am not quite eerlain-I wonld snggeat that Arrtrt ~ miPt be
ahle to explain ,it to bim-...bether be apprwiatae the di1fe1'8lllll between a
local corps of volunteers, who are men trained .t odd tbbee and for .YBr7 abort
perioels, and the proposed IeCODd-line Army which woald be moalded 10 U
to form part, evenlaany, of the 1!egaIar Army. I'or tbat JIIIl'IIOI8. the ell.
eipline mns! be strieter, and it mull conform to -.bat iI reqnirecI hi . . Beplar
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+nny. W~ c5JUlU unl differentiale bcl\\'ce~ second-line troops.and the Regular
If It IS. 10 he ';". Army wh~cL! rail al shorl notice be eX}Janded and trained
&0 ~~ 10 t~ke lb pOSItIOn alon,sl(1e the Regular Army, then its traditions or
tralDUlg \I'!ll h.Vi' tn IJe the s.mc,-·the trnditions, the discipline and the military doetrlUc mu.t he Ihe same. But i" respect to other details, whatever is,
brougbtr fonv.rd 11)' Hon'ble ~fl'mbcr> will be sympathetically.",usidered, not
only by the GOI-ernmcllt of JlI!Ua ."d Army Head'·aarte,.. but if it is the desire
!If the Coune!1 t~al
Bill sho11ld bc con'sidered' ti,is SC~SiOD, then after what
u; the }lrc~(:rIbl3u pcn(ld-pTol.Jahly m~· Hon'hle friend knows better what it is
than 1 d<>-I think it is a fortnighl--th' Select Committee on which will be
a)Jpoinl!·d I'cpresen!.ali"e
or this Council. will cOIll!ider all the details
which my J[.:,,, '['Ie' fri,·ncl Adl'ocates. J can assure i,im I ha-rc read the pamphlct
~y th.". gellth'IIIDl! "f Madra. to whioh
referred, and I regret the shomomm~s It mcn1iolls \"Ol'y much; Ilut I don't SUppORC it is quite appreeiated how
~rlremd) short we werc of e-rorrbody and cI'crything dUrlllg the war, especially
of officers !lnd otberF who are expcrts at bringing men together and appreciating
10,",1 rcqUl'·""'""!;;. 1 am extremely sorty that there was any hardship and
certainly if this Bill ",'me, into opcration I hope wc shall profit by the'mistakes "'. h.·... made in the p..t and be more successful in the futore,
.LU'D!)'.

00

fi"lIIlo",."

"0

" In n'srcel of tile Eshr Conunittce, the position is thiB : we have asked
the authorities in England thnt Ihe I1cport of that Oommittee should be pubHshed,
" Will, the •• few ob,.rl-atiolls I will now resume my seat. Sir, I don't
quit. know what tllC situatiou is: 1 suppose my position iB DOW to ask leave
to introduce the Bill and to move that the Bill, tOll'ether with the Statement
or Object. alld Reasons relating thereto, be published."

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U I shall first have ro put
the motion for leave to introd"ee ; after that, Your ExcelicliCY will have another
opportunity to move on the introduction of the Bill."

His Excellency the Commander·in·Chief:-uWeIl, with
tbe concluding obsel'l,.lion. I hay. just mRde I move for leave to introduce the
Bill"
The motioll lf8S put and agrc;::d to.

His Excellency the Commander·in·Chief:-u Sir, I .beg to
introduce UIO Bill and to move that the Bill, together with the
Statement of Objeel. nnd I1ensons ,'elating thereto, be published iu .the Gazetti!
or IndiR in English."
The motiOll waS }Jut ,md egreed 10,
Th., Council ndjourned till 3 r,M.

THE ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY BILL.
The Hon'ble Mr. ShB.fi.:- "Sir, I ~g t,o introdn,ce the ,Bill, to ..... :

eeiAblish .",1 inc('rpomt. n tca~ml( and reSIdential :Muslim l!mvsl"llty
,,( Ali~arll, and to mow that the Bill be referren to a Sel~t C?n;muttee ~
&islini of th" Hon 'hIe Sir George Lowndes, the Hon 'hIe Sir William ~
the Hon'bl. RajR of Mallmudabad, the Hon'ble :MI'. Sharp, the Hon'ble Mr_
Asad Ali, tllo HOll 'hIe Kban Sahih Shab .Na'11"8Z Bhutto, the Hon'ble ,Nawab
N .....al, Ali Chaudhlui. the Hon 'bl. Mr. R,che~, ~e Hou ,!,Ie Mr, Hopkins, the
Hon 'bl. Mr. Mllbomed Ali Rnd tb. mnver, mth m.slrnctions to report on or
brfore the 9th September 1920.. Sir, bOI'ing, after R carefnl stod)' of the In~ poli~ CODditioDS,
arril'ed al the conclusion that tile backwardness of his commuDlty was due
to their negleet of modern education, that self-~ess patriot, th~ late Sir S,a:,-ed
Ahmad Khau, orga:nized a committee t~ 'devise means for the ~uaatioDal
ngenerat.ion of India" Alus,almane. Thi~ devoted band of MuaJun worken
hald a aerics of meetings, the las~ of which took place on 15th April l8'1Z,
in which it \l"a. deeided to establish R Muhammadan College, and, on 12th
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May that ycal', a sooictY'callcd • Tile hl:uhatr.m"'I~1I ,A1,gln-Oricntal Coll~ge
Fond Committee' '\\'8S started fol' <1oU.etmg sub.cr,phollS for th~ I'IlIllizatton
of that elld_ The result of their patriotic ~cti\-ities w~. th!_osu.bli8hm~t of a.
school, tho opening ceremon~- or whicb took placo m 18m on the blrth-<'!ay
of Hor Late M.jesty Queen Yicw'-'a, .i.t•., 24th May, the school eIasses being
actuallv startt!d 011 the 1st June. H,. Excellency the Earl of Northbrook,
no was thell tit 6e helm of tlle llIdilUl Government, <1emon.tratod his generona
interest in the welfare of tbat infallt institution by subson'bing a sum of
&, 10000 from his own pooketto\\'ards tbe fnnd. In 1876. High '8chool
cJRSse~ were ('pened and on 8th .lau,:ary ISH HiE. Excellency L?1-d ~ytton
visited Aligarb and laid the fouudutton-stoue of th~ College. whicb. m due
OOll!'S•• was drstiI",d to become ih. centre of tbe Mushm educational mO"e1l!eut
iu india. The Add~ss ...hich was presented to Lord Lytton 011 that oooaslon,
contained the following'passage, clearly de.scriptive of the ultimate aim which
the great founder of this institntion had in "i.... from the ,'ery bejlinning :•.ud looli::i.ot at the dimrDltiti ",hit,b stood in O:lr '"Y ; ftDc! the I.MCMI whieb b

already

bo>eD. acbie\"c '" dIJ DOt ck,\lbt th.i.t 1re al-.l.i e3Utinue lu rece.i\"C". eYeD in L ~gu :llRSUre,
b.1:i: from the Eagliab GO\'el1lWlIIlt and il'Olll aD! own aotIotrywea, that liberal IIlpport
wbieh has furtberM DIll' &them., 10 that {ronl tbe seed ...hieb ...·c . . . to-day then lUll'
spring .p • miPly"- .._
b...eh<s, lito those of the Ban,u of tbe onil, oball
ill their tam strite firm roots _ tM Nrth uJ thelDleh-ea !Imd forth Pew and rigorou
sapliDp; U:a1 this COU." may apand i::.to • l'ni\"t'fSitr whose "Pi sh:a11 go rorUI
llorDDp.a1 the lagIh ad m..ltb .r ,he I",.d 10 !"...h the ....peI or f .......OUI)·. of
large-heL.-1ed toluatillll, md of pon- morality.~

" Sir, tboae of us who ha"e had tho pri"i1"!!,, oi sittin(! at the reet of that
greot man know fnll well the deep faith which Sir Sayed Ahmad Khan placed
in t!", residential system. Being 8 studellt or ancient Muslim llistory, Lc
knew that the great Universities of Baghdad and Cardova, wbich shed the
light or cnltnre far -and wide, "ere r ouuded on that very system. He had,
with his o~yes, seen its benelita in Oxford and Camhridge. The residential
system. therefore. was the principal r•.ature or the Aliprh College from the
very days or its hirth. Indeed, it is but a trniam to aa)- that this Colllge "as
the pioneer or tbe tesidential syatem in this COIIDtry, Moreover. ha _
oon.mced that, ill order to bring into existenc;! another Orlord or Cambridge
in India, it was ,,"&ential tltat the ata If of the ne... institution sbonld inclndd
aome or th, beat products of those Univenitiee. Firm in his helief that tha
fatn .. dest:nies of m. eouu~- and or hi. ..onunnnity .....re bound up with
those of the British Emp~. he had implicit f.ith in Ind...British oo-operatian.
The result of theae profonnd conviction. on hill part "as that "here he neurad
for the Aligarh College a number of Ynhammedau Prof_on;, he, at the
same time. had a Theodore Beek at its he&d, a Theodore MOrNoa and an
Amold, a Walter Raleigh aud a Harold Cox, "nnd a Chakravarti on ita
It is not my pnrpose to-day to oeeupy tbe C'<ouncil witb even a hrief account
of Ihe deveiopment of this Institution. It i" ito"'.'-f<, intereslit,lt to no\<> that
the first graduate of this lInhammedan (",nege \\"85 a llilldu lfCIl:leman of the
name of Eabri Prashad Sahib ...h~ rose to he an Exocntive EogiDaer in the
Central Proviueeo ; and, my friend the Hon 'hI. Sayed lInhamntad Ali, now
the elected Secretary of the Board of Trustees and of fire Mnslim Univenit1.
.Auociation, "hOm I have ~at pleBllllr. in ..elcomillg to this Cotuuril, .....
one of ita earliest graduates. having taken hi. negre. in 1886. Before the
death of its fOlUlder on 27th March 1898, Ihe Aligarh Collelit' had COIIl& to
ooonpy a position of its own in the odncationnJ ,,"arid of Iadia_ At the end
of that year, the Jlnlrammedan Educational ConrPrenee was held at Lahonl
and at that Conference the IGheme for the eataloliahment of a )loe1im Univenity
.... 1I1Ifolded to the pnlrlic and it evoked an enthll8iaatie reapoue from aU
parts of India. 'l'be'lm 1IIep. ho.....er, WB! to make up the baa.,. baneiaJ
loss Which this "~ had had 10 hear owing to certain _ _ _ enta
of ita fands. ')[eIIII'tiIIiIe;' the movement for the establishment of • Jlnalim
University ooutiDaecJ' to pther .trength. BelOlationa iu that hehaIf wort
earried at HViral olIIIIetiqI of the All-India lInhammec1an Edaalional
Conferenee ; 1ItIIl, tnaJIy. ItaviDg aaeertained informally that in adcIiton t.o the
then uiating ........'-m of the College, a large 8Ildowmeat fund' WIIIIkI
Ire required .. ·a _ _ _ of ita stability !refore OovmtmlDt 'IIIIIIlcl agree
t.o the eetabliallfDl.t of ,.1I11IIIim University, His Higlmea. the Ap Khatt t.ooII:
the lead and h.a.t a tlepntatiou which, 'W'Iy ill the year 1911, mltecl th.
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variou,S Indian centres ill order to collect the lIece.sury e"dow!Ilent fund.
S\lcli wall th,e generous response of the Muslim community th ..oughout' India,
that within, a few months the <leputation secured realization or promises for
the necc ••ary fund of 30 Jakhs of rupees. To ca ....y on Ilegotiations with tbe
Govei-ni;iifillt on behalf of the community, a Muslim Unh'ersity Assooiation was
organizcil with my -frirJJd the Hon 'hIe naja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad
Khan of'Mahmoodabad asit. Prc;;ident.

" 0", the 10th June 1911, the Government of India cOIIIDlunicated to the
St.te tbe desire of the Mnslim community and recoDllDended
Secretary

of

that sall.tion might Ite given to the establishment of a Teaching University

lit Aligarh. 'The Secretary of State, on the 18th July, ajJproved the principle
of °the"estabfuihment of such a University, subject to reoerntion of adequate
control alld provision of ad"'luate funds; und, while reserving hi. own
freedom of Rction, sanctioned the proposed negotiations with the Association.
The P)"eS' 'Communique, announcing this decision, WllS issued on the 2ud AUgllst.
The r';sult of ilwsc negotiatious wa. a despatch from the Government of India
to the Right Hon 'ble th. Secretar)" of Stat.<, in the month of November of
that year, embodying the various pro"isions of the scheme which had been
.ettled between tbe Government of India an~ the Muslim l:uiversity Association.
After dl!sClibing the outliues of the scheme, the Government of India, in the
final paragraph of that Despatch, observed as follows :I

in outline is the scheme which we reeoUl!ltencl to Your JAl'..bbi),. It reprC8ellts the
~sideralJle disl'ussion aud of somewhnt )ong l1egoliatiops. The &pi..-it that
hali 8niIJlntcd Loto partiK to thil negotiation3 h:t.:i, we are slad to' be able to inform
Your I.urdsllip, been u:eel1ent and we trust that Your Lordship in sanctioning &

3u~b

rtI1llt of

Unh-erlii:.i at Aligarb will share the hollC, ,,"bleb we eonfidently euterwll, that tbis

new aud interesting edueational experiment &l.1PPO:ted by tbe contidence or the Oove.~
lIlCni aud tbe MuhammeddD communitv 'Will be tbe source of enlightmuient and ptoapeniy 'to tl.uat ~mu.Dity and "wIl1 filly crOl\"P ~d canj" o~ the DOble 'Work ADd the
l~y

hopes o~ Sir Sayed Ah~d Khan.'

.. The Secretary of State for India, ill his Despatch of l!'ebrnary 1912, while

expressing his cordial sympathy with the movement for .the institution of a
:Univwsity at Aligarh, insisted on certain alterations in the draft schcme and
expressed all e.rnest hope that the said alterations in I1IC draf.t, will not
lead to lIDy insuperable difficnJty in arrh°ing at a final agreement between the
.GoVernment and the promoters of the movement. The decision of the Secretary
of State was communicated to the Muslim Unh'ersity Association by the
Han 'ble Sir Harcourt BuUer, the then Education Member. in a demi-official
letter addressed to the Hon 'ble Raja of Mahmoodabad OIi 9th August 1912.
But" the scheme which had hitherto progressed SIllOo\Wy, at this point
encouiltered obstacles on which it is 1I0t uow necessary for me to dwell.
Meanwhile, the Hiudu leaders, whb too had, ill their turn, approached the
Government of India with a scheme for the establishment of, a Hindu University
at Benares, guided by that practical spirit 'l"'bich is one of their eharact"risiics,
'accepted the conditions laid down by the Secret.~J;· of St.ate, with the result
that 'a Bill for llJe establishment of the Bellares University was prepared aud,
after having passed tlu'ough the hnpclial Legislative Council, received the
assent of the GoYenlOr Geueral on the lst Ociober 1915. _>\n undertaking
was 'at that time given by Government to the Hindu leaders that the University
to be granted to the Muslim community would also 'be on the line,S of the Hindn
:University Act. This position was clearly explaine« to the Muslim leaders,
and the Government of India have all along been ,"!'ad)' and willing to
act up to that undertaking. But, as the Arabie proverb says: • K uU-oshagJlII marhooll;u ba al/flate luJ": (aU thiugs happen at the appointed
time}, the'controversy in Muslim circleS about certain qnestions counected with
the "scheme continued~o take' varying turns until the middle, of last year
''''~ '!riser counsels began, to wevail and public opinioll amongst the Indian'
MUis,llJDilms took a happier tum. From August 1919 till the end of November,
M;1!ilim rcpresentllth... belonging to the various Indian provinces, having
~rillIJid ~or speedy legislation, the Government of India, towards the beginning
of D~ber Il18t, invited the attention of the United Provinces GoVernment
to.~'Pointa which had, tiU then, been left unsettled, and asked. for an.-Iy'
COmmunication' of their vim. NegotiatioDS between certain leIIders, of the
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Mnstm Ucivero.ily AS<Dci.i'on and IIis R~nour Sir Haroourt Bntler, and Bubsequently between an oeert'clilrd D~putAtion of thr MUAlim University Associalion and the Deparlment of Edncati"l1 ill the Government of Indio 00 the
onr hand, and bC'.h\-C~Jl the two GO\-rrUment, ou the otber, have finally resulted
in tb~ preparation of tho Mn.lirn Unil-cn;il~' Bill wbieb, with the prcnous
6811CtiOIl of the, S"cr"ta,,), uf Slnte, was publisbed in the Gazelle of India,
dated the 31st July 1:I.t. "lid bn. nuw heell introduCI'd in tbis C-ouncil.
., Si .., it is nIH.!,'C"S'.!'), for uw to take lIon'ble Memhers' throngb the
various provisions of lhis Bil!. HaI'wg had ample opportnnity of studying
its p'fo\"ision.s s~u('.{'- it:; puhli~!ttion, I han'" no doubt, tht'y ha,·c made thcm••In" familia .. ~'ith the .eheme 115 embodied therein. The Bill is, ill its
Esael!tiais, fonnclod 011 tho nUllnres Hindu Unh'ersitr Act. But, since the
pRssing of that rnnctUlC'llt, two <-vcnt!' of tbf' utmost importance have taken
plnee, wbich haw. wr)' lI"tumli)" lI"""s.itat~d certain modificntions in tbe
fr"",o-work of the present .ohemc. 'rho Chelmsford-Mnntagu Sdl@me of
Reforms. as rmloodied ill the G"wrnrncu\ of lnrliD Act of 1919, hRs brought
about material elm;:gt' jl~ thi' fUlletio!ls io ~ herl~ftft!'· discbargrd by ihp
Imperia! and l"rorineiol GLweruments ; am) certnul of the recommendations
of thi: C.lcu!tn Unh-... it)' Commission • ..-hich bave nh'cad)' been acooptt'd by
as
this {)oullcilllnd emb"di.d·ilI th., Do('('a
!lIe Gov.rnment of Il1di:: ns
l:'ui"i:rsif:\' A,t, It&,.. introduced "ew nut! im).ort8ut features ill tho constitution of onr L'lIitftry Teaching and Rtosid.nti.1 {'nivOT.itie., s"eb •• the
.A.liprh Muslim Uni ••rsity is intr,·ded to be,

".n

by

" Hon 'hI. Membe.. are ."nre th.t E!\UcatiOD, including Unh'.,rsity Educa,
tion, has, in the past, been a pro.iucial snbject. Legislation rcgardiul( the
B;,n&res Urn"crsit, wa. frsmed ill consonance with th.t .tate of things and sli
offici&1 eol!!rol, ill oo"sequence, reserved to tbe Provioial Governmenl ReeogDiaiDg the all,India character of the Benares RDd A1igarb Uuilwsities, the Rulea
framed u:;der the ne ... Government of India Act have DOW proposed that these
two Uni.ersities shonld be a central subject RDd the responsibility in OODhl'Ction therewith viii, henceforward, rest on th. sboalders of tho Government of
India. At the &aIDe time, the Calcutta Uuiv;'l'IIity Commission have commended the foundation oC Univel'llities of the unitary, toacbing RDd _ideulial type and have proJlO"ed that Universities g;,ue".nr should paMe.. greater
autonomy in the administration of their iuterual ,afI'airs than has beon the
cas. hitherto. As a necessllry couaeqnenee of tbis. oonstitutional development and of change of policy, varions modified proviaioD5 have been introduced in this Bill which, I venlnre to think, oonstitute what will be recognised
b,' Bon 'ble Manbers as distinct improvements. In forming tbeir owu judgmeDt regarding this claim, I 1I"00ld ask Bon 'bl. Members to bear three fundamental aDd, ill my humble judgment, indisputable prilloiplea in mind. In the
first place, no Government-be it purely British, exclWlively Indian or a combination of botb-eal. reaaonabl)' be i!l'JIOCted to deprive itaaH absolutely of
all control ovar cduration. The real test of tho liberal eharacter of Il measure
like this lies in tile 'nature of the agency and extent of oontrol proposed to be
exercised. In the second plaee, ill the new eonditioWl npon wbiclJ Iudia ill
now entering, o8icial ooutrol ao longer IIU!IUUI what it did in the year 1911i.
With the introduction of a populaT Indian e1emenUa the Provinaial as we1l
as Imperial Government, oIIiaial ooutrol wiD, in the futaro, ban an entirely
cWfereut 1118111ing. In the third place, the aubstituiicm of control by a con·
.tilntional anthority oousisting of a number 0' pereOIUl for individual authority
is, on the faee of it, a step in the right direclimL
- .. A gJanee at SecIions 6 (2), 17 (5), 18 (5) RDd Btatuta 8 (1), 10 (1) &lid
19 (1) of the Baares Hindu UDiveraity Act will maIre it a1ear to.lIaD'b1a
llembers that the Visitor, i.e., the Lieuteuant-Ooveruor of the UaitAJd Pmn-,
is the main ApIIC)" of control in the case of the Beau. Univenlty. In tha
present Bill, in _ _ with the centTel nature of tIie IIIhject, mucb of tIIat
_trol is ~erred to the Governor General ill CoauiI-tui anthority 1IIUII,
under the GoTemment of India Act, wiD, hencelonranl, ituIlude three Indiaa
)lembeD. Under the Beaarea Hindu UniYenity Act, aU new Statuta or
additions to Statutes or auiDdmenta or repea\II to Statute. other tIuta 0.providing for the inItraetioD of Hindu .~ta in Bladu nIi8iou. reqnin the
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prevll1UF; approval of the LicotenaT,i·1o-rHlJOr wlJO may saDction, disallow or

remit for further eOIl.iderati'JD, except Statutes affecting the constitution
of the University authorities which )"equire tho. previono sanction of the
Ger'-cruol" General in Coullcil : ill tl,is Bili, that power is proposed to he vested
in the Governor General in Cuullcil. .Moreoyc~l', the: Governor General in
Council will, dlen exercising the powor on veBted in him, have herore him the
opinion of the Visiting Board wl!ieh will include the Ministers, one of whom
will himself he ill eha'·ge of education, so that (hr· Government of India will
he i" possession of ti,e views of this popular anthority when exercising their
own POWCI'S in this c()l1nection. Himilar arrnllgeDl~nts are also proposed with
rerc)'cnCt~ to Ordinances. And, tl10ugh it 1188 been r.onsider(!d advisable to
!"eprodue.~ in the present Hi11 tIl<! l)J"O\"jsioll eontnilled in the RenaTe:; Act giv.ing
certain p('wers (IC Sll]JCITision to tIl{- pl'oyiucial aut.hority jn order to secure
thut ih!' proc(~cding~ of th~ U!liVf'r~ity 611011 he- in eOnf0l111it y• with law, the
age"cy e,·.n for iIlO """rei.e of this pow.r is changed from the Lieutcn8ntGovel"ll()!" to the Yif;iting Eody_ Elcetioll of snccessors to the first· Yic("-

Chancellor i •• ubj.ct (0 appro,·al by the Lieutennnt-GoveJ"Dol" under the Benares
Act; while, in the prosent Bill, such election is made subject to the appro,·al of •
the Governor General in COlm"i!. In the Benar•• Act, the Senate consists of 50
memht::rs, of ",110m [I membcr5 are nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor.
In th.· er.se of th(, AIi!tnrh lTnh'o"it)", til,· corresponding body, to be called the
Aoildemic Connei\, will consist of 30 members, of whom 2 only shall be nomiIIBted not by the Lieutenant-Governor but by the Visiting Board COI1.titl1;cr! in tlle manlier T It""c just described. Hon'hl~ Member. will thus see
that this brief comparison between the two agencies of control in the case of
the t,,'o Universities r<mstitutes sufficient indication of the liberal character of
the present Bill.

""w

to ihii extent of oflioial control provided for in the case of
" 'fuming
the two Universities. A comparison hetween the provision. of Section 19 of
tho Bcnare.s Act und Clause 13 of the present Bill will make it perfectly olear
to Hon 'bl~ Members ihat the la..- ill this respoot has, generally speaking, heen
brough.t into line with the provisions of the Dacca University Act and oonstitnto. a snbstantial impro\"ement npon the Bennre. Act.
"Apart from the prO\'isions of the Bill relating to oflicial control, it may
,'" pointoo out that the proposed University will, following the example of the
Act, b.. a nnitary teRcbing nnd resideutial Universitr, and the stage of
admission to the ~Tnh-ersity will he the Intermediate Standard instead of the
Matri6Ulation,-thr Univol..ity, however, having the power to establish Intermediate Colleges and Scbools of ·its own at Aligarh. Instead of Faculties as
in the Benares Act, there will he Department. of Stndies in the new University.
The Pro-Vice-Chanoollor, areording to the Bill as at present drafted, will, at
Aligarh he an academic and not, as at Benares, an administrative officer. In
the matter of appointments to tlte teaching staff, the action of the Exoootive
Council will be subject to the general control of the CQurt. The conditions of
service will he improved b)' insistenec ou written cuntraets and the establishment of ·a Tribunal to adjudicate cases of dispute as in the Dacca. Act, as well
as by the institution of a Provident or a Pension Fund. Moreover, a useful
provision has been added for the institution of a Tribunal to settl .. eases of
dispute as to what is ·aD administrative and what an academic question.
Dacc~

" There are other matters of more or Ie•• seeondary im'portance in which
there are differer..,es hetween the Benares Act and the present Bill, but I do
not propose to weary the Counoil by referring to them in detail. A careful
consideration of those I have jnst described will, I venture to think, convince
Hon'ble Menlhe .. of tho improvements whieIl, in consonance with the new
oonditions ·and in pursuance of the policy laid down by the Calcutta University
Coounission, the Government of India have introduced in the constitution of
the new Unit-ersity.
.
.
, .. Sir, I do not claim that tile Bill placed hefore Hon 'hIe Members is a
perfeot measure. Following the wishes of the deputations web discussed the
Bill with UB, certain ebaraoteristios have heen introduced oaleulated to reproduoe
features of the existing constitution of the Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental CoIleg8-
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e", ~eat'.'res, .ui~ble ~ tlley mny be to a {,-oII~gt',
art' sUItable to 0 Um\·crslt~·. ",gnUl, certa'" POUlts lIave arisen siuee the
d\~utation of ¥Hrc~ last place.d its draft .Bill before us.' Theae arc Dew points
WllJrll han" 3nsen ill the courSt~ or dl"nftmg and the Go,'ernment of India arc
not c"'Iain of the wishes of the ",'mmunily UPOD th8llJ. Thea. (WP olasses of
points will have to he fDlther dis~u ....l ill Select ('-ommittee. What I have
mainly spoke;: abon! DOW is tho pro.;aioll for Government ooDtrol-a aubjeel
which. though Dot ihe most illlport.,,! elNDont ill a meaaur. of this sort always
t'Y(lkt"~ an alnIDst undue IDP8S111°-;:' of interest.
I

.. In .",clusion, I b"'e great pleasnr. in anDouncing that should tho
2:i~L,riti(·5 of tht) Benarea eni\l~rsity so dc~ir~, the OO"(lrJlmcnt ~f India will
b,· pre·pared to take -steps 10 amm.d the Bella",. Act on the lines of the Aligarb
Bill. HOll'hl. Members will al.o he giud to bi'lIr that tbe Oc,'ernment of India
hope !o hi' ahle to I'll" substantial finanei ..1 a&sist"l.C't to tl;e proposed Muslinl
rnh'''rsity in OrOl!r to lnflrk th(!:r m~'l ~od-..nn towllrds :m iDstitutinn ,,·hicl1
they. (>,~rnestl: h·opc nil he u sonr(Or rf iUllac-llse Jx.nefit to the bldia Mus:mlnHl.E~.

........

The Bon'ble Khan Ba.ha.d.ur Mir Asad Ali· Khan :_U Sir.
in h"artily weleuming the Bill h' .. t.blish and incorporate a u-AahiDg
..nd residentiJ.J J.!11Olim Uw,'ersity at .-I.lib••h, 1 may be pennitted to offer
both "" hl'half of the Muslim oommnnit)· "f tbe Sonthern Preaideney aod OD
my owo behalf our bearl-teli coDg1'atulutiollS to the Government of lodia ed
to the HOD 'bl. Member in cbsl'I(e of Edu<4tion upon the matnrity of th. sehelue.
Thongi. we \l'ore first iD the field in launching PDt a &cherne for a teacbiug and
residelitial l'l!iversity on dcnnminfttionnl lines, our Bieter community which
started much later the Renare. scheme Rchit"-ed their object mDch sooner than
we onrseh·... Bnt tbe ICIlg delay it: onr ease bas only succeeded iD giving as
a better Bill to~ay the ...hat 1l'II8 originally anticipated. While at thi. atage
I do Dot propose to enter into the details of the Bill, some of ...hicb no donbt
roquire modi&ation, I feel ooD6dent that the Select Committee on the Bill wiII
n>nMr justiee to legitimate MusIim claim•.
" By the introduction of this Bill "'e r.re adding tCHlay o~ more UniYl'nity
of ft teaching aDd residential type. l:ni~el'!!ity edneatioD on nlodern line. will
pro,". to be a great boon to tbe Indinll Me.lim eommunity. The Aliprh University, 'll'heD it i. ushered into exist.nee, "'ill uDdoubtedly be an epoaiHaU:inl':
event in tb. history of the progress of Indian MusIim edncatinJl. With the
door of urn ...er..1 Imowledge wid. open to lIu.lim YODI\I: meD in a Uaivenity
of their own, the int'ellectnaJ progre.. of the lInalim CIIIIlIIIIIIlity i. auared.
:With the imparting of Mnslim religious PdacatioD to Miulim )'ODDg IIIIlD and
the direct enoonragement of Oriental aad IBlamie studies, their moral and
spiritual progress is aUllred. ID 'me important respect the propc1Ud Uni·
versity at Aligarh will ditfer from the esiftinIC UDiTenities of a toacbing and
residential type in that it win not, •• recODlllll!llded by the CaJautta UniYersitv
CommiuioD, include intermediate eIaAars. So greater _tntion will be
given to the developiDent of the enItunl aide of biPer h"benl _ _tiOD.

"While n f...- years tl/!O the Hinda University Bill ".. iDtrodaoed by &
Hindu Member, the Muslim University Bill i. aow introclacPd by a Maalim
Member in cbargp of the II8Dle portfolio. When he Iaya cIcnra the ninl of
oftIee, the HOD'bte Mr. lIian llubammad Sha6 may wcll be proud of t,..o !Crt'IIt
achievements in biB high oIIieial life, DRtIlP.l)" the introdDat.ion of the n.Univenity Bill and of !hi Aligarb Univeraity Bill. Notwitllaluclinc their
divided attention between .the KbiIaf.t lDO'I'_t aacI the .......,atioa
acheme, Mnualmau an over India will haft _
to njoiee at till IiItrodtaotiOD of tJtb timely tIIIUtIft, wbiab ia frangbt willa i-'aalable pod to
Dllloity. Let me 'hope and tntIt that in tbe JII'OPOIICl Uuivenlty at AIlaarh,
the East and the Will wiD meet together, .. tiler 'never diel Won, and tbt &
healthy comhiuIiou of the belt e1emeat. in the two CIIIltanI will ,p9lClnoe a
DeW nee cd iutelleetaal Vubammad'D' ,..bo wt'D 1M! the pric\e of their IIIoptecI
-.dry ad the aWrr of hlam.

u.. __

"W'dIt tbeu won1l, Sir, I _ra my beariilll npport to the illtreclootiD. of the Bt'D before the CotutaiI.."
.
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T~ Hon'ble Sir D. p, Sa.rbadhlkari :-" Sir r

cOIl'tra!ulate
my Mus~lm ,f~!low snbj.ec~R l~pon • the appoillt~d time' hIi...ing orriv~d,· UpOl!
the aPfJlOaC,l1Dg materIRhsabon of an cducatioDal organisation of their own
for which they b,,-o lung bccn waiting. I ",joice that their old differences are
~al1y at r~8t a!,d that th" cau'e for advancement or which Sir Syed AhmeJ
lived ~d died, IS at In;t about to tlill.mp~. It is no use regrettiDg 110W that
the achIevement was de. erred aDd that It might have been earlier, IIlld on better
tel·ms.

" IIi. Exalted Highness of Hyderahad has set the example in the south
Fmnkly speakl~g I have never been wholl, in favollr of what has come to be called a denomina1I0Dal.UDh-ersity, for I do not believe in what the well-lnlOwn nengal adage
·oolls • the golden sionc cup.' A bJ"Oader outlook of edllo"tion than ,,:onId be
implied by a pllrely deDominational institution mar well be demanded in the
university stage if it is tt) be reallor 811 ' Universii"f" J and it was not without
struggle and saerifice thot till' canie to be realised- and recogni.ed in Ellrope
ouly in recent times. Villen how(,l"cr denominational Universitip.s cnme to be
cleemed and conceder! as necesoary for communal requirements, it became the
dufy of evcryo:'e 10)·'11 to education to merge their differellces and to co-operate
for the stability and ellieacy of the new class of institutions. Whcn therefore
Lo~d Hardinge laid the foundatioD-sfone of the Benares Uniyersity Buildings
.WhlCh arC! now l!oing up: J was charged hy my University to conve~·, 2S Vice:Chancellor, • apeeial me•• age of good-will and felicitation whioh was alike my
prh'i!ege and deligllt to Jeli'·er ; and I have been trying cl"er since iD my small
and humhle way to do I\"hat is possible for it. >ldv"ncem.lI!. as ~ member of
the Courf and the Council. It wa. my prhilege also to ;,end an
eqnally heHrty message of welcome snd felicitation on behalf of my
lIniversit)" to Patna. I mention this, Sir, to .how tlIRt the parent Uni\"~rsity has never been jealous of multiplicatioD ou sound lines, and I have
no doubt that my snccessor in office will do the eame to Dacca and Aligarh &s
",~dence of the gratification that the University feels in ramificatioD of branches
of useful work in territories which have beeD so long her proud privilege to
adminjster, than which there can be no more elo,!uent testimony of the vallie
of ber. pioneer ,,·ork uuder great difficultics. From Peshawar to Prome, with
Nagpnr and Ceylon down south thrown in, it was the jurisdictioD of my Alma
Mater wheD I matricnlat,·d, and from a Matriculate to Vice-Chancellor it has
·been my equally proud privilege to see healthy daughters of the great mother
grow up in Lahore. Allahabad, Benarc., Patna and Dacca and last but not the
least, at Aligarh. To Sir Harcourt Butler, 18te EducatioD Member of the Government·of Iudia, :llld • worthy scion of a worthy family. of F,ducationalists
80me of whose hearty hospit.wty at !J8mbridge and Harrow I had the bononr
of enjoying, will SOOD hare the unique record of haviDg fODr Universities in
the Province o...er which he rules; and Agra and CaWDpore may SOOD
e1aim and sueeeed. The _<\.ligarll UniversitY might have come into existence,
as the Hon 'hIe Member ill Charge has pointed out, earlier, and certainly at
ithe same time as her sister at BellRres ; but what bas been lost in time I bope
;will be made up in merit and effieieney.

:md Muhammadans o~ the north COilnot be long in following.

.. The Aligarh University will come into existence .at a time of great excitement and upheaval of public feeling and to it one may look for furnishing
one of the 1iDlighlening ....""noies of the day for quietening down things. One
ilIInnot help congratulating oDeself that the University will· come int() existenoe
~hen good feeling among Hindus and Muhammadans i. onoe more restored
and we verily hope and believe is broad based for all time. At anch a time ODe
:would have thought, Sir, that a hroader and more Catholic ontlook 1!onld be
possible and tlIRt it would not be Decessary to enact that no non-Muslim shall
"be a Member of the Court of the University, which, fortunately is prepared to .
admit non-Muslims as students; teachers, doners, patrons and members of the
~tl'went other authorities detailed in the Bill There may have been a preocdent ·in favonr of this needless e:mlnsiveneaa ; but what may have been conaidered_ry in thO past with regard to -Hindu Benares can hardly in the
.pirit of the times, now ba anitable for MnaIim Aligarh. There -an varionB
-considerations tlIRt arise. on a detailed enmina~on of thea~ parts of the prolriaiouof ~B Bill, :\l'hioh ~ sha1l haVjl no time ~ go in~.s buH shoul~ like to.
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urge ant: pic" and thai is th~l for critical mothoa. of tho study of oriental
langnagcs-pnrtic:llnrly Arllbic alld I'ors"lD-W~ 118\'0 lIOW to go to nOll·M.uslim
E1.;rope and America. Muslim touohcrs k~pt the lorch of learning burning
in the E'lropean dark ages and it is hut w.ot and propor that gratefnl Flurupe
sheuld be yieldilig back wilh i,,!pl'~.1 ihe rkhes of th,· ]lRst, of wllicb iller have
pl'l.wd worth~' custo<lians.
" I question tile desirability of oxr.ludiug from the wpr.m. authorily of
the 'Uniyt.. .rsity non·~{l.l~limf:; ".bo, Col! ne('.nuut of their nece9B8ril~' small number,(".all do no 'h~rll1 but "liO~ as exprrts or persons inlerested in Islamic l51.udics
and ad\'~nc"meul, can do som., good. Alld tho _Iraogene..s of tlte situation
would bp intensified by a nUll·Muslim I,ord Rector ..r Visiting Boord dominat·
ing tho COilrt from "'hic!! nOIl·Muslims nrc excluded. NOII·Muslims have how·
f,,;"('T not been exc1ndod fro!li thp Sdt'Ct Cummitipp, though 011 th£' q=l~stionable
Rt'lU!re:;. pr('c.?dent D.gaill, and by It rl'\"Cl"Sl' proccss-somewhat 011 thi(" Analogy
vf the Hindu using one side ~f the plRDtr.in I".f for his plate while tho Muslim
u•• s the <,thor-tbe Hindu h•• here lX'en excluded, I hope th,. 1l0n·Mnsliru
Me;~l",n; of tbe Sekct Commitle;, will b. able to ,('t, Rome of the point. of "ie,"
thul J am trying to put, Bnd sol malterE right.
.~ ~ot w£:l"tly my .,.11::'1"&1 it.inl'r:.t in rdut'.lltioll, bot my k(len and
speeial illtE:rest in AIuhammadart education throughout, rompcla me f...,
draw r.itt'ntion to a f.w matt as of .".millg detail, but wliicb reall~'
invoh"c more or less imjlort&.r.~ qUCi'tiolls of pr~m~iple. Shiee the work
of pbnePr workers like Na,rah Bahadur Abdul Latif C8IIlC ~ an eud,
it has heen my prhilege in Bengnl to I'r.... and ph,ad for the ad\'8l1OClDent of
Muhammadan edocation ou special I:De5. But I ha,'c 1Il'''er h<!eD able to per·
suad. myself tbat bowe"er mnch .p""ial t ....a!mcu! may be llet'<'8S&ry in tbe
lower siages fur the lime being, ..: the l'ni"orsity stR!!" lpecinl treatment of
a marked character is DeePS.aIT ~r d•• irabl~. for lbo Muhammadan left to him·
&elf does as Tell 88 any other ·Rl:idcnt. I beli.\·e, Sir, that rougb oontaot with
oubide elements is e88CDlilll and uothing can be more hartl'lll ill the domain of
education tha,n aeIf-oontained and self-ooutented exclusiftn_... has been provo
ed alike in the east and the we.t. Hldicred Pond prot..cled w.tence doea not IpeU
for strength, either in the edacatioual or auy other wor1d, Dor _ter.tight
communal compartments. The adl'ancement of India. and not merely of any
particular community or provinoe, mu.t be the objective, .. really eonduetive
to strength; and anything a.at tends t~ the contrary is boIIJld to be hurtful In
the ead.
"It is &1lClb an India, without wboae Ictive co-operation the world'l advancement, scientific or otherwise, 115 Sir Jagadiab Chunder Bose has bein teUiq
the convinced acientiata in Paris wouJd be impoasible. And, ill order that u..
ereacograph of the future, recording growth of the kind that I iDdieau, with ita
DOvel shock.absorbing apparatus, may bf,ha.-e magnificently, .. Sir JIIpdiah"
invention did at the recent Paris Conference, the inventor must be prepared
for, nay invite, .. Sir Jagadiah did, all the Icienli&c and unacien1ifie thumpi..
and jumping on the ftoor of the labor:.tory th&t holltit criticism or clisIumest
ohstruativeneas may be able to devise Cj' imagine.
" I cannot therefore agree with SOlD. or my friew who have .pobn to
me aince I _
to 8imIa that the non·lIullim need. nol interest hillllelf maob
in what has been pnaetiea1Iy agreed. upon by !!Treeentativ88 of Mulim iDle_ta,
for it is none of the non·M.ualim'l dair. Th.. is • kind of detubmnt not of
tJie holy Ni.tio- oraler thet om sacred books tuch, bat ia mora the reqJt of
pique and irritation, that iI DIIlch to bt deprecated. It is oUr duty to make
lIIIhmiaaions, the rest is in the hauds of tbe Council to which we can, hat appeal.
" The tint thing that strikes one iI the complex aatnra of the machiaarr,
thouch I am free to admit, u baa been pointed oat by the Hon "'Ie llaaber Ia
eIwge of the Bill, that !hare is an adV&IIIlI! on the Bens_ 111811biaer7. Thera
may be l18fegaarda Ia ihiI eompIesity which I have probU\J' ~J' lIIIIhr·
Itood, hat :iadliDiJJy ~ Baarea esperi_ ODe may wellappraUnc1 wlll6ar
Jh8 macTIiDery at ~ w)Iich Iti1I oontDuaea to be IlIIID)IIu, will not laterlera
~th cinick; deatift ui!I'lOIIDd 1I'Ott. We mia of ooune tile familiar s.at.,
~ij'. 8J'1111iAtiI _
Boa!I1 of 8tndi88 which have done rood work ...
~, !nat tile DeW ~ under. a dilerent ume will probably auwer
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as well.. 'rho C~mmitt.e of Appointment here is not ihe comple.x and Board
or. Appl'lnhnenl. at BenaTes 'Or the Dacca Oommittoe of Selection in the United:
Kingdom, fod!F- matter of that. But it has not been 'laid down clearly whethcr
1.•.e Faeenli". GouDcil is limited to the appointmente recommended by the Corowttcc 01' whether it has independent judgmeut and initiative. This has led
to serious questions of interpretation in Henares to mr cerLain knowledl!e and
should be made clear. Certain useful powerS' ba,'e not been taken the lack'
of which has bern praeticali), felt at Calcutta and Bcnares. Wben i~ Calcutta
:1';". wankd to stan a sort of Eml'l?),r.'lcnt ~ureau, such as t1.ore is in Univers.'t,es .broad, for the benefit of thCll' a/u",...., wbom t!to b)'ead and butter questJ011 must u~\\"art! sorei,\- f'x~rcisl'. Oh.iQctioIl was tuk(>ll on the ground of legality'
and the obJectiOn was uphold by ih. Ad,'ocate·G"neral of Bengal Mr. Gibbons.
an~ Mr. L,angful'd Jmne,. Simila!' questions a!'ose i~ regard t:, matters Iik~
drJlI, phYSical "duentiun, eUlltrilmtio" to the Calcutta Unirersity Corps Fund,
and 80 on, )'egarding ,chich it Was found that tbe Unh'ersit)' had no legal powers.
L'l Benares again, ,vhen they wanted to contract with the Electric Corpora;tion of the city for snpply oi power, which would enable tbem to have a more
efficient and prufitabl,· workshop, doubt. and difficnlties were raised which,
1 belie"e, haye not yet. been Bet at rest. Thougb clanse 19 of tbe draft Statutes.
speaks of the possibility of the addition of Departments, it will be open to doubt.
whether a Department of Study like Ag.iculture, Commerce or Indigenous
Medicine, which may wen be added, CIln be added without special power being
taken. Similar objections will not apply to Technology, for it is distinctly
mention.,\ in the Bill, though prominence; to it has not been given in clause 19·
of the Statute. One sbould hsw expected that in these days of advancing
industrial progress, that .hoald ha,'c bcen done. It ....ould certai1Jly be a much.
mor. necessary and deBirablC additicn to the present working list than Ln',.
:whicb may b. left. to existing institutions.
"Wldle on ti,e snbject of Departments of Studies, it may well be consl-':
dered whether Englisb Language and Literature may not he braeketted together,
and. wbether subjects like Botany' and Zoology and Persian and Urdu Iriay not
be separated, and wbetber Islamio Theology outside the great but general
BUlilli, and Sloiu .chools-the Sufi and Bahai, for example-may not also receive
attention.
" The time at m)' disposal will not permit me ~XlImining even cursorily
many of tbe technical matters of importance that can be dealt with only in
Select Committee or later on by amendments. I mnst content myself with.
ilrawing attention to some of the more outstanding matters suob as the large
and almost concurrent pOll'erE of the Lord Rector and the Visiting Board fol'
:whiob groat merit has been claimed, I think with some justice, by the Ron 'bl.
llember in charge of the Bill.
.
" I would draw attention also to tbe comparatively unimportant part assigned to the COllrt,'and Ihe lal'ge powers of the GonnlOr General iu Council ir,
addition to·those of the Lord Rector and the Visiting Board. I would also comment upon the absenoe of the Pro-Vic&-ChanooIlor from the Court, although
under present arrangements he will be an a~emic officer and not ~. me:e
administrative officer. I would also draw attention to the want of defimtion lD
the po....ers and functions of tbe Convener, absence of prol'ision for superYision of
hosteJa when balls become insufficient for ieaidential purposes, as I sincel'ely
hope they will soon be. I ....onld also draw attention to the want of proviaiol:
for supemsion of sobools and intermediate collegas. in addition to those main·
tained bv the Unirersitv. And here, Sir, in passing I d~sire to say one word
abont w'termediate colleges. Although in a place . like Aligarb, whiob is jnst
growing or Dacen, which has been created, the absence of intermediate. colleges
maybe tolerated, it "ill not ~e .toler!lted in places ,!hcre ~e'y ~ve groW!' .and
. are an integral part of the Dnn·erslty. A very thin partition mdeed 'diVldes
.intAlrmediate colleges from the Uni,""rsity colleges at A1igarh, for they are for
allpraetieal pU'1'0ses part of the same integral unit. The Vioe-Chancellor here
is'not a whole-time officer, vet be gets an allowance; bnt he has to reside at
Aligam and to get himself elected or re-elected-a somMYhat strange situation
, and oartainly a deplLrtnre from what we bave been aooustomed to. The ~rt
haS nO power of initiative about statutes, nor of a,mendment and the VISiting
lIoai'd or any of its members may make orders mtbout the safagnar.'! of th'P
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~n,:niry,

~n 6R~air~.t

;0.. UDiversitl' beiug repreaentcJ OIl_tbe
as ;11 tlln CABe ,of
/be
instance of tbe Lord Rootor. It makes Its "rder. fir.t nutl "18etJ(",lI~ ca& upon
'the UDiversity to show callSl' aftA~ards, Tben" Sir, the ~!,rt JIRS DO control
with regard to framing or working of regnJctlODS ; the "Iae-llhanccllor bas
:nothing to do with them, .When ~~re is ~, ~!'feren.. of opin,ioD betwe~n the

Executive mId tlll' A(:~,dcU11l' COlllH.a, tlw \ lSltUlg'. HOI\"~l "l'pomts Ufe trlhunal
R.'ld !lot the Court. The ArbiirotiO!l Hoard 1. th\llk WIU do ~ca,edi:DK:ly go.od
'l<or& but Ille Executi,-" Coullcil has also "cUll given concurrent JurlsdlctlOu wltb

r~211~1 ltl the rctlre:,~ of ' gri{,\·IUl('t\~ .•

8lld

I miss t~{" mu~h nl'ed~ Board of

c.o:ordmati('l!l which lU1S found l,lace ill tbt' Dnecil DIU, wblrh 1 thmk would be
Ten' uoSeful to han' hero .
. "Tht'n :".C~l!ideriD!-: tll!' r.1Ei~·n!tilllc or the Court, tbr Exer.uth"e C?unei! 00)1sist~ (llih t,f JS ID{,DlM!S; ('of whom em1y 10 r"aUy represent the. vanous mt(l:rr.t, 0111 ~f th~ possible 250 m~m\'~rs wllO ma, in ~e,oonstit!'t~ the Conrt. ~ot.
l;no\nll~ Iho statns BlId comhtuhor. of the Old BOJl' As_tion. I apeak 1Vltli
difficil'"~' \·••arding its lar!!" po",er~ oi repr.~·llitdion !ID~ 1 do Dot know to
'l<hat ~xt.,.t anll for 'l<hat lengtb of bur thnt \n,1 b" ret",nea.
,. I ri.'cL,~ise. I repeat, thut on t.h... ]jenr..rec fdH'ln~ therE' has hl'CIl ("onsidcr-

able ad..-ancemcut which I approoial<. 1 !.hank tho HOD 'ble Mem~r-in-eh!"rge
for his an110Uc.ecment that th't" Be!.a.rc1' Art lll.H.y bt· amended on Allga.rb. hnes,
but a ..000. drm more will he need"d. It is imp".siblc to say that with all tbe
treble -saie!'1larllsJiliat ha..e heen llfondod for Ali!!Rrll, local &eJ(-government
in Ulliwr.ft~ motters will he ""nsiderebly foslcred \oy the by no mean.. Lilliputian siring. of bondage that ha\"e heen piled np in the Bill. On. feels he.italian
of roursl' in fritiriSin~ t1.(' f:;wudillillg'-rlotll(,s and It'lIdlllg strinJ:5. not blO.ing
the history aud Dot knowing to That edent G~vernmeDt stands committed, to
them. or "What 1l1ldersu.nding bas bf,en arrived at But this piling up of Go\"erument powers is certainly Dot in accordance ... ith tb. recommel:clatiOUl! of the
Sadler Commission in their broader aspects or of the Montagu-Chelmsford
!;".lieme, both of which have been mentioned by the Hon 'ble Member. I cun onl,.
hope. iir. that the Aligarh {lni\'ersity which is about to he s.t on it. feet will
BUm,. all this paraphernalia and will grow from more to more in spite of them.
The great thing, I recognise, is to gi\". it its long delayed start aDd in &pile of
all seeming handicap we ..ruh it God&pced. I am quite at olle ",ith tb. lion 'ble
Mr. Asad Ali Khau and ODr bearty congratulations and r.liritations malt go
forth to Ibe Hon'ble Mr. Shafi that it Ibould have been gi"en to him to give thi.
start to hi.• fellow-religionists, ror which they were s~ long ... ailing.
"From What one can maEe out aboat the Department of Is1amic anI!
OrieDtoJ. Studies in the Punjab University, the expectations raised there ha"e
lIot been faJ.6Ded. The Hyderabad University, which has Urdn for its mediam
of instruction, is a uovel experimeat which will be watched with anDety and
interest in and outside the premier ludian State. The borden and obliptiOJUl
on Aligarh, as it ill being constituted, will he great, and Ia1amic stadies mut be
one of its strong feamres.

.. ThetNi etadies on modem liDea are DOW claiming and hamig barge aU.lioa
ill all UDiversitiee, not from the merely 1losJem point of view bot also fl'Vlll the
b!oader point of view of cul.tnre and praetieal politica. I claim for my UniverSity tha! we have takm IICJIIIj dective firIt atepa and Profeuor Khnda Bux hal
been domg ~u1 work in thii direction, of which the latest illltalment iI jut
~-.f~ the public. He apeab of the politit:al and aoeial qoeaUone whiab .,..
Inj agitated and wrecked the l{oaJem Empire. He apeab of the atreactb and
weam... of Ie1am, ....,.. a tribute to its inherant re~ fo-. and vitalit,a hope and a prol'heiIy. He apeab of the political hiItory
Ialam • the his~ of abattered ldea1a of the .,..tom fOl11lded by the Prophat and IlllilltaiIIId t..

or

hll Il1CCI!U01'8-a IIJ8I8n impouihle or complete realilatimt
1 1- - -~--"!..
in a world of imperfect eoaditiDDa. He apealra of
or II ...... ~
and even'!W ~ of that )II1rBl, ideal
or-:'"~
and ~; JlUlllllU'Bted by the geniu of the Prophat and IUtIIDea by the
Dl18WerVUI&loJaIt7 of hia two _ . And the Ieuaed T_. __._ "-"
•
... hope fa 'Itat tbe GIdIocik or1 quatiGu II1Iaaie IlaoaId - - ........
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therefore, narrow mind,od e'!:clusivencsE .give way to some of th;.brc~dth of ou;.
look for which Profossor Khuda Bux so eloquently pleadsT for m Goethe.
words, that he qnotes' .
,I

Delight, plcllsun and B~"IDpath~' alone eall for reality: .11 else is empty and \"a~D.'

"Sir, His Majesty the King Emperor in speak~g rceent!)' of .tbe.hlgh. value
he attaches to national Universities (snch as the Aligarh Ulllversltl' lS gomg to
be) refers to the strong hold that it i~ necessary .for them to ha,-. u,Poo: the
imagination of the people. 'Where tbere i. no "slOn,. the pep,!!e pens~ , re-.
minded Bis Majesty itis Swans.a audience and when be did so ho did not ralSe the
laughter that I see on the other side of the hause ..He reminded them that the
future prosperity, nay, e.xistence of commerce and mdnst!'Y woul? de~end upon
the high standard of traiuing and intelligence in all who drreet Umverslty ?perations for the rilee now is to the highly trainod alld the battle to the well eqlllpped.
At the same time His Mnj~sty deprecated the neglect of .what are known ...
Art snbjecls, forming so important a part of liberal education, from a pleth?ra
of ',,-hiCh India is supposed to sllffer. And he appeale.d f!,r not only thro~
the doors of tile University "iue but also for help m bnngmg new opp0r:tunities
for serious studies to the ,-.TV doors of the people, as R safegnard agamst the
danger of one sid.ed and mat';rial outlook, as a preparation for Ji.fe and an o;nlargemeutof buman s]lirit,-,,'ith minds attuned to high ideals open to ~ rich
and varied interest of modem life-and steadfastly set towards the Servlce of
one's fellows.'
"Cenceived and worked in this spirit, and not with a mere over-abundance
of "rilke-power, will the latter-day reagents for hnman development and progres":"""ur edncational institutions-such as the new University I hope will be,yield the solutiou for evolving the promised Spacious Day, for which His Excellency the Viceroy and Mr. Montagu ha"e been so loyally, and so thoroughly, '.
working in the ]last T "

, oThe Bon'ble I!I[r. Surendra Nath BlUlerjello:-'~Sir, S].wingas .....

areprtjlentative of the Bindu commu;;t,r we desire to welcome the Bill which h ...
beenjntrodnced and also to congratulate the Bon 'hIe Member in charge of it
On,othe ,admirable speech which: he has made in introducing it. That, I think,
represents the attitnde of the Hindn colllffiunity. 'This University it to be a
unitary and residential University, and it is to represent an advance 'upon the
type of Universities, which has been established in Daren and in BenRres. All
that is welcome, not only from the Muslim, but also from the general and the
larger stand-point. Sir, having listened to the very elaborate, the careful, the
exhaustive criticism of my friend behind me-Dr. Sarhadhikari, it strikes me
that his name should be added to the Select Committee, and with the conaent and
approval of my Hon 'hIe friond iu charge I venture to move that a8 an amendment subject to yonr approval, Sir. I know the di1Iienlty that stands in my way.
There is a precedent against it, but, Sir, may I remind this ConneiJ that we are
advanoing. broadening from precedent to precedent. Yes, there is that precedent
whioh will exclnde my Hon 'bl. friend, bnt who created iU We did
it; ... and is it not open to us to alter it, to ·mOOify it, to expancl:
it, to enlarge it, to broaden it upon the lines which we have heen consistently followiug in this Councilf We are on the eve of responsible govem~
ment, of a new era. Old precedents must be. modified in the light of new conditions and circumstances. 1 am sure my proposition meets with the assent of
Muslim members of this Council, and I trust it will meet with the approval of
my Hon'ble frieud in.harge of the Bill. We are very fortunate in having an
ex-Vioe-Chancellor as a member of this Conncil; and having him here I think
w~ ought to take the fullest advantage of his presenoe. Be has favoured us
With an eIahorate, and exhaustive criticism of the Bill. And let me here point
o'!t a danger too. Suppose you do not have him on the seJeot Committee, be
Will move endless amendments at a later stage. Sir; is it not we to take
ga~ !"lhf him in Select ~ttee' There!'e will have an opportunity of disCUS.BlDg the whole matter m camera; you WIll exerciSe a restraining inflnence
which you will never be ahle to ""ercise in this Council; -and thereforo looking
I!~ the matter from alll'oints of view I trust that with the assent of ourMaaJim
oolleagnes and of the Hon 'hIe Member in charge his name will he added to thJ
Select Committee, and I move that as an amendmenl"

u.e
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The Bon'ble Raja. of Ma.hmudabad :-." Sir, on ~.half of the
Muslim Community I beg leave to offer our gra~ful thB~ to HIB E~oel1eDq:
the Viceroy :IlId the Hon'hle l!~mb~ ... flJl" ~ucahO~ for gn·mg.to the propoaal
for the P.stablisluuent of • Musll1ll Un ....er&lly .at Aligarh a ~lIgIble ahaJlll:
"Sir, evcr since the days of the foundation of t1!e Ahgarh Colle~ It ~a9
bo..en the hearlfeit desire of the MuhlWllllsdau commun!ty to fo!!nd a UUlverslty
centr;, which shonld he a 'souroe of Illor~ a~(l ~~ia1 bl~ to the I!Dmmunit). Aligarlf ....as the first re.idcntial IRStlt~ti.on
~t~ducOO. IU~
the eoulllr\" lhe IiI'. of English publor schools and .1 .8 that mBtitution .whioh ..
!'ling to hi, rai.Od to the status of 8 Uni,:",:sity .. As early as 1911 active .tepa
were tab-u for the establisluuenl of a l'mv~r&lty. There .was. a waTe of. enthusiasm in the conntry and funos poured ID from all d~",!,bona. Meeti~
were rom'cned, conferences were held alld local, pro,-mol8l, and all-India
institlltions passed resolutions rellr after year IIsking the OOTerument for tl..
early estab!isluuent of a Unh-eroilY lot Aligarh. Tbo !"o,:elllent paPE'Ii through
B series of stag..s, und draft. after " ..aft 01 the constitution was lll·.pared, but
therr W.l~ neyer a ('.()mnlete nnderstnuriing brtweeu .the promoters Rnd the (lov.
ommen!. Ti,e .rheme at one tim. IOGked like dying. Ellthnsiaam 'ga"e plaee
to d""pnir "lid zeal and hope to discontent.
happened- The Bellsres Hindu {illivoraity
o;Sir. since then a great deal
cam. illio ·exislenoe in 1915. The fae! thai
aister coDlDlunity did get a University but tho Muhammadans ..-Iw ...ere the fir.t in the field did not, gave the
peopl~ to Ihink. Th~ &nares ~r~!im~nt b8~ ~o a ~rlain ene~t !amiliaritoeel
peop!. with the working of a !lenommnllonal Umverslly under· a limited popular
control. 'rbell tame the Sadler Cornmw.ion '. Report whicjl ch~ the entire
outlook as far as Univeraity edueaiion is ""neemed and aet up icIeala both ..
regard;; the administration and the aeademie control of UnivenitiOlL Simultaneonsly there was His Excellency the \lceroy'. we1l-coJ)8idered BefO!'lll8
Scheme alld it was correctly pointed out therein that the check to tbe bopes
entertained of a ~ Muha1Ulll8dan Uni.-erstiy bad depreued tho minds of
many honost Moslems to a sense of their ·inelliciency.

whi?b

h",

tI,.

"For a time, Sir, the mo.-ement lay lifeleaa but the vilit of Sir
Harcourt BuUer to Aligarh last NO"ember aud the .tepa talten by tIM
Edueatio:: Department of the OOTCrnment of Iadia ......ived the lagin« IIJIirit
of the promoters aDd infused fnah life into the movement It is a matter of
much gratiJir.ation to na that the proposals fo. the~.tabliahment of a University
at Al4<. ", bave met with the ready sympathy and IDpport of Sir ~rt
Butler ..Del as Edueationalllember of the Government of hdia Int gaYa _
definite shape to the ...riona proposals launched by the Ilnalim University

deputation.

"Sir, thia will be the IIIOODd denOlllinational UniTeraity in thia eonntrr. ~
the great folDlder of the Muhammadan Aogio-Oriental College at Aligarh, who
eo~pared llindoa ~d llalpmmadans of this country to the lwo eyeI of a flil"
maulen, I am CODnnced that the eet&b1iahm.nt of tiUI University would, iutNd
of perpetuating differeneea betw~ thPm, load to elOllC1" and more intiJllatoo
contact and to friendIineA and solidarity of fel!liDg het1l'8ell them au .,.,11
grcnr from day to day. KJaowIedge and learning briDr better Diatual 1UIder.tanding aDd we trnat that it 1rilI be through UDivenitiea thlt the lIip.t . of. ~kind will
reaIiIed. The IJlread of lmowledge will not inareue BII1
alienat,OD of fee\mg between tbe Tarinul communities bat will ~ these IiIter
communities elooer together in th_ bond. of friendlhip, podwi1l ud IIIIIity
IIJIOII which the beet prGIJIICIIB of hdian adnucemnt ~ ADd with IQIIIl
emphasil it ma~ be ..~ tIIat·the proper working of t!Da Uaivenity rille1d to
cloIer ~tiOD~ the Government and the lIabammacJuL It Ia ut.
to predict that tba U)IIUIIIOD of edDeatiOll 8IDCIIIg tU 1IoIIIm-~ty _ tile
tiOll of higher ideaIa from a eentral , - like A1iprb riI in tba ,.....
of time lead to greater .taal11Ddmtanding apprealatioL

!'"

rad!a

"It it tne that ill -Mrlaiu
and thlt it ia capab1a of re.peeta the ~ It DOt ,..hat It oaptt. w

-_~'bI6·~.tIii.~~~='1!t.~~~

venity til fuIII Its IIIPeet fJmatiou
Ii
. A U...
lreij to de.-elop·~1-2~}ne
- " 5 t1ie lhu!a that espeJl!Ul,
_.._
rata;-and
IIIdaatoa_,
aa~
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in !he sonse t~at it shouM have the means and power to carry out what appears
to I~ governmg body the most snitable method of enlarging its utility. IUa
hoped that WhOil the Bill emerges from the Select Committee it
meet With'
the gen.,,,1 appro cal of the community."

will

.. A••"C~"'rd. the appointment of .. Hinda memller to the Select Committee as .u~ge.t<·(; by m~' learned friend, Dr. D. P. Sarbadhikari. t.he proposal
has my cord ",I support. I should be personnily deli<>hted so have either D\,.
D. I'. Sa,.l"dhikari or Hon'ble ~Ir. Sashi. I would allpeal to the Government
to collllider the point."

The Bon'b!e Saiyid Mahomed Ali: - I heg to congratulate HZ ',L
the Govenn.nent on the introduction of the Bill to-day. I also offer my cordial
congratulations to the Ron 'ble the Educatioll Member for the vcr)" able speech
with whici, he has introduced the Bill and traced thehistorv of the movement.
It has already been pointed out that the illustrious founder of the Muhammadan
ADglo-Oriental College, Aligarh, fr~ th:e very day of inccption of the scheme
for the foundation of Ole college had hoped to see the infant institution raised
to the elignity of a great University. Tbis will be evident from the vast
scale on which the bnildings were planned and designed. It is nearly ten
years ago that the Muhammadans were' first promised tlieir University.
Ever since the middle of the last century Aligarh has been the centre
of Muhammadan hopes and the delay which occurred in the scheme assoming
a material shape is deplored by every well·wisher of the Muslim Commonity.
Various "'ents, avoidable and unavoidable, pleasant and nnpleasant, have
happened in the meantime and the growing impatience during the past few
years has, owiug to the deferred hopes, made the heart' grow sick. In the
meanwhile Aligerh has not been idle. It has expanded and expanded in such
a way as to make the establishment of the University easier. Already it is
educating no les. than 1,000 students thl'ough a staff consisting of over
40 professors inc1udiag a considerable number of Western-trained men.
"A good deal is hcing talked ahout the new conceptions of University
e<lucation introduced by the Sadl~r Commission. A University, tJiey pointed
out, mnst be a national organisation calculated to subser...e the various. aild
varying ".eds of the different communities, their cultural genius and their
industries and their trad~s which arc to he served by it. The Commission,
it will be remembered, laid down three requisites as being what they called the
essentials of a moden. unh'ersi!y organisation. They recommended that the
universities should be onitary, teaching and residential and should include
Faculties of Art•. Science, Medicine, Engineering, ete. Sir, Aligerh was the
Jirst institution in this country which followed the best residential system of
the puhlic schools of England. It has always been uniMr)" and, under the
new' constitution, it is to be a uni-eoUegiate centrajised University. As for
thetcaching part, up to the preseut we have been controlled throngh the
pernicions system of examinations hy an external body hut it is hoped that
011 the establishment of the University, we shall control the teaching as well.
It is true that at present we are starting with only two faculties hut as funds
become availahle we hope to be ahle to add other faculties, which we COli sider
essential for our progress. The proposed collstitution of the Uni\'ersitv baa.
been describe<l as a cross between the Benare. and Dacca Acta. Sir, it
is a IDatter of his!.or" tl!at tllC Henares constitution W8S modclled 011 the lines
of the proposed constitution for Aligarh and that the Dacca model does not
introduce an,. new ideas except slight ehange. in the nomenclature.
" It may be permissible to say that. ever since the lirst definite propoSals
for the t:niversity were made the whole controversy has mainly centred round
two poinlB ; the extent of jurisdiction of the Unh'ersity alld the extellt of the
Government control. About the former the Muslim community has felt
compelled to accept the latest academic opinion that there is n~ room in future
for an alIiIiBting type of a University and that the best interests of education
,nu be served hy a local University. Regarding the latter, the community baa
reluctantly accepted thc limitation of the control imposed by the Government.
·The Sadler Commission has pronounced in favour of Antonomous Universities.
'The . principlc of academic freedom, the liberty of the university anthorities to manage their 0"'0 affairs, to arrange tIleir own curricula, to promote
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stodenls from .tag<' to siage and, in fnrl. If' govern the intrrnal allairs of tho
Unh-ersity aeoordi.ng to their O\l'n condition. is rceoguisod everywhere and
recommended for this eountr)". Th. cOlUllluoity naturally desires a large
meMure of Dld"l'elld"lIr, so 8S to enable them to do the fullest justice to the
great work in wllieh the~' will "" "ugaged : for, Sir, witbout re,,1 power, there
cnn he 110 seuse of respon.ibilit,. and witllOul respoDaibilit)· there can be DO
effiti"nel'. Howe.er. \I'~ have full Irn.t ill th.· good faith of the Government.
Ko douLI the Hill p;rmits • certoin amouut of .aulollomy but tbe." are restrio,
tions. It is hoped iliat as years P8SS ihe (lon'mmenl control "'ill be withdrawn
aud Ihe Un;'-cr.it.. allowed th" full degr~ of fl-el'liom, It is a matter of gratifirati"" to feel that the dolay has led 10 sCI·,·r.1 improvements ill the Mnstitution.
A referenrc to them Las alr.ad,· bern lII.de 1>1' the Hou'ble Member aDd ii is
hoped !l,.t tho commuuity will full, apprrciat; tho.se improvllllleuta.
" I should like to dra ..... ttention to 811011l('r important point. The Mnhammedans h.ve nlll'ays Celt the Di'P'1 of ""0.::1.1' ",Iucation being supplemented by
religious instruction. Tbe)' h.,.r d",aY' f(·li thnl nothing can be more deplorable, lIlore suhl·ersi... of discipline. mor,- detrimental to the development of trop
manhood 8ud character thau to train and eduo.. le tho youth of the conntr)' in
promoters of
Godless ,-lucation. It is therefol'(' a matt.r of sa:i5Caetiou that
the scheme ha"e made religious and moral instruction thr bed-roe!; of education.
'l'be Bill prondes that students of all clas ... and creed.....onld be ..1mitted to the
Voi"... i!), aud it is hoped that the Poi,·erait)· "'i1l be a means of better mDtnal
underst..ndin!; betw-cen the nrious comnmnili.. of the country,

U,.

.. I do not llropo.e to enter into a discu ..i.n of the provisions oC the Bill.
The time for it is uot yet. It is lIoped that the S.I~t Committe.- ....ould .end back
the Bill in an improved fonu and settle .,·erytbing amieably.

..D....

" I do not think, Sir, that I Deed takc np more time at present. I beg &pin
to express the gratitude that I am .nre all my countrymen feel towarcll His
Excellency's Go..-eroment and personally towards Hi. ExeeUency and towarcll the
HOD 'hIe Mr. }(uhammad Shafi for the introduction of the Bill in the Coancil"

The Bon'ble Sir Uma.r Hayat Khan :-"Sir,lIIl't'prt'IIII1tiug
lbe Pnnjab Muhammadans, I "'elcome the Aligarh Mnslim Univoraity Bill AI a
large amonnt of money 1FII8 sobaeribed by the Punjabeea, they have palled many
amious years in ....atching the deadlocJ,; in gooUing the Uoiversity aeheme iaaDChed.
Their 0"'11 local institotioDS ....ere badly in need of fondl, ....hil. the IIIOIU!)' sobscribed by them for the abo"e DlstilutiOD \1"85 lying idle. They could neither Ole
it ror their 0\1'11 P1llJlOllOB nor ntiJiS4! it for the purpose sobscribod ror. Had the
Lnivenit)' been establi.hed 8 or 9 rean ago perhaps private nblcriptiou
coupled "itb Government aid and that of "arious N ativ. States would havf
amounted to many laths of ropee>, apart from the benefit which 1I'oaJd haft been
derived by the youth of the commuDity. Ho...."".r now thai the BiD baa been
iutrodn~ ....e wiD BOOn ha,·. Ihe ('niversity ror ....hich '"' have been loqio,. I
hope we wiD sooo have in the Punjab, a University of which YII have loac bee
thinking.
"Sir, if yestemay the dau of the Council mesUlIII was Dot e1aanpd, . .
wonld have '!ad the Maalim University Bill on the 14 day. 80 I \aone you will
convey to H.s EDeIIeuey the thanks of all of UB, espeoia\Iy the 1I"_edao
)(emben, fo~ hia very kindly allll1Fing DB to Ny our prayera and to perform oar
..enlicea ....hich ....e have to do on the Itl day.
, ", Sir, !hen Govenuneot bas been kind eDoogb to live UI a Uaivenity and
kind m van~ ~er "'!'fI' I Will 8Orr,. to hrar that 80111e Muhammed... Iaad
IIl1!rdered a BntiD CJlIM:ial I hope all ",11 jOiD l1li' in cleaCJllllCing thiI dMtardly
cnme, bot I hope YII wiD not all be alarmed at thiI beaaue III -'*Iy aid ia
Eogland, all theee thiop die their natu...1 daath. Perbape after a r... balnd
have been killed it WI die ite natural death, bot I think tl.e belt tIdar wiD be to
keep our alate clean even if it was broIrea for DB...

.......

~ Boa'b1e Ba.i Bahlb Bnh lIM1uul :-"Bir.1 am afrIld

there !I nO llalwmaedao ~ve of the Ceatal Prvn- In thiI
ConneiJ, and I . . I IbaIl not be BO~ beyond 1111 mart in oIeriar my ocmIlal
_gratulations to the'IIoR'hle tbe Education Kember and YIIoOme ....
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heartedly the mr,tion before the (Jouncil tlId the Bill be refelTed to a B.iee! Com·
mittee. I think the Muslim population of India ought to feel \'CI)' grateful to th~
GovenlUlcu! not only for such n measure as this, but also for th.l! ~:'~d:!
financial a68istance which they La". just received. I hope the Mn
population of ·the Central provinces abo will rojoicc at the establishment of this
,University, and more so because the special features of this University will be
~he imparting of Moslim religious education to Muslims and the incloeinn of
departments of Islamic studies. With tbese words I supPQrt the motion tl!at
~hc Bill be referred, to a Select Committee.'
The Hon'ble Mr. Shafi :_u Sir, I am deeply grateful to Hon'ble ~23 •••
MemLers for thoir. cordial reception of tho Bill and also for their kindly.
references to myself in tb.t it hus fallen to my lot. to introdnce the Muslim Uni·
yersity Bill in this Council to·day. I do not propose to follow my Hon'blefriend
Sir Deba Prllsad Sarbadhikari into the labyIinth of criticism which be has built
up to-day i:. connection with this Bill. I will meet him in a different manner,
more than half way, by agreeing to hi. substitntion on the select cccllllittee in
the place of the Hon 'ble NawaiJ Saiyid Nawub Ali Chond"r;' The Bon 'ble li'awab
Saiyid Nawab Ali Choudhri is nbsent from this session as you art', Sir, aware, and
I think the best 801ution of the diflicnlty,-perbnps I am not right in calling it
a diflicolty-tbe best solution I think is to ~cc to th~ substitntion of the Hon 'hle
Sir Debn Prasad Sarbadhikari ill his pIa... I hopc thnt we will, deriv¢ consi.
derable benc1it by his presencc on the Select Committee."
i " The fo\l9l1iug motion was thiin put and ngI'Ced to:"That the Bill to establish and incorporate a teaching and residential Muslim Unh'crsity at Aligarh he referred to a Select Comrnitte~< cilnsisting of the
Hon 'hIe Sir George Lowndes, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Shafi, the Hon 'hIe Sir William
Marris, the Hon'hle the Raja of Mahmudabad, the Hon'hla Mr, Sharp, the
Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, the Hou'ble Khan Sahib Shah NawazBhutto, the Hon'ble
Sir Deba Prasnd Sarbadhikari, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Richey, the Hon 'hIe Mr. Hopkins,
and the Hon 'ble Mr. Mahomed Ali, with instroeijoll8 to report on or before :fuq
~ Beptem1!!lr 1929,"
:rJie ColIDeU adjo)l1'lled !o Tuesday, the alst Angu.st, 1920,

A.. P.liUDDIMAN,
SU!I.... ;

fiI 9th September, 1920.
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